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‘A rm y’s’ A nnual D rive
Seeks $2500 For Year’s Ex­
penses —  Fine Work By 
Major and Mrs. 
Thompson
Il was announced today by Ar­
thur F. Lamb, chairman of The 
Salvation Army Advisory Board, 
that the local Salvation Army 
Corps would seek the sum of $2503 
to maintain its work during the 
coming year.
An impressive report w as released 
today by Major and Mrs. A. 
Thompson, officers in charge of the 
local activities, indicating that the 
organization has maintained its 
high standard of charitable and 
evangelistic work during llie past 
year.
It is to be noted tha t 101 families 
received care during the past, year, 
550 garments were d stributed, as 
well as 95 pairs of shoes It was al­
so revealed that grocery orders to­
taling $264.09 had been distributed 
to needy families.
Major Thompson in stressing the 




D iscontinued  
For the Season
vealed hat a total of 321 Evangelis­
tic services were conducted with a 
total attendance of 9685 In addi­
tion to this there were 152 street 
services during the 12-mcnth per­
iod.
A portion of Major Thompson’s 
time each day is given to visita­
tions among adherents to the "Ar­
my’’ as well as the sick and needy. 
The records show 935 hours spent 
in this manner.
Mr. A. Thompson has charge of 
the women's activities and reports 
that 86 women’s meetings were 
held, with an attendance of 1473 
during the year This group studies 
home economics and general home 
planning and improvement
The Salvation Army also con­
ducted its special activities durmg 
the year with 290 Christmas din­
ners supplied. O ther meals to the 
number of 227 were given to trans­
ient men and women.
An interesting sidelight in con­
nection with the released report in­
dicates that 11 services were held 
at the Thomaston State Prison
The campaign will be officially 
launched next Monday, with a 
quota of $’’500. Local citizens are 
urged to send their checks to Len­
don C. Jackson, Jr., at the Knox 
County Trust Company, who is 
serving as treasurer The local 
Salvation Army is entirely depen­
dent on this annual campaign to 
secure its revenue for the year and 
the sponsoring committee urges all 
local persons to contribute as gen­
erously as possible.
This committee has very carefully 
gone over the budget of the organi­
zation which has been brought 
down to a minimum and It is of 
great importance that the entire 
quota be subscribed within the 
next two weeks. Members of the 
local Advisory Board who work in 
•o-oneration with Maior and Mrs 
A Thompson are Arthur F I amb 
treasurer: Jesse E. Bradstreet.
chairman; Lendon C. Jackson, Jr..
BIG TEEN-AG ERS’ DA NC E
ROCKLAND COMMUNITY BUILDING
I allowing the Kisser Dance Recital 
TUESDAY, JUNE 3 — 9.00  TO 1 2 .0 0  
Admission 30c, Inci. Tax
Union R estr iction s
And Their Effect Upon Glou­
cester Landings— Men 
Happy Here
Front page headlines in a 
Gloucester .Mass., newspaper the 
past week bemoans the less of 56 
percent of the fish landings in the 
port the past four months. The 
56 percen re.'ers to total landings 
The paper goes on to point out 
tha t redflsh landings were down 74 
percent for the same period.
Union imposed restrict ions which 
held boats down to 5000 pounds per 
crew member per trip were men­
tioned as cue of the difficulties en­
countered. The restriction, in ef­
fect since Feb 6, have swelled the 
rolls of unemployment compensa­
tions claimants to the Massachu­
setts Employment Service by sev­
eral hundred fish workers who are 
out of employment because of the 
slack landings. At the peak of the 
unemployment, the S tate was pay­
ing $45 000 weekly to the idle work­
ers. the lowest weekly figure to date 
being $32,900 with 1300 of the total 
unemployed of 1776 being seafood 
workers.
Total redtish landings in the 
port for the four monthes dropped 
to 3234.(tf)0 pounds, barely more 
than the total landings of a one 
month period in the port fo Rock­
land.
Similar restrictions were imposed 
in a Rcckland plant for a few days 
last Winter until the freezer stcck 
could be moved. All plants have 
been accepting full fares from all 
boats landing at Rockland
Union attempts to organize the 
dragger crews and dock workers 
were opposed last Winter by the 
men themselves who stated, as the 
result of a meeting in the Com­
munity Building, th a t their rela­
tions with the dragger owners and 
Diant owners were satisfactory and 
th a t they did not care to enter a 
union.
Stuart C. Burgess, Jerome C. Bur­
rows. George W. Lilienthal, James 
A Moore, John M. Richardson, 
Wilbur F. Senter, Raphael S. 
Sherman, Louis A. Walker and 
George B Wood.
4? 43 Subscribe to T he C ourier-G azette
A sk  Three C h an ges
City Council Considering 
Petititions For Altering 
Zone Laws
Three petitions were received by [ 
the City Council Monday night in 
which citizens sought changes in 
the zoning laws of the city.
Residents of the area in and I 
around Lindsey, Grove and Union 
streets sought to have a buffer 
zxtne established between the pres­
ent Zone A which reaches to the 
Western line of Union street, and 
tlie commercial Zone C which 
comes to the eastern side of the, 
same street. They proposed a il: 
area to be designated as residen- 
tial Zone B, in between the two.
Tlie area on the corners of the j 
junction of Birch and Maverick, 
streets would be declared in Neigh- j 
borhood Commercial Zcne D should 
the petitions of residents in that 
area be granted.
A third area near P leasant Gar­
dens on New County Road would 
also become neighborhood commer­
cial should petitions from residents 
of tha t area be granted.
The Council took all three pe­
titions under their consideralon
A Red C ross Call
There is urgent need for cutters 
and .sewers to make layettes for 
many local cases. The material is 
on hand. Yarn has been received 
for infants jackets, caps, bootees, 
and mittens. Yarn for men's 
stockings for the U. S. Armed 
Forces . Cutters, and workers are 
needed desperately for work on 
women’s and children s dresses for 
foreign relief. The production room 
Is open Tuesday and Thursday aft­
ernoons. Please help us!
Isaac L. Hammond. 
Executive Secretary.
TWILIGHT LEAGUE IS READY
And Will H a v e  Six T eam s This S ea so n -  
F irst G am es Ju n e 8
J A C K ’S P L A C E
CORNER MAIN AND WINTER ST.. ROCKLAND
OPEN AFTER DANCES









Representative M argaret C. Smith j 
has asked the House Public Works 
Committee for a review of Crie- 
haven Harbor, with a view to ex­
tending the breakwater. Mrs. 
Smith has introduced a bill for the 
extension. Under the Reorganiza­
tion Act of last session, the com­
mittee may ask reviews and sur­
veys of projects already authorized 
by law, by the Board of Engineers 
for Rivers and Harbors.
The Public Library will be closed 
Memorial Day.
43-lt
SPECIAL T R IP  OF BO A T
F rom  N orth  H aven  and  V inalhaven
SUNDAY, JUNE 1 •
Leave North Haven at .................. 2 .30 P. M.
Leave Vinalhaven at , .................. 3.30 P.M.




U LK  A
J t W I U B S  1
ROCKLAND
HOLIDAY  
B E A N O  
Friday, M ay  3 0
At 8.00 O’clock
Temple Hall. Rockland
First 10 games, cards " for 10c, 
good for all ten games—Brin's, 
$1.50 free beano tickets each 
game.
Special games, cards 2c each. 
Good Piizes
G A M E S  SA T U R D A Y  A S  U SU A L
At a meeting in the Camden Fire 
Station plans were laid for the 
resumption of the old stand-by, 
the Knox County Twilight League, 
this season
Ray Foley of tlie Maine State 
Police will serve again as president 
o| tlie League and "Doug’' Heald| 
ol Camden as secretary.
■President Foley presided al the 
l i f t i n g  which was attended by 
representatives from six Knox 
Ofcunty towns, Camden. Rockland, 
Thomaston, St. George, who eom- 
pjised tlie league last season, and 
tWo newcomers, Rockport and War- 
rail both members of the League 
in previous seasons, who are re­
turning for another ding Those 
attending were: Eddy and Heald, 
Camden; Clark and S tarr. Thom­
aston; Wincapaw, Rockland; Wiley 
atkl Wilson, St. George; Graffam 
aod Achcrn, Rockport; and Durrell 
a id  Perkins, Warren.
rl'he meeting ran fairly smoothly, 
the main discussion seeming to be 
In regard to player eligibility This 
problem was Anally ironed out. 
whether to everyones satisfaction 
is perhaps questionable, but If 
adhered to by all teams it is be­
lieved a better League will result
Concessions were made to War­
ren and Rockland whereby the I 
former will be allowed to use three 
p'ayers from Waldoboro, outside of( 
Knox County contrary to League 
by-laws, and the latter to use three 
members of the local Coast Guard 
Base. The loyal Twilight League 
fans are assured of plenty of good 
baseball this Summer anyway with 
six teams rarin' to s ta rt away on a 
30-game schedule Sunday. June 8. 
For the benefit of the ball players, 
as well as the many interested 
fans, the following by-laws were 
adopted for the League for the 
1947 season.
By-laws
1. Roster of 21 men may be 
carried until July 15. and not over 
15 men after July 15. Roster to be 
submitted before sta rt of League 
season and roster of 15 men to be 
submitted before July 15.
2. Players eligible to participate 
in League games, to be year round 
residents of Knox County, and any 
questionable players eligibility to 
be decided by President and Board 
of Directors. No names to be 
added to rosters after July 15, ex­
cept on approval of President and 
Beard of Directors.
3 New players names to be sub 
mitted to Board of Directors and 
said player shall be eligible to play 
within one week from date name 
is submitted to Board of Directors, 
providing Board approves of said 
player.
4 All players shall be without
T o L ay C ornerstone
Exercises On Elm Street 
When Memorial Day 
Parade Returns
Tlie Memorial Day parade Friday 
afternoon will disband on and 
salary or subsidized in any way near Elm street- where brief exer- 
5. Each team to submit in writ- cises attending tile laying of the 
ing umpires to be used and same to Farnsworth Memorial cornerstone 
be satisfactory to majority of i will be held
. U ‘r , ue Yn}*jlres !° be The box containing articles list- 
pall $o at plate and $2 on bases .
Home umpire to umpire on bases *1 1,1 .T “f si a3Is. b e ,de'
an d  v is it in g  um pire b e h in d  th e  p? s lte d  b y  R a lp h  ,xw e11- p r e s ld e n  
plate of the Boston Safe Deposit and
.. rT , Trust Company, whose remarksb. Umpires to work and rule on wil, br,e , tQ de.
games in accordance with the rules u  th  ,ar Memorlal m  pro. 
of the national association of the l .di p resident Lowell, one of 
yan ip  _  3g me.
7 file weather conditions, such iju,( been elected president of the 
as showers, fog, etc left to the Associated Harvard Clubs, 
discretion of lie umpires and mana. | Robert P Bellows of Boston who 
geis of the teams playing. N o bas been actively identified with 
team to be forced to play to please i progress of the memorial, is 
the whim of some few players chairman (unofficially, he says) of
Boston’s best known financiers, ha1-
fans : the committee of arrangements.
8. Tlie visiting team is to be on | silver trowcls wlll be used
tlie Aeld a t 6 p. ni . ready to play. ,jle cornerstone ceremonv, one to 
unless a suitable reason is given ,)f. presented to President Lowell; 
for non-arrival, otherwise game will I th€ other to Herman W. Crowell, 
be forfeited by decision of umpires | the efficient superintendent of
The starting time after Aug 1. will 
be 5.45 p m., and Sunday starting 
time will be 2 p. m
9. Every player to be in uniform 
when playing. No player allowed 
to play in civilian clothes
10. Each team must use a regula­
tion national baseball subject at 
all times to tile decision of the um­
pire in charge.
construction
A shore dinner is in the making 
for the luncheon at the Thorndike 
Hotel Friday noon. The invited 
guests are;
Ralph Lowell, Alexander Wheel­
er Ralph <W. Ferguson. Robert P 
Bellows, Knight Ames. Elmer C. 
Davis. Homer E. Robinson, H P. 
Blodgett, ‘ Edward K Leighton,
11. All postponed games to be charles L Hutchinscn, Joseph W 
played a t earliest possible conven-1 RobJnson j ames A. Moore. Charles
ience and before Anal decision of T Smalley. Philip S. Wadsworth, 
W.the winner of the pennant. : Boston, Jr., Herman
12. U  protesting a game the C r' wel, John M Richardson, Fred
manager of the team p ro te s tin g ^  Gatconlbe A Winslow,
must notify the umpire in charge 
of the game, also present protest 
to President or Secretary of League 
in writing within 24 hours after 
game is played. The protest then 
to be taken before the Directors for | BrOCktOIT M an Helt. I ll  L O n -  
fl" ‘3. S t r a i g h t  season of 3o games nection With Vinalhaven
O n Serious C h arge
will be played starting Sunday.
June 8, and ending Aug 28. Each 
team to play six games with every 
other team in League, three at 
home and three away.
Court. He is charged with assault
Assault
Richard Franklin Peck of Brock­
ton, Mass., is being held in Knox 
County Jail for the Grand Jury of
B A S E B A L L
home and home basis with each 
team taking its own gate receipts, 
paying its own expenses, etc 
Home team  to pay tlie umpires 
fees.
15 Players from any other 
League are automatically barred 
from Twilight League competition
16 All S tar team to be picked by
President, Board of Directors, and 
Managers from Ave runner-up 
teams to play the winning team at 
the conclusion of the schedule. 
Game to be played on Sunday, Aug. 
31. D A. Heald, Secretary
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
Directly a fter the Parade
i
on the afternoon of 
MEMORIAL DAY 
RALPH LOWELL of Boston 














SHORE, LOBSTER, TURKEY AND HAM DINNERS
OPEN 11.00 A. M. TO 9.00 I*. M.
39-F-tf
•42-43
LAW N MOWER TIME!
Spring is here’ Get your Lawn Mower Sharpened 
on our New Modern Lawn Mower Sharpener. We 
overhaul and have parts for small gasolene engines. 
We also have a few gasolene engines available for 
sale. V-belts and pulleys and Ta and 1 h. p. electric 
motors and other supnlies.
EMIL RIVERS, INC.
342 PARK STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
43-F-49
Sum m er Schedule
V I N A L H A V E N
PORT DISTRICT
S tartin g  June 2 U ntil Oct. 1
DAILY E X C E P T  S U N D A Y — E A S T E R N  D A Y L IG H T  T IM E
Leave Rockland . ... 7.45 A. M. I Arrive Vinalhaven
Leave Rockland 9.30 A. M. Arrive Vinalhaven
Leave Rockland 3.30 P. M. I Arrive Vinalhaven
9 .00  A. M.
11.04) A. M.




Leave Vinalhaven 7.00 A. M. I Arrive Rockland
Leave Vinalhaven 1.00 P. M. I Arrive Rockland
Leave Vinalhaven 4.15 P. M. | Arrive Rockland
On Tuesdays and Thursdays, extra trip leaving Rinkland 
ai 2.15 P. M.
Saturdays leave Vinalhaven at 5.31’ P. M.
STARTING SUNDAY, JUNE 15
Will run Sundays, Leaving Rockland at 8.45 A. M. 
Arriving Vinalhaven at 10.15 A. M.
Leave Vinalhaven at 3.30 P. M. Arriving Rockland al 5 1)4) P. M, 
Leave Rockland at 5.15 P. M. Arriving Vinalhaven at 6.45 P. M.
S U B J E C T  T O  C H A N G E  W IT H O U T  N O T IC E
42-45
Special At The
Sandw ich  Shop
CAMDEN
MEMORIAL DAY
Hot Turkey P latter
85c
11.00 A. M to 8.90 P. M.
USE OUR
EA SY  TERM S
As Low as $1.25 Pei Week For
* B. E Goodrich Tires and 
Batteries.
* Arnold Scliwin Bicycles.
* P h ile o  C a r  and  H o m e R ad ios.
* Phileo Refrigeration.
* Phileo Home l'r«—ze.
* Thor Gladirons
* Thor Washing Machines
BUDGET PLAN
C O M P TO N ’S
17 Park St.. Rockland 
Tel. 1135-W 35-F-tf
with in tent to rape upon the per­
son of Mrs. Maxine E. Jameson of 
Vinalhaven. The attack is alleged 
to have taken place Wednesday 
night near the Vinalhaven business 
section.
Appearing in court Thursday 
morning, Mrs. Jameson showed 
the effects of a terrific beating at 
the hands of her assailant, with 
severe bruises about the face and 
head and bruised knees and ankles 
where she claimed he had repeat­
edly kicked her.
Chief of Police Elmer Lindsey of 
Vinalhaven, who made the arrest, 
stated that the man was not a 
resident of the island, having, to 
the best of his knowledge come to 
the island only a few hours before 
the alleged attack took place
Judge Dwinal found probable 
cause and ordered Peck held in 
$2009 bail. Unable to furnish the 
bail, he was committed to await 
Grand Jury action.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
JA N E ’S LOBSTER BOW L
TENANT’S HARBOR, ME.
LOBSTER D IN NER S
Telephone 73-11. Tenant’s Harbor 
F ro -Jo y  Ice C ream  A vailab le  
HAROLD MARRIOTT, Proprietor
TAKE ME OUT TO THE 
BALL G A M E -S U N D A Y
ROCKLAND ROCKETS 
PLAYING 
W IN SLO W
PINE STATE LEAGUE GAME
Before Game Exhibition of 
Gas-Powered Model A ircraft
R ockland C ity Band 
W ill P la y
Support Baseball in Rockland. Come out in 
the sun, and root for ihe home team.
42-43
TH E BLACK C A T
By The Roving Reporter
Over in Biddeford, according to 
the Journal, tliej have a decided 
curiosity in the iorm of a plant 
which has grown through a ce­
mented cellar wall Now if that 
plant were just an ordinary weed 
I could easily understand the phe- 
nomen, for weeds will grow any­
where.
—o—
Fruit lovers are eating grapes 
which came all the way from Ar­
gentina. Very sweet. And they 
are also swapping their easli for 
some nice looking Bing cherries.
—o—
Some baseball fan, Warren or 
otherwise, m.ght lik- the group 
picture of tlie famous Warren team 
of 1895 on which Sockalexes, 
Powers and Curley played The 
other members of the team were 
Webster, popkay, Morse Jason (of 
Rocklandi, Black Burton, Stout 
and Nason "Eddie" Teague, now 
a hotel proprietor in California, 
was manager of the famous team. 
I hear from him occasionally, but 
not often enough.
The Glen Cove skyline Is being 
altered by the demolishing of the 
old RT. & C. boiler house, sliaring 
the fate of which will be the major 
portions of other brick and concrete 
additions to the anginal plant. 
Only the needful part of the central 
building will be used. The loftv 
chimney, tower and caroam  have 
long been objects of the past
Newspapers are nowadays not 
printed on "rag paper ' as was the 
custom for so many years. This 
was brought to mind this week 
when rag paper was brought into 
play for the purpose of printing 
the Farnsworth Memorial copy of 
The Courier-Gazette. The files of 
this paper for 1846 and 1946 show 
a comparison altogether in favor of 
the former. Tlie paper a century 
old, is still in good condition. The 
present issues show deterioration 
after a few years.
One year 3go: Rev. Fr. James F. 
Savage was the Memorial Day 
speaker—The Aluminum Boat Com­
pany leased the Waldoboro Ship­
yard—The Municipal Board of 
Appeals organized with David L. 
McCarty as chairman and Allan F 
McAlary as secretary—The North 
Lubec Manufacturing Company on 
Tillson Wharf began packing sar­
dines—Deaths: Brookline. Mass.. 
George K Harrnigton, formerly of 
Rockland, 78; Bangor, Mrs. Anne 
Lermond of South Hope. 46; Cam­
den. Miss Helen Roberta Lowell of 
Rockport, 24.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If  I h a d  m y life to  live  a g a in  1 
would h a v e  m ade a ru le to  read  som e 
poetry  a n d  lis ten  to  som e m u s ic  at 
least once  a  w eek The loss o f th e se  
ta stes  Is a  lose of h a p p in e ss .--C harlei 
Darwin
OBSERVATIONAL
If I cou ld  grow  as good as I
Desire to  be. I would n o t cry 
My lack  of pow er in H eaven’s c au se , 
For I sh o u ld  have no f u r -h e r  flaws. 
B u t yet. m e th in k s , if such  c o u ld  be,
I m ig h t show  less of c h a rity  
In  d ea lin g  w ith  a n o th e r’s s in ,
T h ro u g h  lack  of know ledge fro m
w ith in .
For it w ould  seem  th a t  God above  
W ould have  m e show His g race  a n d
love
To th o se  I  m e e t upon life ’s w ay 
Who, like  m yself, have gone a s tra y .
—Lyn J o n .
BEANO DISCONTINUED
UNTIL FU R T H ER  NOTICE 
W illiam s-B razier  P o st, A m erican  L egion
THOMASTON, ME.
2R-F- 45
A N N O U N C IN G  THE OPENING OF
SPRUCE HEAD  
LOBSTER POUND
Friday--M ay 3 0
Located at the entrance of Spruce Head Island, 
one of the outstanding beauty spots on the sea coast 
of Maine, eight miles south .of Rockland, the public 
is invited to visit our plant and picnic grounds. Lob­
ster cooked and served in the rough on the ledges at 
reasonable prices.
We also cater to Outings and Conventions. Phone 
Rockland 853 ring 33 (p la n t); or Rockland 1240 
(residence) for open dates.
In addition. Live and Cooked Lobsters sold at 
wholesale and re ta il: shipped anywhere in the United 
States.
This business is being conducted by Carl W. Sim­
mons, who operates Sim’s Lunch in Rockland: and 
by Harold K. Simmons, who has recently returned to 
his home city a fter having served four and one-half 
years in the Armed Services.
We will be pleased to renew old acquaintances. 
(Signed) Carl and Harold Simmons, 
Spruce Head Lobster Corporation.
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TWICE-A-WEEK
[EDITORIAL] The L eague O pener Softball S iftings
B o o k  R ev iew
ft ft ft a
r. a f.
“Ma'ne Holiday." Author Palnel 
J. Flaag. Published by Rpinhold 
Publishing Corporation. New York
In every way this book is most 
artistically put together with beau, 
tiful pictures, printed on tlie best o; 
stock. The stories which meet the 
need of the lovely and perfect illus­
trations dep.ct Maine in full Sum­
mer glory The artist did a fine 
thing to attract the out of State 
persons, as well as those who live in 
Maine and love every inch of l.?r 
variety of charming scenery
The author. Dr. Flagg, is a doctor 
of note and takes this way to rest 
from his heavy duties in the prac­
tice of his heavy duties as a spe­
cialist.
It is little wcnder that Maine has 
been named "Vacationland " The 
illustrations are entrancing: each 
picture stands out a . a restful per­
fect place for rest and delight Pr 
Flagg owns a eamp for boy at VI- 
nalhaven
The lift that the cool air and tonic 
one gets away front the heat of city 
life is found at its best near the 
coast cf Maine, where beauty is ever 
changing into new beautv The 
book has only 32 pages but they 
are far better with Mm
for each Illustration than many 
times that amount of reading One 
wishes to pause and study the de­
lightful views given.
—Kathleen S. Fuller
T h e B oy S co u ts  |
Troop 202. Bov Scout. will meet 
on tin
Methodist Church at 6 p in.. ..harp. 
Monday inch* and will leave for 
Chickawaukie Lake for a swim and 
supper hike weather permitting. 
If rainy, a regular meeting will be 
held at 7 p . tn . in the church ves­
try.
An urgent pica goes out to any­
one who cm ■ - • •*
mg utensils or clothing to assist 
the fire victims, the Myers famib 
ol Upper Park street These un­
fortunate people lost all their 
household belonginc in the disas 
trous fire and the Scout1 ntetid *o 
do the-r Ml ti
Anvcne having inythlng to otter 
should call 239-R and a uniformed 
Scout will call for it
ROCKLAND BOY HONORED
We knew all along that the former Ro-kland boy. Albert 
K Gardner, would make good as Commissioner of Agriculture, 
and events have thoroughly justified his re-appointment to 
that office. He nas now been selected as one of the 20 P ta t' 
coninvi-ssioners to represent the National Association on com­
modity coananittees. The appointment was by Association 
President W Ketr Scctt North Carolina agiiculture comunis- 
sdoner. Gardner's new dmties will require him to "collaborate 
and. assist." ttie Research and Marketing Administration of 
the federal dcpailtnent in the development of the national 
potato marketing program.
WAS PURGED BY TRUMAN
Readers will remember the primaly election m the Fifth 
Missouri District when President Truman pub'dcly urged the 
defeat of Roger C. Slaughter, because of their dlffeionces 
over domestic policies. The apparent defeat of Slaughter was 
hailed as a great administration triumph, but it was to the 
accompaniment of sweeping changes that it had been ac­
complished by fraud. A« a m atter of fact Enos Axtell iPresi­
dent Tinman's picteeei was defeated in the Congressional 
election which followed, but Slaughter s friends continued to 
force the matter with the result that the grand jury has in­
dicted 78 persons for vote frauds, turd made a final report, 
asking for a complete recount of all ballots which were c.ist 
in the Congressional primary race.
ISN’T THERE A LIMIT?
This business of striking and picketing seems to be carried 
to a nauseating extent in some cases. For instance that 
affair in Cleveland this week when an Episcopal rector and 
hts two brothers were threatened by pickets in a strike­
bound cemetery wtnle digging a grave fcr the funeral of their 
mother.
Rockland Rockets vs. Wins­
low Taconnets Sunday—  
Rockland Band and 
Crack Flyer
The fast Taconnets of Witislow 
will be the opposition of the Rock­
land Rockets, Sunday, in the open­
ing of the I eague season which 
promises to give fans some of the 
fastest ball to be seen in the State 
this Summer
The Arbitration Board will have 
three members. Jack Moran, repre­
senting Bangor and Brewer. Eddie I 
Roundy. Winslow and Augusta. 
“Jimmy" Ccnnellan Belfast and' 
Rockland. They will handle alii 
protests.
It was Intended to use local ta i- , 
ent in the Rockets' lineup with 
some out of town bovs who will al­
so be seen in the Twi-League this 
season, but owing to a Twi-League 
ruling cf last week which bars any 
player from the League if they play 
with the Rockets, the management 
has been forced to bring in some 
outside players in order to compete 
witli the rest of the teams in this 
1 eague. |
The Rockets' management had 
no Intention of interfering with 
the Twilight League. It was their 
intention to play independent ba'l. 
with the fastest teams available, 
Bundays and holidays with an all- 
star aggregation as was seen sev­
eral years back when the Rockland 
Collegians were taking in  all 
romers. Then a franchise wa 
offered in the Pine State League 
and accepted, as ttiis was to be 
Just Sundays and holidays This j 
fact is mentioned o fans will un­
derstand why stars of the neigh­
boring towns, and the few Pirates 
who were asked, will not be seen 
with the Rockets. i
Throwing out tire first ball, will 
be by the editor of The Courier- 
Gazette.
Fans will want, to come early to 
sp-> the gas model plane exhibition. 
Game time will be at 3 p m.. sharp 
Help the Rockets give you the 
brand of baseball you have been 
waiting so long to see Youngsters 
up to High School age admitted 
free.
''Chttmmv" Gray. Coach.
Paul's Team. Without a De­
feat. May Be On Way 
To Pennant
Siner last Friday's writeup some 
great games have been played and 
upsets ncted. Fri av night Paul's 
had the first shut-out of the sea­
son when they played the Ship­
yard. The score and game was 
very close. 3-0, and both teams 
played a game that was really in­
teresting.
Last Sunday saw Central Maine 
come forth with its first victory of 
the season when they beat Cam­
den in the first game. 6-4 They 
dropped the second game to Cam­
den by a score of 9-3.
Monday Rackliff & Witham beat 
the Fisheries by a S"orc of 23-11. 
Tuesday night Camden dropped to 
Paul's by a score of 15-7. leaving 
Paul's still on top of the standing.
Wednesday night’s game was per. 
haps the biggest upset of the sea­
son when Rackliff & Witham beat 
Al's Clippers by a score of 13-4 I 
Rarkliff Ac Wi'ham played great 
ball and Sullivan's shoe-string 
catch of Thomas' line drive in left
field, was an outstanding play.
Present standings are:
w 1, PC
Paul's. 5 0 1.000
A1 s 3 1 .750
Perrv's. 1 1 500
Rackliff *  Witham. 2 1 666
Camden 2 3 .400
Shipyard. 1 2 333
40 Fathoms. 1 3 .250
Central Maine. 1 5 166♦ * * ♦
By next week it is hoped that all 
teams will be in uniform and this 
will make the games look brighter 
but some of the players couldn't 
look brighter with the outstanding 
plays that are being made.• • • •
Coming Games
Tonight—Perry's vs. Shipyard.
Sunday—.Pauls vs. Rackliff & 
Witham, two games.
Monday—Perry's vs. Camden
Tuesday—Central Maine vs. Ship­
yard.
Wednesday—Paul’s vs. Al’s.
Thursday—40 Fathoms vs. Cam­
den.
Friday—Central Maine vs Al's.
Subscribe to The O fflinpr-n .w "
T he School League
Rockland High Found ‘‘Easy 
P icking ’ at Thomaston —  
Camden Less Fortunate
Rockland 2.3, Thomaston 12 
Taking advantages of the rare 
Spring sunshine, the Rockland dia- 
menders combined some h ts with a 
flock of Thomaston errors to run 
away with the longest game cf the 
season When the shadows length 
ened after four hours of play, the 
final score was Rockland 23 Thom­
aston 12. The game produced some 
good hits by both teams, three-bag 
bers by Watts, Hall and Smith of 
Thomaston A pair of doubles by 
McLellan and two-baggers by Kelsey 
and Pease. Teel gave a remarkable 
exhibition of fielding.
If the game did not produce a 
lot of good baseball it was an ex­
hibit on of good, clean sportsman­
ship with every member of both 
squads getting a chance in the field 
and at bat.
Rockland
ab r bh po e 
Murgita. 6 4 4 2 1 0
Kaler ........................ 3 0 0 0 0
Marsh. 3 .................  2 2 1 3 .1
Nelson......................... 1 0 0 2 1
Foote.......................... 1 1 1 0  0
Holden. 9 .............. 2 3 0 0 0
French......... ..............  1 1 1 0  0
McLellan, 5 .............  3 1 3  2 0
Ccnnellan................... 2 0 0 0 0
Kelsey. 4 ..................  4 1 1 1 0
Guistin.......................  2 0 0 1 0
Teel 8 ...................... 3 2 0 5 0
Smith. 7 ..................  3 2 2 0 0
Martin........................  2 1 1 0  0
Drinkwater................. 1 2 0 0 0
Pease. 2 ..................  4 1 2* 3 0
Sulides........................  1 1 0  8 0
Weymouth. 1............  4 1 0 1 0
Warren Mart n. . . . 1  0 0 0 0 
Batty ......................  1 0 1 0 0
six ol its runs in the first two Johnson at short for Central and 
innings, adding three in the sixth Johnson of Rockland at second, 
and cne in the seventh. were the fielding stars.
Haskell, the Boothbav first sack- Central
er. made lour hits in four times up.
Boothbay made 14 hit- and two 
errers; Camden made five hits 
and three errors.
Bath 6, Rockland 2 
Southpaw Baum of Rockland 
Junior High, and righthanded 
Jackson cf Central Grammar were 
opponents in a pitching duel at 
Community Park, Saturday 
Central scored- a single run in 
the fourth on ,a base on balls, a 
dropped outfield fly and a single by 
Robinson. With that exception, 
both hurlers were very effective 
until the seventh when singles by 
Col on Wciden. Powers and Rob­
inson and a long double by Hcn- 
rickson. the only extra base hit of 
the game, added five more tallies 
to put the game on ice despite a 
vigorous rally by Rockland which 
brought them their two runs bv 
way of three walks, a single and an 
infield error.
1 ab h r a PO
3 0 1 0 0
Beaton. 3b ..... 1 0 1 0 0
Robson, lb 4 2 1 1 5
1 Henriekson. c . ... 4 2 0 3 19
Johnson, ss ..... ... 3 0 0 2 1
Jackson, p ....... 4 0 0 1 1
Colson, rf ......... ... 3 1 1 0 1
Worden, cf ....... ... 3 1 1 0 0
Powers 2b ... 3 1 1 0 2
Burns, If .......... ... 3 1 0 0 1
— — — — — ■
Totals .......... ... 31 8 6 7 21
Rockland Junior 1High
ab h r a |k>
Gardner, ss ... 3 0 0 0 1
Johnson. 2b ..... ... 3 1 9 1 2
Annis. 3b ......... ... 3 1 0 0 0
Benner, c ......... ... 3 1 0 2 13
Robarts. If ....... ... 3 1 0 0 0
Leighton, cf ..... . . 1 1 1 1 1
Dohertv, rf ....... ... 3 0 1 0 0
Jackson, lb ..... ... 3 0 0 0 4
Baum, p ........... 2 0 0 0 0
■ Coiitinura on Page Four*
On Friday This Store Will Be Closed in Sacred Mem­
ory of Those Who Fought for and Saved This Nation!




RAGS, SCRAP IRON 
AND METALS 
Prices subject to market 
fluctuation.
MORRIS GORDON & SON
Rear Miller's Oarage 




With white oak leaves of sufficient i r.iergee.ci • > chronicle 
the traditional time lor corn planting, a certain artificial 
increase in the agricultural population is noted now ir 
marked-out field: lhat have golden kernels .dried at loamy 
intersections. For on many farms the scarecrow, that s'iff- 
jointed guardian of future green sprout-, has assumed his sea­
sonal duties—h4« first appearance undergoing prompt criti­
cism, ranging from murmured doubt tc raucous unbelief, front 
tome united assembly of crows gathered in near-bv elms.
Scarecrow styles this year are said tc exhibit pleasant 
variance from those displayed in cornfields curing war yea s 
of clothing shortages Then many a scarecrow was sc ragg.idlv 
and almost indecently clad as to prove entirely unconvincing 
to clever crows who knew that the s~a renews owner hoc paid 
off the mortgage on his tYi-acn faint and at lead possessed 
a whole pair of or trails, however well patched Now with a 
prevalence of sport, coats and slacks, scarecrows of 1947 arc 
reported to be so overappareled as to bear little likeness to any 
horny-handed hoe swmztr. or pven ’o an approximation ol 
that altncst extinct biped, the hired man.
Because of a crows perfect ev"siiht and imo»""ablc 
I. Q . probably the only complete solution is a bey and a 
shotgun—with the reservation that an, crow unable to i«xg- 
nize a shotgun half a mile away is rather certain to oe de­
prived'of his union card by the American Federation cf Crows 
—Herald Tribune
Eight Out Of Nine
The Th^n’-Hston Lions w' n ovc. 
the Camden Lions in Thoma-ton 
Tuesday night h\ 80 nins. Elliott of 
mbomaston and Harold Robinscn of 
the Catnden L.ions were tied fo" 
high with 478 Cantrin Mc-ks had 
high single 111. George Bovnton 
-nd Charles Lawry rolled anchor 
for their respective tec ns. Alway 
a close match when thev meet •' 
was a matter of 10 pins, I  awry win­
ning. The Thomaston Liens have 
won eight of their 9 games tolled 
tills year
T h o m a sto n  L ions
Dees Your Property Need R»paiTs?
If so. Let THE KENNFBFC ROOF­
ING A SIDING CO. D" Your Wolk 
lasli or Budget. No Down Payments 
Necessary. Free Estimates. Write 
®r Call—
V. F. BEAL. 25 C rcsccnt Street, 





Walker, 8 .............. 2 0
I.. Smith. 5................ 2 1
Feyler.........................  1 1
Blaine Jack, 5 ....... 2 1
Henry, 4.................... 1 1
Watts. 2 .................  4 1
G. Smith, 7 ............... T 0
Shaw. 4 .................  2 9
S. Hal! ....................  1 1
Pierpont. 7 . .............  2 0
Bruce Jack. 6 ........ 2 n
Hall. 1 ....................  .3 .3
Miller. 3 ...I................ 3 1
Clitkey. u   3 1
Tuttle. 9 ..................  2 O
15 24 2
bh po c
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
1 0 0
1 14 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
1 0 0 
0 0 0. 
0 2 3 
1 1 0
2 6 2 
0 0 9 
0 0 0
SPRAYING
Booking Orders Sow for
Fruit and Shade Tree 
Spraying
Free Estimate4*




ALBERT C. MANK A SON
H ouse Painting
BY DAY or  c n v rR W T
20 Years Evperienre 
Rest <»f References
Tel. Warren 32-23
WRITE WALDOBORO R. I II.
35-43
S lo w e r  D em onstration
Farmers Will See Horse 
Drawn anri Tractors At 
Appleton Monday
Nex* Monday at 2 p. in . a mow­
ing machine demonstration will be 
held at the farm of Floyd Gtlshee's 
in Appleton. Both horsedrawn and 
tractor mowers will be used in the 
demonstration
With the coming of the haying 
season, many farmers will soon 
have to start getting their ma­
chines repaired and corrected for 
cutting hav Many common troubles 
experienced in previous year, such 
as. grass choking on the cutter 
bar. uneven cutting, heating f t the 
pitman and crankshaft boxes, lost 
motion, side draft, and excessive 
draft, can be corrected in a short
time. The purpose of this demon­
stration is to show what causes 
these common troubles, and how to 
prevent them Many hours of la­
bor can be saved at haying time 
if the mowing machine is in propel 
condition.
Edward Foss, Extension agricul­
tural engineer .will be on hand to 
conduct the demonstration and dis­
cuss whatever troubles you may 
have.
Oomni'unity committeemen in 
connection with the Knox and 
Lincoln County ACP program have 
been infenned by the State Office 
at Orono that no more order- for 
lime and super will lie accepted 
It is expected that, all orders now 
ui the .ffi.e will be filled The 
county office af Rockland will keep 
community committeemen informed 
of any changes in the program. 
Farmers who have taken part in 
the program will also be notified 
regarding tile eiiange in plans
WHITE GHILLIE TIE 
WEDGIE
WE WILL BUY




25-31  RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
98-F-tf
T I R E S
We c a r ry  one of the most 
com plete  p a ssen g e r and 
tru ck  T ire  and Tubn stocks 
in th e  S t a t e .





2 5 -3 1  RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
■ M an  , a«Ftt
In Genuine Leathers
A.A ANO B WIDTHS
Also White and Red
ALL LEATHER SAN D A LS
AA AND B WIDTHS
$ 6 .5 0
McLAIN SH O E STORE
432 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
AT THE WALK-OVER SIGN
Marks ... 84 111
Elliot 96 99
Shesler 91 88
Grafton ... 78 101
Lawry .... 78 102
— —
Totals . 427 501
Camden
Crockett 76 92
Ted ford 94 190
Robinson .. 98 38
Young .... 84 88
Boynton ... 83 85
— —
Totals . 435 453
R'> 91 84 45’
93 86 1"4 473
91 !»0 193- 46 >
79 86 91- n '
89 100 95- 464
— —







_ — — ---
475 425 424-2212
Read The Courier-Gazette
NOW Is T h e Time!
DRAIN WORK. NEW SEWERS. 
CLOGGED SEWERS 
SEPTIC TANKS
CESSPOOL WATER PIPES 
CEMENT WORK 
REPAIRS CELLAR W ALLS 
Call—
S. E . EATON
TEL. 11*7 R. ROCKLAND
Ellis & Sm iley, Inc.
76 South Market Street. 
Boston 9. Mass.
and




In K nox, Lincoln and 
W aldo Counties
A YEAR ’ROUND MARKET 
TOP PRICES
Courteous, Reliable Pick-up 
Service
( o n t a e l  U s \ t  O nce
PHONE OR WRITE
A lb ert Q uinn, A gent
Tel. 2 5 7 -1 2  or 1512 
R ockland
43* It
33 12 6 24 8
Two-base hits. McLellan 2. Kel- 
, sey. Pease. Three base hits. Watts 
Hall. Smith. Bases on balls, eff Hall. 
8. off Weymouth 7, Batty 1. Struck 
out.by Hall 15. by Weymouth 6. 
Batty, 5. Hit by pitcher. Watts, 
Smith .Teel, Drinkwater.
Boothbay 1ft. Camden ’
Boothbay Harbor took the mea - 
l i r e  of Camden High on the form­
er’s diamond Tuesday, to the tun" 
of 10 to 2. The home team scored
SAVE YO U  
' MANY DOLLARS
BALTJ,SRKS«
3  36  N o r th  CHARLES ST. 
BALTIMORE 1. MARYLAND
GARDENERS,
First Quality Tomato (Victor, Marglobe, John Baer) 
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Peppers, Cucumber
and Broccoli Plants.
FA LES MARKET GARDENS
73 MAVERICK ST. ROCKLAND TEL. 1478-IW
43'11.
LONG SLARS FO R  SALE 
$2.50  Per Load
(APPROXIMATELY ONE < ORD)
DELIVERED




“ Bitucote”  Emulsion Asphalt Drives and Walks 
Premix or Surface Coat
Free Estimates Gladly Given. Reasonable Rates
JO H N  FAUSTINI, C ontractor
CLARK ISLAND. ST. GEORGE
3d-If
MENSAND B l'C j CLOTHING 
9 '4 1  •< HttNUlSMlNtiS STJf s AW DtiFWiMS
J389M A JN S T  ROCKIANOME
MEN, YOUNG MEN. 
BOYS
If it’s something in a New 
Suit or Sportswear—come in 
and look over the season’s la t­
est styles.
Well known makrs—‘‘Bot- 
anv 500 Brand,” tailored by 
Darofl*. Smithson, Worsted- 
Tcx, Clothcraft, Jayson.
SUITS
Men’s and Young Men’s
$29.95. $55.00





SPORT COATS AND 
LEISURE COATS














WE’VE ALL K J N D S -N E W  A N D  COMFORTABLE
Last year we didn't dare say “ Come and take your pick.”  But selections arc com­
plete NOW. and we hope you'll come early and get what you’ve been waiting fcr.
Fancy this comfortable number in the shade of your lawn or on your poren!
You must see our new and most attractively priced GLOUCESTER HAMMOCKS.
They're beauties--full cushioned, fine sturdy frames, sun shielding tons, solid comfort. 
SIESTA CHAIRS, FOLDING METAL YACHT CHAIRS, PORCH AND LAWN 
FURNITURE
In Full Supply— Af Moderate Price— The Last Word in Summer Comfort!
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
/  he lltnne of Better Furniture”
Established Over 100 Years
361 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
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TALK OF THE TO W N T h e Sea S couts
May 20—M em orial Day
Ju n e  2 -N ationa l T h esp ian  S o c ie ty  An­
nual B anquet
Ju n e  2 A nnual ram p a lg n  fo r  ru n d s  of 
S a lv a tio n  A'-my s ta r t -
J u n e  3—R ockland H ich School Na­
tio n a l H onor Society In i t ia t io n .
J u n e  6 G rad u a tio n  Ball at, th e  Com­
m u n ity  B uild ing
Ju n e  8 B accalaureate  serv ices  a t  the  
C om m unity  B uild ing
Ju n e  io  A nnual m e e tin g  C am d en  High 
School A lum ni A ssociation  a t  Opera
“  House.
Ju n e  12—R ockland H igh S chool Com ­
m en c em e n t a t th e  C o m m u n ity  B u ild ­
ing.
Ju n e  13—G rad u a tio n  of S t. George 
High School a t T e n a n t s H a rb o r Ban 
t ls t  C hurch
Ju n e  20 E ducationa l C lu b  p ic n ic  a t 
Mrs. M oody's co ttage. L ucia  Beach.
Ju n e  24—W arren : A nnual m e e tin g  of 
High School A lum ni A ssociation .
J u n e  27 S am oset Ho el opens.
J u n e  29—F irst a n n u a l f ish in g  derby  a t
Lake M egunticook
Ju ly  4 -Independence Dav
Ju ly  31—T h o m a s to n : B a p t is t C h o ra l So
c ie ty  C oncert.
Aug. 30-Sept. 2 -S tate  conven* ion  of 
th e  S ta te  of M aine in d e p e n d e n t 
R etail G rocers' and Food D eale  . As­
so c ia tio n  a t  th e  S am o set H otel.
Rowing practice was enjoyed 
| during a supper meeting Wednes­
day night. The Scouts returned at 
darkness and held a business meet­
ing at their land headquarters. 
Final plans were announced for 
the Senior Scout Rendezvous. The 
following plan to attend: Skipper 
I. L. Hammond, Mate J  A. Perry. 
James Bartlett. John Benson. Rob­
ert Carver. Charles Foote. Jack 
Northeraves, Ri'hard Senter Hen­
ry S’eeper. Richard Tomkins, 
Bradford Sleeper. Rcland Ware, 
Norman Kangas. and Philip Magitz. 
Flag bearer and Color Guard for 
the paradp are Charles Foote 
Richard Tomkins and Richard 
Senter.
A Well Baby Clinic will bp held 
Monday afternoon at the Rockland 
District Nursing Association rooms 
from 130 to 4.30. Immunizations 
against whooping cough, diphtheria 
and smallpox will be given. Dr. 
Wesley N. Wasgatt will be in a t­
tendance.
On Monday afternoon a t 4. the 
Park Treatre will hold a special 
After School Matinee rhow of the 
technicolor hit, “Thief Of Bagdad.' 
Regular prices will prevail. Chil­
dren 13c, Adults 32c.
BORN
Lead b e tte r— At Knox H ospital. Anril 
9. to Mr. a n d  Mrs. S u m n e r L eadbeU er 
of T h o m asto n , a d a u g h te r—Lots Jean .
MARRIED
Da ley -F risbee— At T hom aston . May 
24. Law rence Daley of S tock ton  Springs 
and Leona O eorgta Frisbee of Thom  
aston  By Rev. H ubert F  Leach.— 
I C orrec tion  J.
Troop 202 Boy Scouts of the 
Methodist Church went on a supper 
hike to Dix Beach Monday night 
Following supper, they held a short 
sofeball game in the adjoining field,
^Ronald Anderson, Chaih • Schofield, 
and Justin Cross passed their Cook­
ing Merit Badge during the evening. 
Next Monday, the troep will leave 
promptly at 6.00 from the church 
for a swimming hike to Chickawa.il- 
kee Lake. Bring swim suit and sup­
per.
DIED
Rogers—At R ockland. May 28 W illiam 
Owen R ogers. J r  . age 61 years, 3 
m on ths  14 days. F*un.-»rel S unday  at 
2 o ’clock a t  th e  R ussell F unera l Home. 
In te rm e n t In Sea View cem eterv .
C ollins— At S earsm ont, May 23. Mrs. 
Mary C o llin s, age 86 years.
G regory—At. R ockland. M ay 24. Inez  
Belle G regory , wife of Roy G regory, 
age 82 years. 20 days.
IN  MEMORIAM
In lo v in g  m em ory of o u r  m o ther. 
Anne L erm ond . who passed away on 
May 30. 1946.
Mi- G len y s  Lerm ond. Mr and Mrs. 
Edwin S. le rm o n d . Mr. and  Mrs. R ob­
e rt F. C ra b tre e . •
Douglas Libby of Camden was in 
Municipal Court on charges of as­
sault and battery upon the person 
of his wife, Beulah Libby Found 
guilty, he was fined $20 and costs 
' of court which were suspended and
he was placed on six months pro 
bation.
IN MEMORIAM
1873 S a ra h  K ing  B u n k er—1932 
Walk .softly by th e  grave 
For she  Is s leep ing  there.
K ind d e e d c w -re her w atchw ord 
Now d e a r  M o th er knows no care.
D augh ter "H enny ."
The annual election ol Winslow 
Holbrook-Merritt Post, American 
Legion, will be held at the Legion 
Hall, June 12, at 7.30 p. m.
IN MEMORIAM
1892--G ertrude  N. Snow —1929 
Ye w a lk  so ftly  by h e r grave 
For an  a r t i s t  here does be.
See y ou  th e  s u n se t glories?
She p a in ts  O od’s H eavenly sky.
Sadly m issed . They are no t gone, 
b u t ju s t  aw ay. S is te r Helen.
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland. Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 t«. 8 p. m., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590. City. lOtf
Visit Lucien K. Green <fe Sons, 
seconu iioor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats a t moderate 
prices. lOtf
IN MEMORIAM
In lov ing  m em ory of Pvt. Karl D. 
W ithee, w ho was killed In action , 
May 30. 1945 a t  Ula, M indanao  Island . 
P h ilip p in e  Is la n d s.
In lov ing  m em ory of H usband  and  
Daddy, P v t Earl D. W ithee.
God know s how  m uch we m iss h im
Never sh a ll h is  m em ory fade
Loving th o u g h ts  shall ever w ander
To th e  sp o t w here he  is laid.
P is  w ife . D orothy, c h ild ren . F lo r­
ence M . E arl, J r .,  and  Andrew  Clyde.
43‘ l t
IN MEMORIAM
A modern, comfortable 
funeral home equipped  
to accommodate large 
and small gatherings. 
Comfortably appointed  
family room.
■ ^ .  THOM ASTON -  T IL .  192 
ROCktAWO-TEL .ftJO ROCK POUT - T IU
R U S S E L L  
F uneral H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN 
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
PHONE 701
9 CLAREMONT STREET 
ROCKLAND. ME.
64-tf
The Veterans Administration 
Contact offi-e will be closed S at­
urday morning.
Justice Frank A Tirrell. Jr., goes 
to Calais, week after next to pre­
side over Washington County Su­
perior Court.
Two capable High School stu­
dents. Creswell Gamache and Ralph 
Stone furnshed enterainment for 
the Lions Club Wednesday in’ the 
form of official war pictures, show­
ing the extreme dlfflcu’ties whicli 
the Allies faced when they trans­
ported men and supplies through 
the Jungles and mountainous sec­
tions of the far East.
Knox and Lincoln County Con­
ference will convene with the Sun­
shine Advent Christian Church, be­
ginning June 5. Thursday at 730, 
p. m.. and holding over the follow­
ing Sunday. Everybody welcome, 
entertainment will be free to those 
attending from out of town.
The A. T. Thurston electrical 
firm has taken the initial step in 
providing parking space for cus­
tomers of local business concerns 
1 Following a suggestion which lie 
made in a recent public meeting, in 
which the parking problem was dis­
cussed. and in which he advocaed 
the providing of parking spaces by 
the merchants, he has opened a 
space for 22 cars. The area is lo­
cated in back of his Limerock 
street store and is reached through 
the alley between Central Maine 
Power Co. and Lloyd's Pharmacy. 
A number of the spaces have been 
rented on a yearly basis but the 
greatei part are reserved for cus­
tomers of his firm. City Manager 
Farnsworth stated Wednesday that 
the city will soon take steps toward 
establishing parking spaces, as 
recommended by the special traffic 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce.
A brick addition. 20x30 feet, is 
being rebuilt, a t the rear of Perry's 
Laundry on Willow street. Is is 
being built to house a new oil-fire 
boiler, which will be larger than the 
one nowr in use. Abo housed there 
will be such other equipment to re- 
leivc the present congestion in this 
busy plant.
The annual meeting of the direc­
tors of the Home for Aged Women 
will be held at the heme of Mrs 
E. K. Glover, 2 Claremont street 
on Wednesday. June 4 at 2.30 p. m 
The regular meeting of the directors 
will also be held at the same time 
and .place.
Miss Leona May Wellman of 
Rockland, daughter of Clarence L. 
Wellman of Camden and Mrs. Olive 
Hoover of Califcrnia. graduated 
Tuesday night from the New Eng­
land Deaconess Hospital School of 
Nursing. The ceremonies were held 
at St. Mark’s Methodist Church in 
Brookline. Mrs. Cora L. Haraden of 
Rockland and friends of Holbrook. 
Mass., were among the many to a t­
tend the exercises. Miss Wellman 
Is a member of the Methodist 
Church of Rockland and also grad­
uated from Rockland High School, 
class of 1943. She is now working 
with Miss Eliza Steele of the 
Rockland District Nursing Associa­
tion.
Rev. and Mrs. J. Wesley Stuart, 
formerly of Rockland, have changed 
their pastorate from Cape Neddick. 
having accepted a call to the Bap­
tist Church in Littleton.
A startling metamorphosis has 
taken place at the House-Sherman 
Inc., Store, with Ernest House as 
designer. Thomas Iott as carpen­
ter and William Karl as painter- 
decorator. The result is a 
thoroughly modern elecrical supply 
shop.
Prize Speaking
Jean Weir and Jack North- 
graves Winners In Sopho­
more Contest
First prizes in the Sophomore 
Prize Speaking Contest, held at 
Rockland High School Wednesday 
night were awarded to Jean Weir 
in the girls' section and to Jack 
Northeraves in the boys' section. 
Miss Weir's subject was "As Others 
See Us" and Northgraves "Sky 
Fodder"
Seecnd awards were made to 
Janies Connelan in the boys’ sec­
tion whose subject was "Journey’s 
End," and Florence Egan in the 
girls’ section with "King Midas in 
A Mixup ”
The program opened with selec­
tions by the Rockland High School 
Band under the direction of Vere 
Crockett. Richard Pease, president 
of the class of 1949 was chairman 
of the contest. Participants in the 
contest were, the prize winners, and 
Carolyn Chisholm. David Ulmer. 
Dorothy Curtis,- Verna Waldron, 
Oliver Curtis and Evelyn Perry.
Frederic Bird, representing the 
Rockland Rotary Club, awarded the 
prizes. Ushers were: Head usher, 
Grace Thompson: assistant head 
usher. I.ois Tootill; Beverly Brew­
er Juliette Bridges, Joan Edwards. 
Beverly Pickett, Barbara Gold­
smith. Elvira Johnson, Nina John­
son. Lucille Koster, Ruth Koster, 
Ruth Roberts. Margaret Wallace.
The judges were: Mrs. Florence 
Gardiner. Thomaston; Fred C. Per­
kins. Warren; Rev. Henry L. Beu- 
kelman, Camden.
V etera n s’ C orner
By G eorge L B each. J r  . O fficer I n -
e.harge, V e teran s ' A d m in is tra tio n  Con 
ta c t  Office, C o m m u n ity  B u ild in g , R o ck ­
land , M aine.
Reports received from Contact 
Offices of the Veterans Admin­
istration in Maine show a consider­
able increase in interest among 
veterans concerning the benefits 
available in National Service Life 
Insurance by addition of the total 
disability income provision to their 
policies By adding this total dis­
ability income benefit to their in­
surance many veterans are provid­
ing the protection against the 
possibility of loss of earnings due 
to disabilities.
Benefits in the amount of $5 
monthly for eaoh $1000 of insur­
ance may be received if the insured 
should become totally disabled, and 
if the disability contniues six 
months or more Payments begin 
with the seventh month of total 
disability and continues as long as 
the insured remains totally dis­
abled. Such payments do not re­
duce the benefits of the insurance 
policy.
This provision may be secured 
by the payment of a small extra 
premium charge and by written ap­
plication and satsifactory proof of 
good health. The necessary forms 
and Information may be received; 
at any office of the Veterans Ad- i 
ministration.
In answer to many inquiries con- 
cering the opportunity for the re­
instatement of insurance lapsed 
after discharge, veterans may put
back in force their Term insurance 
(the plan first issued In servicei 
at any time up to eight years from 
the date it was first taken out. All 
the premiums which have been 
due and unpaid need not be repaid 
in order to reinstate; only two 
monthly premiums are paid, and 
only for as much insurance as the 
veteran desires to retain
Furthermore, the requirements as 
to health are very liberal. Up to 
and including Aug. 1, 1947. rein­
statement may be usually made 
without a physical examination, 
the statement of the insured that 
his health is as good as it was on 
the due date of the first unpaid 
premium is sufficient in most 
cases.
The insurance of veterans is now 
well suited for their peacetime 
needs. Lump sum payment to a 
beneficiary may be made upon se­
lection of the insured; when chang­
ing from Term insurance to a long- 
range permanent plan, he may se­
lect among six plans, including 
three plans of Endowment; any 
person may be named as benefic­
iary; and a veteran who had no in­
surance in service, or less than $10.- 
000, may now apply for new lnsur-| 
ance of any of the six permanent! 
plans or for five-year Level Ternr 
Insurance.
Since the Federal Government j 
pgvs for all expenses in connection 
with the administration of veter­
ans’ insurance, the opportunity to; 
receive low-cost family protection 
and income for retirement is avail-1 
able by this most economical plan 
of insurance.
Read The Courier-Gazette
In M unicipal C ourt
Arthur Henry of Beechwoods 
street, Thomaston was found guilty 
of leaving the scene of an accident 
by Municipal Court Tnursday 
morning and was fined $40 and 
costs. The charges arose from an 
accident In which a truck Henry 
was driving and which was owned 
by Robert Armstrong, crashed into 
the parked cars of John L Reed of 
New Hampshire and the Lawrence 
Portland Cement Co., about 2 a m 
A second charge of reckless driv­
ing was found in the defendant’s 
favor by the court.
Melvin A. Vinal, 19. VS.N. son of 
Mrs Beulah Vinal of 58 Broadway. 
Rockland, has been advanced to 
seaman, first class, at the Naval 
Air Training Base. Pensacola, Fla. 
Vinal, who entered the Naval serv­
ice, Nov. 14. 1945, received his re­
cruit training at the Naval T rain­
ing Center, Bainbridge. Md.
The 'Knox County Voiture of 40 
& 8 will meet Tuesday night a t 
7.30 in the legion Hall to elect 
delegates and alternates for the 
State convention. The new by­
laws of the organization will also 
be acted upon at that time.
Dr. C. Harold Jameson will be 
absent from his office during the 
month ol June. 43-44
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
County Treasurer Earle C. Dow 
reports the first county tax pay­
ment. Twas from that thrifty 
little plantation of Matinicus.
RUM M AGE
S A L E
A uspices H ad assah
TUESDAY. JUNE 3
AT 9. Ml A. M.
G. A. R. H A LL
43 11.
YACHT CLUB 
SANDW ICH SH O P
PUBLIC LANDING 
ROCKLAND, ME. 
OPEN FOR THE SEASON
daily FROM 8 A.M. to II T.M.












M em orial D ay
DANCE
FRIDAY, MAY 30
M A R T IN SV IL L E  
G R A N G E  HALL  
HAL BATES ORCHESTRA 
Dancing 9.00 to 12.00 
Auspices American Legion 
Post No. !;4
In lov ing  m em ory of P v t. Earl D. 
W ithee
Today is a  da-.v of rem em brance
And m a n y  sad reg re ts
A day we -hall always rem em ber
W hen th e  re s t of the  world forge’s.
Mr. and  M rs. Andrew  D em u th , Ju n e  
D em uth , a n d  C pl. H arla’nd R. D em uth , 
Korea. 43*I t  |
IN MEMORIAM
In lov ing  m em ory of Pvt. Earl D. 
W ithee, w ho  w as killed in action  on 
M indanao. M ay 30. 1945.
Deep In o u r  h e a r ts  you are fond ly  re ­
m em bered
Sweet m em ories  c ling  a ro u n d  your 
nam e
The h e a r ts  th a t  loved you w ith  d e ep ­
est a ffec tion
Always w ill love you in D eath  Just 
th e  sam e.
lo v in g ly  rem em bered  and sadly 
missed by G ra n d fa th e r . A unts. U ncles 
and C o u sin s . 43*lt
CARD OF THANKS
wish to  express my sincere  a p p re ­
ciation to  R ockland M asonic lodge , 
79. th e  M e th o d is t C hurch . Am erican 
Legion, re la tiv es  and  friends, fo r th e  
lovely flow ers, g ifts  and  b e au tifu l cards 
sen t me w h ile  a p a tie n t, a t  Knox H os­
p ita l M any th a n k s  also to  th e  S u ­
p e rin te n d e n t of Knox H ospital and 
curses, m y  spec ia l nu rse  an d  docto rs  
for th e  ex ce lle n t care  w hich I received.
Jo h n  E. Passon.
CARD OF THANKS
Wc w ish to  th a n k , in behalf of Mrs. 
H annah  M atson , th e  S u n sh in e  Dept. 
the E lizab e th  R H utch ison  Bible C lass 
and f r ie n d s  fo r cards and  gifts, w ith 
special th a n k s  to  Dr. Earl and  Clyde 
Bickford.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. K o n sta  Aslala,
V in a lh av en . *






S U 1 E  HEWS CO.
466 MAIN ST. (LOCKLAND
Knox County Dntributors
M ONUMENTS BY DORNAN
FOR 64 YEARS
In these 64 years we have built our business on 
quality and sound values. 
Manufacturing plant at East Union.
This means real savings to you.
T A Y L O R . j ’
W hen a lte ra tio n s  and 
p a in tin g  a re  com ­
p le te d  o u r new T hom ­
a s to n  Show room  will 
be in th e  w hite b u ild ­
ing ju s t  a round  the  
c o rn e r  on K n o x  
s t r e e t .
WILLIAM E . DORNAN &  SO N , INC.
MAIN OFFICE, THOMASTON, ME., TEL. 175
D A N C I N G






D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
So. C ushing O range H all
8:30 P. M. Adm. 35< and 50c tax Incl.
18Ftf
D A N C I N G  
E V E R Y  SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
COMMUNITY HALL
S P R U C E  H E A D  
Good Music! Popular Prices!
18Ftf






Moonlight Sonata, Oscar Levant 




Dual In The Sim,
Boston Pops Orchestra 
Starmakers. Tommy Dorsey
POPULAR RECORDS 
Talcs From the Vienna Woods.
Guy Lombardo
I Want To Thank Your Folks,
Ink Spots
That's How Much I Love You.
Ring Crosby




That's What I Like “Bout
1 he South, Clif Bronei
The Possom Song, Phil Harris 
Handful Of Keys, Fats Walcr
Have your Kitchen Appliances 




EVENING SHOWS 8 O'CLOCK 
Saturday Night Shows at 
6.30 and 8.45
Matinees Saturday 2.30, Sunday 
at 3.00 P. M.
TONIGHT FRIDAY, MAY 30 
A Brand New Columbia 
Production
ROS H IM) RUSSE1 L
MFLVYN DOUGLAS
Sid Caesar, Betsy Blair, 
Nina Foch
“ THE GUILT OF 
JANET AMES”
Special Added Attraction: Win­
ner of the Academy Award for 
the best two-reel short subject 
of 1946:
‘‘A BOY AND HIS DOG"
In Technicolor
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
The City Council of Rockland w ill hold a Public 
Hearing at the Tower Room, Community Building, 
at 7.30 P. M., Wednesday, June 4, 1947, to de­
termine the location of the proposed new Federal 
Highway through Rockland. All persons interested 
should attend because unless the dispute over the 
location is settled. Rockland will lose this highway.
F. D. FARNSWORTH, 
City Manager.
M em oria l D ay  
1917
We have not forgotten.






M O N EY FOR HOMES
TO HELP BUILD— BUY
MODERNIZE— REFINANCE— REPAIR
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
R ockland  L oan & B uild ing A ssocia tion




Purchase of Homes, Repairs, Improvements
Special Attention Given VETERANS 
Small Monthly Payments If Disired
CALI. AND GET FURTHER INFORMATION
ROCKLAND SA V IN G S BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
2i-F-tr
THIS M EM ORIAL DAY
REMEMBER YOUR LOVED ONE WITH
“ A  FITTING TR IBU TE”
IN AN EVERLASTING MFMORIAI. OF
T E L E P H O N E  8 - 5 .
BEST QUALITY 
^MARBLE OR GRANITE
Is* ALL 'MEMORIALS AND 
WORK
i GUARANTEED




SATURDAY ONLY, MAY 31 





“ WILD BILL HICKOK 
RIDES”
Also on the program
“ BOSTON BLACKIE 
AND THE LAW”




Edmund O'Brien. Ava Gardner, 
Bert Lancaster
Frodured by Mark Hollinger, 
from the story bv Ernest Hem­
ingway.
TUES., WED., IUNE 3. 4 
:!Oth Century-Fox Presents 




“ WAKE UP AND DREAM"
In Teehnieelor
THURS., FBI.. JUNE 5. 6 






Robert Alda, Bruce Bennett. 
Rosemary 'Aef amp
SAI. ONLY, JUNE 7 
Two Full Length Features
l U V k l  \<  I T i l  R \ M
ANNF JEFFREYS
in
“ STEP BY STEP”
Also on the program
“ CHEYENNE WILDCAT”
With "Wild Rill" Elliott. 
Bobby Blake
Next Sunday and Monday.
•’California”; Coming, “Brief En­
counter”.
&








N ew  E asy -T o-C lean , F lex ib le  S teel or  
A lum inum  Blinds!
FLEX-STEEL, 27 inch
29 inch to 33 inch
S4.9H
$5,98
NEW ALUMINUM, 27 in c h ..............................  $5.98
29 inch to 33 in c h ........................  $6.98
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T u es3 a y -F rl3 a V '
S ch oo l B aseball






0 0 0 0 0 l) j
24 5 2 4 21 3 [
0 0 0 1 0 0 5—6! 
0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 j 
Jackson 11, b y 1
S t. Georije “G rads”
Theo Hupper Valedictorian: 
Olive Cline Salutatorian—  
Graduation June 13
Miss Theo Hupper was named 
of St George High 
Fisk '• School when honor parts for the 
1947 graduation were announced 
’•ecently by Principal Clayton Hun­
newell.
S a lu ta to ry  goes to Miss O live E 
Cline; first lunar essay, Dorothy 
Lantz and second honor eu-> xy to 
Shirley Fuller
Miss Hupper is a daughter o f  M r . 
and Mrs Philip Hupper of Port 
Clyde. She was ticket chairman 
for tile Senior Class play, and 
served on a committee for Senior 
Carnival. She is a member of 
Ocean View Grange at Martins­
ville.
Miss Cline is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Cline o’ Spruce 
Head She has been secretary ol
'Baum 13; base on balls, by Jack -} valedictorian 
son 5, by Baum 2; umpire?
Brown. * » ♦ •
Belfast 12, Pirates 9
At Belfast Sunday, goin- into lh* 
seventh inning trailing 10 to 9 the 
Pirates lound their bat tin ? eyes 
McLellan bunged out a home run 
and triple and Barlow whacked a 
homer, each hit coming with a run­
ner aboard. Belfast had to call its 
pitching ace, Stolt, to retire thei 
Pirates. Not only did Rockland lose 
the game, but Jones, classy center- ] 
fielder, fractured a small bone in ! 
his leg and Josephs sprained an 
ankle.
After pitching two hit two run 
ball for four innings, Schaler was'
Wild in the fifth w alkin ' three ai d ■ In i c la s s  tor three r e a r s  and  w a  
allowing live hits, good lor r u  n vice presit en t ol her bopho- 
runs Chisholm relieved and l if t :  I 1111 i e class She was piom otei 
t i i e  Merchants live tots ami lliiti- an ti s tage  m anager lo r the 
runs tor th e  rest ol tlie game, >or class plat, and bad a
line I nia.ior rcle in the junior class play. 
11,,. She was publicity chairman for the 
, Senior Carnival and lor the
Raymie Ellis’ caU’h ol Uoak ; 
drive was tlie lea tu re  play o 
game.
B e lfa s t
WARREN
Sermon topic Sunday morning at 
the Baptist Church will be "The 
Heart of Communion," and will be 
followed by the sacrament of the 
Lord’s supper. Sunday School will 
meet at 11.10 a. m. Topic for the 
evening s ernton will be "The 
Bethesda Mira-le.” The Young 
People will meet Monday night.
Trucks will leave the I O.O.P. 
hall Monday at 6 p m , for the 
wa te paper collection drive, auspi­
ces ol W arren Lodge. I.O.O.F. and 
Mystic Rebekah lodge. Those 
having paper, may get in touch 
with Mrs M S. Halm, or Mrs. 
George Buck, and the paper will 
be called lor. Proceed^ will bene­
fit both lodges Members ol the 
committee arc. Mrs Halm. Mrs 
Buck, Mrs Fred Starrett, Mrs. 
Earle Moore, S r, and Mrs. Carl 
Waisar.en.
Mrs Ernest G. Starrett is a t the 
Deaconess Hospital lor treatment, 
tlie address 170 Pilgrim road. Bos­
ton (15*. Mass.
The Help Cue Another Circle of 
Kings Daughters will meet Monday 
iivdit with Mrs fsa Teague.
Dorcas Circle ol Kings Daughters 
will meet Monday afternoon with 
Mrs Michael Halligan
Clc -ter Spear ol Lisbon Centre, 
has been passing a few (lavs with 
Mi'S Rosa -pear in this town, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Spear in Rock-
UNION
M em orial D ay p ro g ram  In U nion  will
include 10 a  m D ecora.Ing  ol Vet 
erans* G raves by th e  A m erican Legion 
and G irl S c o u ts  a n d  8 p m.. M em orial 
Day exercises a t  U nion  Town Hall P u b ­
lic cordially  in v ite d
Knox C o u n ty  P o u ltry  Im p ro v em en t 
A ssociation w as he ld  a t  th e  hom e of 
G ordon G re e n law  In W ash ing ton . May 
29 The sp e a k e r  was F ran k  D. R eed, 
ex tension p o u ltry  spec ia lis t of O rono.
C om m unity  C lu b  held its  a n n u a l 
m eeting  T u esd ay . T he sam e officers, 
w ith Mrs. W illiam  R obb ins as p re s id en t, 
were re e lected  T h e  executive c o m m it­
tee l- Mrs E d n a  M ’K inley and  Mrs. 
E thel C re ig h to n  Mi L o re tta  R ich 
and Mrs. Alice M ossier were a p p o in te d  
on tile H e a lth  C um m i tee Tile fol 
lowing p ro g ram  w as p resen ted  by Mrs. 
Loretta  R ich G ro u p  sing ing ; read in g  
from  "T he  A d a p ta b ility  ol C h arm .” by 
Mrs A ubyne 11 Wes; poem. •'M em orial 
Day.' Mrs M arie B u tle r; tw o re ad in g s  
by Mrs Ekina M cK inley; d esc rip tio n  of 
able of a S ta te  D in n er a t  th e  W hite 
House and  ” 11 I Had a D a u g h te r ;” 
poem "I K now  S o m e th in g  Good A bou t i 
About You Mr V erna W i'ey; solo, i 
"Hold T hou  My H and. ’ accom pan ied  • 
by Mrs Alice M ossier R e fre sh m e n ts  ' 
Mr> Alice M ossier and  ; 
G leason  P la n s  w ill be ; 
la te r  d a te  for a J u n e  !
Mile-, Malik of P o it 
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zine drive. She is secretary of the ----  - - Qnpsr
Senior Hustlers Club and will en- land and Mr and Mrs. Ha . P
te r  th e  University ol Maine next ln < am den| Rev Lynn V Farnsworth will 
sneak on "The Ministry ol Inter- 
1030 Sunday at theMiss Lantz is a daughter of Mr and Mrs. John Lantz of Long Cove
She has been active in dramatics. e
taking a major role in all school S-hool will meet at U33 a 
p resen ta tio n s  since her Sophomore
ruption’ at 
C. ngrezat tonal Church.
o ' *’ar.j ior Hustlers Club graduation 
u ,, ha rman and chairman for 
. ! .Senior Class trip
i Miss Fuller is a daughter of Mr j 
j, an d  Mrs Seymour Fuller ol S ' j 
( it 'a  She was poster eh airu ian
I lor both tlie Senior Class play and 
“ 'th e  Senior Carnival She is all 
>' .i tive member of tlie Senior Hust-j 
u lers Club
lj O ther speakers for 
HI will be Lucille Stone 
l|iihecy ; True Hall, class will, and 
11 Katie, Anderson.class gifts Gradu. 
0 atlon will be June 13 from the 
11 Tenants Harbor Baptist Church 











T'el Warren 35-44 39 eof-51
ftreyhound Bus Tickets 
)!1 sale at Hillcrest
WALDOBORO
t o p
K oske la  o l W a ld o b o ro  I 
, o* a p a te n t  lis te d  t h i s  w eek fo r 
- in g  o r  sa le  by th e  B u re a u  of 
i - h a v in g  to  d o  w i th  a m e ta l 
m o tio n  a t t a c h m e n t  lo r  loom s. 




Mrs. M argaret 
m ade a t sonit 
picnic.
Mr and  M: 
land were gue.
M ank
J C C re ig h to n  w:i 
b u s in ess  T u e s d a y
The Lakeview  C em etery A ssociation  
Will m eet wi h Mrs N an B u rn s  T u e sd a y  
a t 2 o ’clcok.
M r a n d  M rs. E d w ard s  M a th e w  , M rs. 
I rv in g  R ic h  a n d  M rs A llred  H aw es 
were in B a th  W ednesday
WASHINGTON
C h arles  E. Overlock
F u n e ra l serv ices  lo r  C harles E. O ver­
lock who died  May 16 a t  his hom e here  
following th re e  m o n th s ’ illness, were 
held a t th e  M eth o d ist C h u rch , c o n ­
ducted  by Rex H aro ld  W  N u tte r  a s ­
sisted by Mrs Alma Field ol the W aldo  
C ounty  L arger P a rish
Bearers w ere H erbert B C u n n in g  
ham , A rth u r  Leigher, W illiam R Cole 
and R obert L in sc o F  The m any b e a u ­
tifu l flower-' from  relatives, fr ien d s  
and n e ighbors , w eie s ilen t tr ib u te s  to  
him  who h a d  lived hi e n tire  llie  of 
77 yean in hi . n a t .■ e town and w ho, 
for m ore th a n  65 years, iiad been in 
public life as  an  o rc h e stra  leader
inern ber, uf Evenin''. Sta • G rt 11 ge a n d  j
who since 1917, w ith exc«option of !
four years. hud  ser \ed th e tow n by 1
conv eying s hoo l ch ild  n n 10 th e  sev 1
eral schools ol th e  town He was also 1
Miss Lucy D ay of Rockland w as a  
recen t v is ito r a t  C arrie  Ames.'
G ladys M itc h e ll. N ola Hill and  so n  
W alter w en t to  R ock land  Thursday, re ­
tu rn in g  F riday .
Mr and  M rs. Em ery Phllbrook and  
d a u g h te r Em ily, a n d  R alph Ph llb rook  
were In R o ck lan d  on  business a  few  
days th e  p a s : week.
Lavon Ames a n d  Florence Bearce 
were in R o ck lan d  recently.
Mrs. H a ttie  S ie b e rt of Som erville. 
Mass., was o v e rn ig h t guest last F riday  
of her m o th e r. Mrs. E sther Young.
F uneral serv ices were held a ' th e  
church  la st F rid ay  fo r Mrs. H attie  M ay 
Ames. A n a tiv e  of V lnalhaven, Mrs 
Ames resided h e re  fo r m any years and  
a lte r th e  d e a th  of her husband  W eston 
G Ames she  resided  for u tim e w ith  
her (l;iu” li er. M rs. Alice M itchell ol 
H arring ton , an ti for the  past several 
years had lived in  R ockland S he is 
survived by tw o  sons. Capt. S tu a r t  
Ames of R o ck lan d ; Lyford, of M atin l-  
cus. and  a d a u g h te r .  Mrs. Alice M itch  
eil of H a rr in g  on.
Mr and  Mrs. F ran k  Ames are in 
R ic h m o n d  to  be gues s of th e ir  son 
Harold Ames fo r  a week
Dennis, th e  y o u n g  son of Mr a n d  
Mrs Lyford Ames has been ill lo r a  
few days.
Mrs L J  M ille r has been v is itin g  
Miss H e n r ie tta  Ames while the  F ran k  
Ames were aw ay.
C layton Y o u n g  w en t S a tu rd ay  to  
the m a in la n d .
Miss H elen B u n k e r of Boston is 
guest of f r ie n d s  and  relatives here.
NORTH HAVEN
R ichard C ro c k e t t visited his p a re n ts ,  
M . . M rs. n  avo id  C ru X i- it ,  m  W o l­
laston, M ass . o v e r th e  week end
H arry G ilc h r is t  of Irv ington . N. Y.. 
is guest of h is  s is te r, Mrs. Alton C a l­
der wood.
Vernier C u r tis ,  son  of Mr. and  M rs. 
Ir.' ■ . s i i l W stu ..unt.U  m Ji.pan , na.'
recently been p rom oted  to C orporal
Miss M arion Ferguson  cam e last week 
from New Y ork fo r  the Sum m er.
Harry W h itm o re  of Portland Is in 
town th is  week.
Mrs. F ra n k  Sam pson  has re tu rn e d  
home from  B an g o r where she w as a 
hosp ita l p a tie n t.
Mr Ella A ndrew s cam e from T hom  
aston  la s t T h u rsd a y .
T he 10 th  a n n u a l  banquet o f th e  
N orth H aven H igh School A lum ni will 
be held a t  H aven s In n , Friday. J u n e  
33 a t 8 p m T h e  price is $2 per p la te  
Each m em b er e n title d  to one guest 
Purchase t ic k e ts  from  liven  S o n e ,  
Hazel pi n d le to n  o r H iram  Beverage by 
.b’lit- 7. H iram  Beverage,
43 It S ec re ta ry
H eard  “ V ox  Pop”
Mrs. Cuddy Gets Mental 
Picture Of Old Town Where 
She Resided
FOR SA LE
DRY Slabs fo r sale . Saw ed and  d e ­
livered , $8 50 per load. Tel 1456 c r call 
at GEORGE CALLAHAN’S. JR., P leas­
a n t  G ardens. C ity. 4 3 -lt
19-POOT power B oat 1 fo r  sale. I n ­
q u ire  Of W A L T E R  RACK LI FT Spruee 
H ead . 43-44
FOR SALE
CHEVROLET (1935) Sedan  fo r  sale, 
$325. DONALD G. HOFFSES, Waldo 
boro. Tel 94 2. _______42-44
NEW a n d  Used A irp lanes fo r  sale. 
F ree  In s tru c tio n s  w ith  every sale. 
PENOBSCOT FLYING SERVICE. B road­
way a n d  H olm es S t Tel 781. 42-43
............  59 9 11 24 7
Struck out, Schafer 4. Chisholm 1, 
Hall 6. Bragdon 2. Stolt 1 Bass on 
balls off Schafer 5, Chisholm 1. 








Hit by pitcher 
Two base h ts. 
Three base hit. 
run-, McLellan, 
Farrell and
M r a n d  Mrs. F rank  P a rk e r M r and  
M rs. G ene  H errick  of C am den  and  Mr 
. Mrs M alcolm  Upton ol R ockport 
! w ere re c e n t callers a t Mac U p to n ''
| Golden Rod Rebekah Lodge observed 
C h a r te r  M em bers. Past Noble G rands  
a n d  O b lig a tio n  n igh ts May 14 w ith  P a s t 
1 N oble G ra n d s  filling th e  c h a i r ' T he 
j O b lig a tio n  was read by P N G Evelyn 
1 P i tm a n  and  repeated by th e  m em bers 
1 w ho h a d  jo ined  hands a ro u n d  th e  al 
' • r  T h e  o n 'y  surviving c h a r te r  m em ­
b e r M rs Ellen C onan t of R ock land
u n a b le  to  be present, b u t g ree tings  
I lu th e  Lodge were b ro u g h t by h e r I 
e ig h t  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. Annie Pease. A silver 
' m a rc h  was held for the  Special Home 
, F u n d . A fine program  was p resen ted  
a n d  re fresh m e n ts  were served. M rs. 
C arrie  C um m ings, P N G . acted  as 
n o b le  G rand .
■ M r a n d  Mrs Leslie H all and  Mr. 
i a n d  M rs. F rank  Hart were re c en t vlsi 
I to rs  in  R ockland.
T h e  young  people of th e  B ap tis t 
J C h u rc h  w ith  Rev Oral W ard, enjoyed 
h ik e  and  ham buruer roas: S a tu rd a y .
Mr. and  Mrs. Theodore Hayes of 
I C h e lse a  sp e n t Sunday w ith  M r and  
I M rs. J . E Chaples.
M rs E s th e r  Moody and  Mrs. E thel
__ I Mo dy  passed  last Friday in A ugusta.
Monks and nuns entering men- 1 and^M rs. Henry ̂ W n  E ast
asteries always assume hew names, j f r ie n d s  aRd reia l ives here.
Rockland Hivh made it 
straight in Camden Wednesday 
afternoon, defeating the home team 
9 to 3. Batty and Drinkwater were 
the respective pitchers
In 1936 there were only 12 bowl­
ing establishments with 75 alleys m ' 
the entire Southern California 
area. Now there are 166 places in 
the Los Angeles district, with 1800; 
lanes.
|
h is  d ev ice  O c t 22. 1946 It 
c o n s is ts  of a de tachab le  a d ju s ta b le  d e ­
vice fo r s topp ing  a loom w hen a  har- 
ne.~s w ire or s tra p  breaks.
M i"  E thel Hazelwood of W est R ox­
bu ry . M ass . is guest of M rs T  E 
1 S te n g e r. ...
A ball sponsored by th e  F irem en  w 'li 
lx- h e ld  ‘o n lg h t  (F r id a y  I a t  9 o ’clock 
a t tiie  High School a u d ito r iu m
R ecen t guests a t th e  G ay hom e were 
I M r- H arrie t Gay of D a m arisc o tta  and 
Miss K a h e r in e  Gav of A ugusta
Mr and  Mrs M aynard K nox and  Mrs 
’ G race  Snow of W est M edford. Mass are 
; w eek-end  guests a t S ta h l 's  T avern
V isito rs Tuesdav in  P o r tla n d  were 
M r M aude C lark G ay. M rs Alice 
I s te n g e r  Mrs R ena Crowell a n d  Mrs. 
B lanche  Morse.
Mrs G race N D arling  and  Melvin 
; S to n e  of G ray were gu ests  S un d ay  of 
I M iss Lois Palm er.
I M iss W innie K nowles h as  re tu rn e d  
i from  several weeks' v isit in  B oston and  
i v ic in ity .
1 Mr and  Mrs A rinin H auck  of Wol 
| la s to n  Mass . have been gu ests  of Mr.
I and  Mrs Henry Crowell.
' **r and  Mrs Harold B en n er of Bel-
P leasan tm o n t Mass, are a t  th e ir  
I s . r e e t  hom e
M r an d  Mrs Jo h n  W illiam s are
mov in g  frbm  tlie Jones  hom e to  one of 
■ th e  A rth u r  Brown a p a r tm e n ts  on  M ain
E arl B enner was a  v is ito r T uesday  in
j Augusta
Mrs. G ladys G ran t of B a th  was guest 
i th is  week of Miss Editli Levensaler.
I M rs. Celia Gross of G orham  is a t 
I th e  hom e of Dr G H. C oom bs
A large delegation  from  th e  local 
' od^e a tten d ed  tlie  a n n u a l m e tin g  of 
R ebekah Lodges of D is tr ic t 15 held Sat- 
| u rd a y  in Union.
A record well drilling depth of 
16 668 leet was set in California in 
1946.
a m em ber of th e  O rder of the  M acca- 
be>
A m an of k in d ly  d isposition , he was 1 
always ready  to  give a he lp ing  h and  
w henever lie wa.s able
He was th e  son of tlie la te  S am uel 
A and  J o a n  Wi ham  Overlock, and  
the  yo u n g est of a fam ily  of e ig h t 
c h ild re n .
Survivors a re  h is  wife. C lara  S. O ver­
look; a d a u g h te r  M rs Jo se p h in e  Fin 
ley of W ash in g to n ; a son E B urne ll 
Overlook; and  g randson . V incen t O ver­
look of L inco ln  R. I.
In te rm e n t w as in P ie rp o n t C em etery  
in East W ash in g to n .
DUTCH NECK
Mr an d  M rs B en jam in  G ross and  
d a u g h te r B e tty  of A uburn were guests  
last week end  a t  th e  hom e of Mr. G ross 
p aren ts, M r and  Mrs Edw ard G ross.
Mr. and  M rs Edw ard F a irb ro th e r  of 
Edgecom b s p e n t T hursday  w ith  th e ir  
daugh er. M rs. T hom as W inch en b aeh
W alter C o tto n , who has re c en tly  
been em ployed  in M assachuse tts  is 
home fo r an  in d e fin ite  period.
Mrs. N ina  J o h n s to n  and  Mrs. Eben 
W allace of W aldoboro called recen tly  
on Mrs E dgar W allace and  Mrs. A r­
th u r  C ream er
Mrs. N ora G ross re tu rn e d  S a tu rd a y  
from  R ock land , w here she v isited  h e r  
s iste r th e  p a s t  few  days.
Mr. an d  M rs T hom as W inchenbaeh  
pen; S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n  w ith  Mr. and  
Mrs. V ernon F e ltis  a t P em aqu id .
Mr. and  M rs. A rth u r C ream er were 
R ockland v is ito rs  M onday.
A 24-sheet poster used in outdoor 
advertising is eight feet eight 
inches high and 19 feet, six inches 
long, with 10-inch white margins 
at top and bottom and 24-inch 
margins at the sides.
Subscribe vo Tne Couner-OBiette
W ith the early Jews the betrothal 
was as binding as the marriage 
ceremony
Ordinance Notice
T he lu llo w tn g  o rd inance  had  fina l 
passage a t  a  m e e tin g  of the  C ity Court 
t ii held M ay 26. 1947 and will becom e 
e le c tiv e  tw e n ty  days a fte r dale  of th i s  
p u b lica tio n  u n le ss  suspended from  g o ­
ing in to  o p e ra tio n  by valid re fe re n d u m  
th e re o f:
amendments to chapter is of 
REVISED ORDINANCES 
(E IR E  PREVENTION)
I. Am end S e c tio n  312 by repealing  e x ­
is tin g  la n g u a g e  a n d  su b s ti tu tin g  (the 
fo llow ing:
Sec tion  312. Aboveground S to rag e  
L im ited  No person  shall h e re a f te r  
in s ta ll o u ts id e  above ground ta n k s  
fo r :h e  s to ra g e  of flam m able liq u id s  
w ith o u t f ir s t o b ta in in g  a  p e rm it  
from  th e  F ire  C hief certify ing  t h a t  
such  in s ta lla t io n  is in acco rdance  
w ith  ap p ro v e d  m ethods and  p ra c ­
tices  fo r  sa fe ty  to  life and p ro p e rty .
2 A m end S e c tio n  313 by re p e a lin g  
e x is tin g  la n g u a g e  and e s ta b lish in g  
th e  fo llo w in g :
S ec tio n  313 Above G round S to r ­
age R e q u ire m en ts . C om pliance 
w ith  " N a tio n a l Fire Code F la m m a ­
ble L iq u id s  Gases. C hem icals a n a  
Explosives." Issued by N ational F ire  
P ro te c tio n  Association, shall be 
p riir.a  fa c ie  evidence of su ch  a p ­
proved m e th o d s  referred to  in  th e  
p rev ious sec tio n
GERALD U MARGESON.
4 3 -lt C ity  C lerk .
New Haven, Conn., May 23. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
There was no missing "Vox Pop 
Tuesday, April 29, after a friend 
called my attention to the fact ‘ 
th a t a group of Waldoboro people 
were chosen to be guests on that 
program and tha t Dr. George H. 
Coombs was to be guest of honor 
I hardly dared to breathe lor 
fear of missing something as their 
voices came in on the radio and I 
got a mental picture of the old 
town as I knew it nearly 50 years 
ago. It was in the early years of 
Dr. Coombs' Waldoboro practice 
th a t I made frequent visits to the, 
homes of my grandfather, Lambert, i 
and my aunt, Mrs. Charles Eugley. I 
It was she who, I remember called ! 
in Dr. Coombs to administer to 
my Ills in the early years ol his 
Waldoboro practice.
Among familiar names of close 
neighbors and friends of my 
grandfather, whom I remember 
most clearly was the Welt family
As is natural after being away 
from home for nearly half a cen­
tury, we gain further insight into 
the real value of what we left be­
hind
History’s pages are full of stories 
of great men and their achieve-1 
ments, but of equal fame is the ' 
country doctor whose story is hard- i 
ly known to the present generation.]
After hearing the program I j 
waited anxiously for the next copy j 
of my Maine paper for an account 
of the interview that I would not ] 
have had were it not for The j 
Courier -Gazette.
Mrs. O G Cuddy.
ORFF’S CORNER
M r and  Mrs C lin to n  K aler of R ock ­
lan d  were gu ests  S unday  of Mr and  
M rs. H arry C ream er.
Dr H. N. E am es of B runswick h a s  
been engaged in  ve te rinary  work in 
th is  c o m m u n ity  th e  p ast week
M r and  Mrs. H enry  Meyer and  son 
L eonard  of Beverly. Mass., and Floyd 
M eyer of S e a ttle . W ash . have been a t  
th e ir  S um m er hom e fo r a sh o rt visit.
C alv in  L B ragg a n d  son Thom as a n d  
C alv in  Eiwell en joyed  a week-end fish ­
in g  t r ip  in C herryfie ld  Alton Prock 
a n d  C arlton  Ja c k so n  Joined th e  p a rty  
S u n d ay .
Mr and  Mrs. A lbert Elwell. C alvin 
Elwell. Mrs. W A. Jackson . Mrs Ray­
m o n d  Jackson , Mrs. W infield H avener 
a n d  Mrs R alph  Jack so n  were v isito rs  
T h u rsd a y  in W aterv ille .
CHEVROLET (1935) S edan  fo r  sale. 
G ood  ru n n in g  c o n d itio n , 5 good tires . 
TEL. 1483 M. 43*44
POW ER Boat 25 f t .  fo r  sale. WAR­
REN C BORGESON, C la rk  Island
43*44
FAIRBANKS M ORSE Bin Feed S toker 
fo r sale a t  very reaso n a b le  price Uses 
b u c k w h ea t coal. H ighly  econom ical 
to  opera te . PHONE 1537. R ockland
43*44
COOK Stove fo r sale. $20; S pring  
T o o th  Harrow and  Plow . $10; W heel­
barrow . $5; 29 PR ESC O T T ST  . C ity
43*45
RESTAURANT for sa le  o r  to  let. lo ­
c a te d  in business d is t r ic t  of R ockland. 
H as been in o p era tio n  over 17 years. 
F o r  in fo rm atio n  w rite  "L ,” care  T he 
C o u rie r-G azette.____________________
TW O Single H air M attre sses  fo r sale. 
M RS A E MCDONALD. 41 M ain S t. 
T h o m asto n  Tel, i l l _____________ 43 i t
NE2SCO 3 -b u rn er G as  Stove, w ith  
O ven ; $20 AGNES HART, Hope Tel 
L in  co lnville  12-21__________________43* I t
MAGEE R ange w ith  OH B urner for 
sale . P rac tica lly  new. ALLAN MILLS 42 
H olm es street._____________________ 43*It
STOVES of all k in d s . Oil B urners. 
A B C . S ilen t Glow a n d  D iam ond, all 
g u a ra n te ed . S e c o n d -h an d  B urners, any 
k in d  th a t  you m ig h t w a n t These are 
a ll Long-sleeve B urners. K itchen  Oil 
B u rn e rs , Electric Ire n s , W ash T ubs Ice 
R efrig e ra to r, and  E lec tric  M otor 37‘q 
h p C E GROTTON. 138 C am den 
S t . Te 1 739_______________________ 43-46
SMALL Grocery, G as  and  H ot Dog 
B u sin ess  for sale In q u ire  147 P ark  
S t C i ty ____________________________ 43tf
TW O  New Dories fo r  sale, 12’6” and  
12 10 FRED KII.LERAN R D 2 
W arren  Tel THOM ASTON 198 21
4 3 -lt
SIX-ROOM  House fo r sale Good 
c o n d itio n . Has E lec tric  L ights. F o u r 
m ile s  from  T h o m asto n  in q u ire  CAR 
ROLL YORK P  O  Box 94. R F D .  
T h o m asto n . 43 44
F'ORD Fergeson 1939 T ra c to r  and Hy 
d ra u lic  Plow lo r sale, also T o rrin g to n  
V acuum  C leaner. LAWRENCE HUNT. 
Tel. 247 11. T h o m asto n , Old C o un ty  
R oad  43-44
SEVERAL A rticles o f F u rn itu re , like 
new , beau tifu lly  cared  for in excellen t 
h e m e  Can be had  a t  m o d era te  figure 
M u st be seen to  be app recia ted . F o r 
in fo rm a tio n  w rite ” R  P R care T he  
C ourie r-G aze tte_________________ 43*44 __
BOY'S Brown a n d  T an  S port C oat 
s ize  14 for sale. P rac tic a lly  new. $4 
M SR ARDIE JOHNSON. 16 O tis s tre e t
43* I t
SECOND-HAND W indow s fo r sale, 
a lso  Work B ench. F u rn itu re  and  
T ru c k s  M S STEW ART. T e n a n t's  
H arbor. 43*45
BOY'S Bicycle for sale, w ith  ex tra  
new  tire , d u a l head llg h ;s; 50 M ain  St.. 
T h o m a s tto n . TEL. 108-12. ______ 4Etf
WE are  ag en ts  for B ra c k e tt Shaw  
Co. T h is  m eans A llis-C halm ers. Case, 
a n d  New Idea In Knox C o u n ty . M a­
ch inery . P a rts . Service. We ex p ec t early 
s h ip m e n t ol 1 Cast' VAC. O rd e r now 
FARM & HOME SUPPLY, C harles E. 
S taekpo le , Prop., Georges R iver Road. 
T h o m asto n  _______42*45
1942 CHEVROLET T ru ck  fo r  sale.
Army M odel, four-w heel drive , 2V2-yd. 
Jody, s lg ih tly  used. PAUL R ID ER . W al­
doboro. 42*43
ONE S n are  and  Ba.se D rum  for sale.
In c lu d in g  C ym bal and Foot Pedal, good 
co n d itio n  TEL. 152 M 42*43
LAWN M ower S harpener. Ideal, for 
sale. TEL 16 21 afte r 5 p. m . 42*43
GIA N T Pansies, $1 doz . R ose Bushes.
20 d iffe ren t varieties, g row ing in pot. 
no  se t back in tra n sp la n tin g . $1.50 each, 
also  large a sso rtm en t of rock  garden 
p la n ts  an d  o th e r  hardy  perenn ia ls. 
MERRY GARDENS. U pper M echanic 
S T  C am den_  _Tel_2734___________42 43
CREAM Separa to r. U. S. E lectric  fo r 
J: ALMOND HALL. St. George. Tel.
T e n a n t 's  H arbor. 1742 or 56 12 42*44
WE have a good w a terw eig h t law n 
roller, aiso a Vigoro sp read er : o re n t 
by th e  day. BICKNELL'S HARDWARE, 
phone  1574. 509 Main St C ity  42-43
PRIVATE Lodge to let in  v ic in ity  of 
P le a sa n t P o in t w ith 3 b a th s , sleeping  
q u a r te rs  fo r 11 people, 8 acres, view of 
M onhegan. fine neighbors, seclusion.. 
Available till  August 1st fo r $250. S. A. 
LAVENDER, 151 M ain S t . T hom aston . 
Tel 4. 42 44
B IK E R ep a ir in g —we carry  th e  largest 
s to ck  of Bike P a rts  in R ockland. BIT- 
LER CAR HOME SUPPLY. 470 M ain 
S ’__C lty___________________________ 42-50
STEEL Land Rollers. $60 00; E lectric  
W ater H ea 'ers, $16.50; R u b b er-tired  
W heelbarrow s, $19 75; S tee l W heelbar­
rows, $7 75; 3-Section S p r in g  T ooth  
H arrow . $85 00, Roof V en tila to rs . $6.75; 
Black Team  H arness, $130.00; M anure 
Forks. $2.00; DeLaval Food Freezers, 
$450.00; DeLaval M ilkers, $167.50; De- 
Laval S epara to rs . $50 00; S teel S ta n c h ­
ions. $3.75; W ater Bowls, $3.85; 38 in. 
S teel Drug Heads. $13.50, C em en t M ix­
ers. $60 00, Tw o--w heel R u b b er-tired  
D um p T railers. $175.00, Feed T rucks, 
$6 00 W S. PILLSBURY At SON. 
W aterv111 _______________________ 42 43
PORTABLE T ypew riters— New Coro­
n a s  fo r im m ed ia te  delivery, excellent 
g ra d u a tio n  presents. H a rd -to -g e t office 
equipm ent of all kinds. M all orders 
filled. WALDOBORO PRESS. Tel. 
W aldoboro 182 _________________ 42*43
SAND, G ravel and Loam for sale. 





S IL V E R T O W N S
OUTWEAR 
PREWAR TIRES
Before you buy new  tires, get our extra liberal 
Trade-In offer on your present tires —  they may be 
worth m o r e  th a n  y o u  th in k .  There’s a market for 
used tires and tires suitable for recapping, and we 
are experts at appraising tire values.
You G et MORE By Buying N ow
1. EXTRA MILEAGE from  th e w ider, Hatter B. F. G o o d ­
rich tread.
2. EXTRA SAFETY from  th e  stronger B F. G oodrich  
cord body w ith  sturd ier  cords and m ore o f  them .
3. EXTRA VALUE at today's unusual trade-in price. 
D on’t wait! G et our p r ice  before you buy.
1” D0WN-1»AWEEK
PUTS A NEW 6 .0 0 -1 6  SILVERTOWN ON YOUR CAR
C O M PT O N ’S
1 7  Park S t., Tel. 1 1 3 5 -W , Rockland, M e.
F IR S T  IN I
I
A m erica 's  fa m ed  a ll-w rather Jackets  
that give you  everything you w ant—  
Mnart style, solid com fort and protec­
tion fro m  w ind  and shower.
Your local Rugby Dealer has 
all the new models—stop in 
and see them.
RUGBY KNITTING MILLS INC.
TOGS FOR TORRENTS
FOR SALE by
B . L  SEGAL
MAIN STREET KOCKEANH
ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOM TO KIEL IT.
IN ONE IIOI’R,
If Not Pleased, your 35c back. Ask 
any druggist for this Strong fungi­
cide, TE-OL. Made with 911 per­
cent aleohol, it Penetrates. Reaches 
and kills More germs faster. Today 
at C. H. MOOR ANO CO.
MYSTERY ENDED
Pin-Worms have been causing trouble for 
centuries, and millions of victims have 
desperately sought a way to deal with thia 
pest that lives inside the human body.
Science has at last solved the problem!
It is now also known that Pin-Worm in­
fection spreads rapidly and can cause real 
distress if  neglected. So beware of that 
aggravating rectal itch, and act fast. Ask 
you J druggist for JAYNE'S P-W at the 
first sign o f Pin-Worms. P-W is a  medical­
ly sound treatment based on an officially 
approved drug principle. The easy-to-take 
P-W tablets act in a special way to remove 
Pin-Worms easily and safely.
It's easy to remember: P-W for Pin-Worms I
and he can prove it!
DIO NOT WRITf 
FABLH
[ Hufcfry up V, 
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r
S to r ie s  u n d e r  h is nam e are  
spurious.
1. E n c y c lo p e d ia  B r ita n n ica .
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for large or 
small fuadliv
B'Tt-eRS
----------S U P P L Y — ——
T E L .6 7  7  -  4 7 0  MA!N<T. 
•ROCKLANDM E
BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN
O f Tired Kidneys
If backache and leg pains are making you 
miserable, don’t  just complain and do nothing 
about them. Nature may be warning you that 
your kidneys need attention.
ThekidneysareNature’schiefwayof taking  
excess acids and poisonous waste out of the 
blood. They help most people pass about 3 
pints a day.
If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
don’t  work well, poisonous waste matter stays 
in the blood. These poisons may start nagging  
backaches, rheumatic pains, leg pains, loss of 
pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling, 
puffiness under the eyes, headaches and dizzi­
ness. Frequent or scanty passages with smart- 
ingand burning sometimesshowsthereissome- 
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
Don’t  wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over 60 years. Doan’s give 
happy relief and will help the 16 miles o f  
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from  
the hiood. Get Doan’s Pills.
Read The Courier-Gazette
Ordinance Notice
N otice is h ereby  given th a t  th e  fo l­
low ing O rd in an ces  had  th e ir  first r e a d ­
in g  a t  a specia l m e e tin g  of th e  C ity  
C ouncil held M ay 26. 1947. and h e a rin g  
th e re o n  will be held  In th e  City C o u n ­
cil Room  on J u n e  9, 1947 a t 7.30 p. m.
T he  C ouncil o f th e  C ity  of R ock land  
hereby  o rd a in s :
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 28 OF 
REVISED ORDINANCES 
(ZONING ORDINANCE)
S ection  203.1 of C h ap ter 28 o f th e  
R evised  O rd in an ces  is hereby am end  
d by ta k in g  from  Zone ”B” th e  fo l­
low ing  described  p rem ises and e s ta b ­
lish in g  th e m  as a N eighborhood C om ­
m erc ia l Zone ‘ D” and  th e  Z on ing  
M ap is hereby  changed  accordingly :
An area  e x te n d in g  200 feet n o rth  and  
s o u th  of th e  c e n te r  line of th e  New 
C o u n ty  R oad b e g in n in g  a t th e  R a il­
road  crossing  on  th e  east and e x te n d ­
in g  to  the  T h o m asto n  line on th e  west.
T he C ouncil of th e  C ity of R ockland 
h ereby  o rd a in s :
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 28 OF 
REVISED ORDINANCES 
(ZONING ORDINANCE)
S ection  203.31 of C h ap ter 28 of th e  
R evised O rd in an ces  is hereby am ended  
by ta k in g  from  Zone "A ” the  fo llow ­
ing  described  prem ises and e s ta b lis h ­
in g  th e  sam e as a  Zone ”B” and  th e  
Z o n in g  M ap is hereby  changed a cc o rd ­
ingly :
B eg inn ing  a t  th e  co rn e r of the  s o u th ­
e rn  side of G rove S tre e t and  the  w es‘ - 
e rn  side of U nion  S tree t; thence w est­
erly  on G rove S tre e t to  the  rea r lo t 
lines  of th e  lo ts  on  th e  w estern side of 
U nion S tree t s o u th  of Grove S tree t; 
th e n c e  so u th e rly  to  th e  northerly  line  of 
B eech S tree t; th e n c e  easterly  by th e  
n o rth e rly  line  of Beech S tree t and  ex 
te n sio n  thereof, to  C om m ercial Z one 
”C ;” th en ce  n o r th  by said Zone ’ C ” 
lin e  to  th e  s o u th e rn  side of L indsey 
S tree t; th e n c e  w esterly  by th e  so u th  
e rly  side of L indsey S tree t to  th e  e a s t ­
erly  line  of U nion S tree t; thence to  th e  
p lace  of beg inn ing .
T he C ouncil of th e  C ity  of R ock land  
hereby o rd a in s :
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 28 OF 
REVISED ORDINANCES 
(ZONING ORDINANCE)
S ection  203.1 of C h ap te r 28 of th e  Re 
vised O rd inances  is hereby am ended by 
•ak in g  from  Zone “ B” the  follow ing 
described  prem ises an d  estab lish ing  th e  
sam e as a N eighborhood C om m ercial 
Z one "D ” a n d  th e  Zoning Map is 
hereby changed  accordingly :
B eg inn ing  a t  a p o in t 100 feet from  
th e  sou therly  line  of M averick S tre e t 
a n d  on th e  w esterly  line of B irch 
S tre e t; th e n c e  in a westerly d ire c tio n  
an d  paralle l w ith  said M averick S tre e t 
100 fee t; th e n c e  n o rth e rly  and paralle l 
w ith  B irch  S tre e t 100 feet; thence c ross­
in g  M averick S tre e t; th en ce  100 fe e t In a 
n o rth e rly  d ire c tio n ; th en ce  easte rly  200 
feet p lu s th e  w id th  of Birch S tre e t; 
th e n c e  so u th e r ly  100 feet to M averick 
s t r e e t ;  th e n c e  crossing  M averick 
S tre e t; th en ce  so u th e r ly  100 feet; th e n c e  
w esterly  an d  para lle l w ith M averick 
S tre e t 100 fee t; th e n c e  crossing B irch  
S tre e t to th e  p lace of beginning.
GERALD U MARGESON 
4 3 -lt  City Clerk
CHAMPION O u t-B o a rd  M otor for 
sale . P ractically  new . MERLE HAR 
RIMAN, F riendsh ip . Me. 43*45
FIR E  E xtingu ishers. Now Is th e  tim e 
to  e q u ip  your boat, car, co ttage  o f 
hom e w ith  a good fire ex tin g u ish er. 
We have all types, ra n g in g  from  $3.65 
to  $28.50. Drop in and l e t ’s ta lk  over 
y o u r requ irem en ts . BICKNELL'S 
HARDWARE, 509 M ain S t. Tel. 1574, 
C ity . 42-43
TO  LET
MONEY-MAKING
R anches. F a rm s- eq p d  «te u neqpd , 
M otels, Taverns, H otels. G as S ta tio n s ,
I S to res , Shops. H om es, e tc —o u ts 'a n d in g  
va lues! G rea t v a rie ty  size, price, p u r  
I pose. G et Local L ists . F. A. Dean, 
I ST R O U T REALTY. 22 M echan ic  S t 
1 C am den , Me • P h o n e  577. S tro u t G reen 
C ata lo g — Over 2500 b a rg a in s -C o a s t- to -  
C oast. Mailed free . Tell u s  w ha t you 
w a n t!  W here? W hen?  P rice?  Term s? 
We will try  to  save you  T im e, M oney 
th ro u g h  ou r h e lp fu l 47-year-o ld -serv­
ice. STROUT REALTY. 810 Old S o u th  
B ldg  , B oston 8, M ass. S tro u t Sells! 
L is t yours now! 15-F-tf
SUPER deluxe Ford S ta tio n  W agon, 
1941, for sale, com plete w ith  3 sea ts  
and  good 6-p!y Tires, Heavy D uty . C an 
be seen a t  108 BEECH ST., C ity , m o rn ­
ings. 42-43
EVERHOT R o aste re tte s  fo r sale. A 
good, h ig h  q u a lity  e lec tr ic  casserole, 
wi li baked-on enam el fin ish  R eason ­
ably priced a t  $8.95. BICKNELL'S 
HARDWARE, 509 M ain S t . C ity.
42-43
FOUR ROOM F u rn ish e d  C ottage to  
le t a t  Owl's Head. Electric lig h ts  and  
ru n n in g  w a ter C an be see a ny tim e . 
Tel. 1441 R. M RS WILLIAM NUPPULA
 4 3 -lt
COTTAGES to  le t a t  Ing raham  Hill. 
TEL. 527-M 42*43
GARAGE to  le t 42x50 w ith c e m e n t 
floor and  w ash s ta n d , no  posts a n d  
door h igh  e n o u g h  to  take  panel trucks. 
T h is  garage is know n as o u r N orth  
M ain S .re e t a n n ex  E. O. PHTLBROOK 
& SON 632 4 M ain S t. 4 it f
FO R re n t o r  lease. Lodging H ouse, 
tw o floors, 28 room s, nice location. I n ­
q u ire  JACK GREEN. 246 M ain S t.
____  • 41-43
SIX  room  C o ttag e  a t Ing raham  Hill.
to  le t; r u n n in g  w ater, flush, e lec tr ic  
ligh ts . A vailable now  For fu r th e r  p a r  
tic u la rs  call SECRETARY CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE, R ockland. 36-If
M ISC ELLA N EO U S
BICYCLES a n d  tricyc les repaired  a n d  
p a in te d  like new  T ires replaced on 
baby carriages. RAYE’S CRAFT SHOP. 
14 P re sc o tt S t., C ity. 37*F*47
REPAIRS. R eb u ild in g  and R enovat
’nsr. We have p le n ty  of Sheetrock, I n ­
su la tio n , flash ings, screen Doors. G u t ­
te rs , C o nducto r Pipes, and  Roof C o a t­
ing. All Good Q u a lity  M erchandise, 
a t  very reasonab le  prices. BICKNELL’S 
HARDWARE 509 M ain St.. City. 42 43
SUBSCRIPTIONS to  all M agazines, 
new . renew al, a n d  special offers. Send  
fo r c ircu lars . Special, u n til Ju ly  25, 
R eader's D igest. 25 m onths, $5 00 
"RAY" SHERMAN. 76 M asonic s tre e t  
R ockland. P h o n e  1166, 40'43
W HITE M o u n ta in  R efrig e ra to r for 
sa le ; also Sm all K itc h e n  Stove, su ita b le  
fo r  cam p or co ttag e , C ot Bed, E ureka 
V acuum  C leaner a n d  M an's W in ter 
O vercoat, size 40 (new ) Call a t  17 GAY 
ST. a fte rnoon  o r even ing . 4 3 -lt
EATON'S H isto ry  of T hom aston  
R ock land , e tc  , 2 vols. E a to n 's  A nnals 
of W arren . A H is to ry  of S t. George 
1852 TEL THOM ASTON 70 42*43
FO RD  Furgeso'n, 1939. T rac to r and  
H ydrau lic  Vacuum  C leaner. LAWRENCE 
HUNT. Old C o un ty  Rd., T hom aston  
Tel 247-11 42 43
W A N TE D
COM PETENT W om an w an ted  in fam  
ilv of two. P e rm a n e n t E m ploym ent 
TEL 268 BELFAST, o r  w rite  J . A P . 45 
N o rth p o rt Ave. B elfast, Me. 43tf
RICKER S h o rt Log B o lte r w anted  
Twelve inch, F o u r-sid ed  M ulder 
P la n e r  FOREST M ILL PRODUCTS 
Bex 178, W aterville. Me 43*44
DOMESTIC or C om m ercial R efrigera  
to rs  or R efrigera tion  e q u ip m e n t in any 
c o n d itio n  w anted . (No ice boxes) 
W rite P O Box 332, B runsw ick , or TEL 
BRUNSW ICK 547 5 43*45
LAUNDRYWOMAiN w an ted  to  do
s ta rc h e d  pieces eac h  week. TEL. 1436 
o r  in q u ire  192 L irnerock S t. 43*lt
COOK. K itchen  W om en and  W ait 
ress  w anted, J u n e  to  O ctober. TEL
1174 JK  43*44
LET’I’ER C u t‘er. in sc r ip tio n  work in 
cem eteries  w an ted . (N ot san d b la s t) . J 
A. WILLIAMSON, 45 G leason S t , Thom  
a s to n  Tel 187 . 29 F*45
POSITION w a n ted  d o in g  Housework 
a n d  Cooking M ARGARET YOUNG 
688 M ain S t. 43*44
GENERAL Cook fo r  sm all guest hom e 
w anted . W rite o r apply  to  ROBERT 
CHRISTMAN. R o u n d  P ond S ta te  ex 
perience  and wage asked. 43*44
MIDDLE-AGED W om an W anted to 
care  fo r two sm all c h ild ren , e ig h t and  
n in e  years d u rin g  school school vaca 
lio n  TEL. 948 M a f te r  6 p. m  43 44
BASEMANS M itt fo r le f t-h ah d e d  
th row er, w anted by 11-year-o ld  boy 
T E L  1029_____________  <2*43
CHEVROLET P anel Body T ruck  
39, 40 or 41. Good cond ition . SYD 
NEY H DAVIS P h o n e  52 14, T e n a n t 
H arbo r 42*44
WORKING W om an needs som eone to 
care  for elderly m o th e r  and  do ligh t 
housew ork in sm all, m odest hom e 
P erm a n e n t, k in d  hom e w ith  sm al 
wages Evenings off. S a tu rd a y  a f te r  
noo n  and  all day  S u n d ay  KATH 
ER IN E MCDONALD, 5 C h estn u t Hill 
C am den. 42*43
GIRL w anted as W aitress and  C ham
berm ald . Good wages. JOSEPH  SWAN 
B ay View St . C am den  Tel C am d en ’ 
2356 42 44
TRUCKING of all k in d s  w anted ,
h a u lin g  gravel, sa n d  an d  loam . TEL 
1429-W_________________  42*44
YOUNG Boy w an ted  once a  week
do  o u t door w o rk ;7 -h o u r day. ALBERT 
S. SMALLEY. S t . G eorge Me. <2*43
PIANOS and  H ouse O rgans tu n e d  
$2 50 JOHN HUBBS, 5 W inter P lace' 
TEL 906-W 4i»44
SALES M anager w an ted  fo r Knox and
L incoln  C ounties, se llin g  and  o rgan - 
izjg th is  d is tric t, fo r g re a te s t inv  
to n  since R adio “ R exa ir.” M ust be 
live wire and have b a n k  connections 
to  finance m ach in es  on  tim e p aym en t 
basis. Incom e u n lim ite d  according 
m a n s  cwn a b ility . C o n ta c t R 
I-OVELI.. San fo rd . Me. S ta i»  re le r 
ences, e tc. 41-46
HIGHEST prices paid  fo r Old Horses 
ab lm ais  fo r s laugh ter. JACK
DODGE. Tel R o ck land  1054 W 41 51 
TRUCKING of a ll k in d s  w an ted  3
yard  dum p tru c k  DONALD E PAY 
SON, Tel 883 W 39-46
EXPERIENCED R e s ta u ra n t Cook, 
w an ted . Good w ages. Apply NADEAU'S 
RESTAURANT. 295 M ain S t. 35tf
WOMEN S u m m er H otel H ouseclean­
in g  May to J u n e . C ham berm aids J u n e  
to  Septem ber G ood wages, tips, room  
a n d  board W rite RICHARD T  NUNAN. 
T h e  Island  In n , M onhegan  Me 34tf
ELECTRICAL w ork of all k in d s  done 
EDDIE BARNARD, 38 T a lb o t Ave. Tel 1102-M. ' j i j
USED fu rn itu re  a n d  stoves w an ted  
We will pay cash  o r tra d e  for new  
C all 1154 V P STUDLEY INC ~ 
M ain St„ Rockland,
USED C ars fo r sale, 1939 and  la te r 
Models. T erm s If desired . R K. 
SOMKS^ T e!. W arren 55.__________ 42-43
TOMATO, C abbage. Icberg  Lettuce 
and  Broccoli p la n ts  for sale , also  Flower 
seedlings Tel 256-14 ST ILE S FARM, 
opposite  O akland Park . 41tf
1941 K 6 INTERNATIONAL fo r sale. 
TEL. 1457 or 1186. 41-43
WALNUT D ining-room  set, Includes 
tab le . Buffet. C hina C loset and  Six 
C hairs, fo r sale. Good co n d itio n , price 
reasonab le . TEL. CAMDEN 8369.
41*43
DODGE D um p T ru ck  (1941) 3 yrd. 
body JOHN CRANE. W aldoboro Tel. 
28-3 41*43
TESTED Seed O ats fo r  sale. DELA­
WARE FEED STORE, 70 P a rk  S t., Tel. 
G16._________________________________4F48
FORD S ta tio n  W agon fo r  sale by o rig ­
inal ow ner. J u s t  th e  r ig h t  c a r  fo r gen ­
eral purposes 1937 m odel, 85 h. p. In  
first class cond ition  th ro u g h o u t;  com ­
p le te  w ith  th re e  sea ts  W J  FRENCH. 
10 H igh S tree t, Cam den. 41- tf
DRY Slabw ood fo r sale, $10 cord f i t­
ted. and  $7.50 for fo u r-fo o t leng th , or 
$1 50 per foot. TEL 956 W 40*43
BABY C hicks, p u llo ru m  clean , $16 
per h u n d re d , s tra ig h t ru n . W. S D O W , 
M aine F a rm s  H atchery , W aldoboro, 
M aine. 40 47
DRY Saw ed. Hardw ood; also  mixed 
and  soft wood El) W OTTON, In g rah a m  
Hill Tel. 366-M 40*43
BOAT fo r sale, 16 f t  3 h. p. L a th rop  
M otor ROBERT EMERSON. S o u th  
T hom aston . 42*43
LOAM fo r law ns and flow er gardens 
fo r sale Delvlered WILLIAM ANDER­
SON W est M eadow Rd Tel. 513 MK. 
________ ___________________________ 42-43
STRAW BERRY P la n ts , 50 fo r $1.75; 
100 fo r $2.50 Big Joe, S ta te  Inspected. 
P ostpaid  IO R R E S T  A. WALL, T e n ­
a n t ’s H arbor Tel. 5-2. 40*43
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
G ra n l 'e  walks (any w id th ), fireplaces, 
posts  (a n y  size) boa t m oorings, steps, 
flagging chips, and dus-t fo r drivew ays 
(no  m ore m ud) rip  rap  fo r  all k inds 
of fills a n d  dock work, p ie r s tone, walls, 
fo u n d a tio n s , cu rb ing , p a v in g  blocks, 
a sh la r  and  m on u m en ta l s to n e  posts fo r 
p ro p erty  m arkers and  b u ild in g  s u p ­
ports . We will deliver anyw here. Ask 
us a b o u t g ran ite  fill loaded  on  your 
tru c k  E stim ates gladly su b m itte d , no 
o b liga tion .
JOHN MEEHAN & SON.
C lark  Island . Me. Tel. R ock land  21-13 
A C HOCKING.
Tel T e n a n ts  H arbo r 56-13. 
________________ ____________________ 40tf
Five w eeks' old Pigs fo r  sale. M EL 
DRINKW ATER. B elfast R oad . Cam den 
Tel. C am den 8714. 40*44
FOUR tw o horse P o ta to  Hoes for sale! 
also 3 sing le-row  k in g  co rn  field p la n t-  
i rs. 1 tw o-row  John  Deere p la n te r ; all 
new  P len ty  of 6.00-16 a n d  6.50-16 
F ires to n e  tire s , regular a n d  snow  tread . 
C. M. BURGESS, U nion, Tel. 17-3.
PRESSED Hay fo r sale. 1 to n  or £ 
price  reasonable. C. M. BURGES 
U nion. Tel 17-3. 40*
SLABWOOD. long le n g th s , fo r sa 
2-cord loads. $6 delivered. HUGO LA’ 
T h <>maston Tel. 254-21. 39
THOROUGHBRED C ocker Span 
Puppies fo r sale, from  reg is te red  stot 
DELIA YORK, 111 P le a sa n t St. T 
£24 R. a
STOVE fo r  sale, su ita b le  fo r sm: 
h o te l or re g u la r re s ta u ra n t ,  oil bur 
ing  w ith  double oven; u sed  on ly  o 
year. Also 12-inch e x h a u s t fa n  ai 
new  electric  grill. TEL. 826. 3̂
LIVE B alt fo r  sale, sm elts , sh ine  
m innow s and  worms. R. W TYLE 
S o u th  T h o m asto n . P h o n e , Rockla 
243 31. 33
CEDAR P osts for sale, a ll lengths
HAW KINS & FARNHAM. Rockport.’ 
Tel. C am den 2001. 38*39 40-45
CHARCOAL—We have C harcoal fo r
your open g ra te  o r broiler. 20 pound  
p a p er bags. M. B. & C. O. PERRY 
Tel 487 . 31tj
VENETIAN BLINDS
C u sto m  b u ilt fo r y o u r window 
a lu m in u m  s la ts , colors w h ite , eggshi 
or ivory Tape colors: m ing le . du( 
Ivory, brow n m ulberry , app le  gTei 
rad io  blue o r black Call UNITED HOI 
SUPPLY C O . 579 589 M ain  S t.. Rxx 
la n d  Tel. 939-W. o«
SLAB wood for sale, g u a ra n te e d  f 
con i load Sawed $10. fo u r -fo o t leng  
$7.50. Delivered In W arren , U nion a 
T hom aston . C on tact L. V. SIE 
LINGER. Tel. W arren 94. 2
TW O le tte r  presses fo r  sale, ■ 
10*,$txl2}fe." P rac tica lly  see m
at Uda uOMMi _ p
T u 5 s 3 a y - F r l3 3 V " Rockland Conrler-GazeTte. Friday. May 30.1947 1 Pafje Ftvl
VINALHAVEN
Union Church Sunday School at 
10 a. m ; morning worship at 11 
o'clock; Dr. C. S. Mitchell will 
prearh. Special anthem by the 
choir, organist, Mrs Leola Smith 
Young people's meeting at 6 p. m , 
Dr. Mitchell, leader. Evening serv­
ice at 7 o’clock, with a special mes­
sage by the pastor.
Mrs Percy Whittington, daugh­
ter Phyllis, and Mrs. Cliestor 
Brown visited in Rockland Tues­
day.
Mrs. Mary Sullivan of Lawrence, 
Mass., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Christina Christie
Mrs. Parker Williams returned 
to South Portland Monday having 
visited her parents, Mi and Mrs. 
Alfred Headley.
Mrs. Mildred Rollins was hostess 
to the ‘Non Eaters" at her home 
Wednesday. Dinner was served
Hector Carnie of Pawtucket. 
R. I., arrived Saturday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Carnie.
Prof, and Mrs Howard Prelling. 
who spent the past week at their 
Summer home, "Cabun ' were over 
flight guests of Mrs Cora Bunker 
before leaving Tuesday for Welles­
ley. Mass.
Kenneth Hopkins returned T u e s ­
day from Rockland.
Mr Ricker, piano tuner of Cas­
tine, has been in town this week
The Boys Club met with Johnny 
Arey Tuesday night at his heme.
I.
Supiwr was served on the lawn. 
Members present, Mac Gilchrist, 
Paul Hopkins. Tim Lane, Harold 
Andersen. Bruce Arey, Warren 
Loveless, John Arey
Mrs. Elva Teel is spending a few 
days in Rockland.
Mrs Edna Johnson and daugh­
ter Mary are home from Rockland 
for two weeks' vacation.
Rehearsals are being held by the 
Vinalhaven Band in preparation 
for Memorial Day.
Dancing in Red Men's Hall. Sat­
urday night. Arey's Orchestra.
B U Y E R S
C A N  F IN D
Y O U  . . . / / - - - ' - •
Q U IC K L Y  
AND Easily/
That's why it pays fo feature 
your products or service in
C L A SSIF IE D
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Y tlL O W  PAGES
SEARSMONT
B eg in n in g  Ju n e  1. th e  h o u r  fo r the  
S u n d ay  service a t th e  C om m unity  
M ethod ist C hurch  will be 7 p. m d u r­
ing  th e  S u m m er m on ths .
A bacca lau rea te  serv ice fo r the 
graduating  class of th e  Grammai 
School w ill be held J u n e  1 a t  th e  Com ­
m u n ity  C hurch . T he p a sto r . Rev 
George J  Volz, will p reach  th e  bacca­
lau re a te  serm on, and th e  J u n io r  vested 
C hoir o f th e  Searsport M ethodist 
C hurch , accom panied by M rs Roscoe 
Por er u.s o rgan ist, will re n d e r  special 
m usic.
Mrs. Mary A. C ollins
Mrs. M ary A ugusta C ollin s BC. widow 
of Osgood B. Collins, d ied  M ay 23 a t 
h e r hom e here.
Mrs. C ollins was born in  S t George. 
New B runsw ick d a u g h te r  of Jap h e t 
and  C larissa  (P ish) B oyn ton  W hen a 
young ch ild , she w ent to  Appleton, 
w here she  resided u n til  a f e r her m a r­
riage. The'n Mr C ollins a n d  she  moved 
to  A sh land . Muss L a te r th e y  w ent to 
W ash ing ton , where th e y  m ade  the ir 
hom e fo r 15 years
Mrs. C ollins joined  th e  B aptist 
C hurch  a t  R azarville a n d  w as its  o r­
g a n ist fo r several years S h e  was very 
active  in ch u rch  work, a n d  a lso  tau g h t 
m usic. A fter re tu rn in g  to  App’e on. 
she u n ite d  w ith  th e  c h u rc h  in S outh  
M ontvllle  of w hich she w as s till a 
m em ber a t The tim e of h e r  dea th
Mrs. C ollins was th e  m o th e r  of six 
ch ild ren . Her oldest d a u g h te r . Mrs 
Elbridge Davis, died J a n  24. a fte r a 
lingering  illness Andrew , h e r  oldest 
son. died w hile serving h is  co u n try  in 
P rance  in W orld War 1 H ow ard the 
youngest son. died in a  B oston  ho.-.pi 
tai a f te r  a sh o rt Illness, a t  th e  age 
of 34 She is survived by tw o  daugli 
ters. Mi. P lan k  K im ball of R ockland 
and  Mrs Sidney H arrim an  of Seais- 
m on t, one  son, D w igh t C ollfm  ol 
U nion, one stepson. A lton  C ollins of 
S ea rsm o n t, 18 g ra n d c h ild re n  several 
great, g ran d ch ild ren , a n d  th re e  great 
g re a t-g ran d ch ild ren .
Services were held a t  th e  B aptist 
C hurch  a t  S o u th  M ontvllle . w ith  Rev. 
H arold W N u tte r of W ash in g to n  offi 
d a t in g  and  Forest Bond of Jefferson in 
charge A favori e h ym n  o f Mrs. Col­
lins “T h e  Old R ugged C ross.” was 
sung  by M rs Lewis B oynton  T he  floral 
tr ib u te s  were m any a n d  beau tifu l. 
7 lie bearers  were R aym ond  H arrim an  
and  C harles, P rank , a n d  R ussel) Col­
lins. In te rm e n t was in P in e  Grove 
C em etery , S o u th  M ontvllle.
Archeologists have discovered evi­
dence That decorative glass bottles 
were in use in Egypt more than
WASHINGTON
F arrar-R o ss  V.F W. P o s t held a p u b ­
lic in s ta lla t io n  a t  E vening S ta r G range 
Hail T h u rsd a y  n ig h t. May 22 T he in 
s ta l lin g  officers w ere: O liver H am lin, 
fo rm er S ta te  D ep artm en t C om m ander, 
and  A lfred Teel. D eputy  Chief of Staff 
of th e  S ta te  D e p artm e n t, both  of Rock 
land  Several m em bers  of C hester D 
S tone  Post Of F rien d sh ip  a t ended
Mrs. L o ttie  Jo n es , th e  Gold S ta r 
M other of th is  to w n  was present Mis. 
Edw ard Ross was u n a b le  to  a tte n d  be­
cause o f a m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  of the  
purpose of th e  m ee tin g , b u t  s e n t a 
th a n k  you n o te  to  be read to  all of th e  
m em bers in ap p re c ia tio n  fo r all they  
have d one  to  respec- th e ir  only son 
who gave h is  life  fo r h is  coun try , in 
nam in g  th e  Post a f e r h im  Mrs Har 
rie Jo n es  played th e  p iano  d u rin g  the  
in s ta llin g  of officers D elegates chosen 
to  a tte n d  th e  S ta te  C onvention  in 
W aterville . J u n e  13 15 were: Edward 
Ludwig, R oland Luce, Cleo B a r t’e tt. 
M errill T u rn e r . W arren  Lenfest. R. tlney 
B oynton, and  th e ir  com m anding  officer, 
Em il Sven ingson
Mr -and  Mrs. R o b ert G rierson, Miss 
Gladys C irler on, I I n  M irgui 
Cre: m er and  R oger M iller accom panied 
O liver H am lin  and  Mr and Mrs. Alfred 
Teel a'ftd a n o th e r  couple of Rockland 
to  Islesboro  to a tte n d  a pub lic  ln s ta l-  
a tio n  of th e  Pendleton-M cL eod Post 
F riday  n ig h t M ay 23 Mr H am lin, 
and  A lfred Teel ins ailed th e  officers. 
V ernon Dodge p layed p iano  d u rin g  th e  
services. R oger M iller of F a rrar Ross 
Post, p in c h  h it  fo r A d ju ta n t Merle 
Howard, and  R o b ert G rierson of C hes­
te r D S to n e  P ost of F riendsh ip  aided 
the  co m m a n d in g  officer a f .e r  the  offi­
cers had  taken  th e ir  o a th , in p u ttin g  
th e  p in s  of M alta  on each  officer Due 
to  dense fog th e  p a r 'y  of 10 from  th e  
m a in la n d  were u n a b le  to  re tu rn  u n til 
m o rn ing  an d  were overn igh t guests  a t 
S nug  H arbor, th e  hom e of Mr and 
Mrs. R ich ard  Steele.
S u n d ay  gues'.s a t  th e  home of Mr. 
and Mrs Edw ard Jo n es  were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A rnold D a n fo rth  an d  son of S ou th  
Hope M rs D oro thy  R a n ta  of Georges 
River road. S o u th  T hom aston  and Mrs. 
M arguerite  C ream er and  th ree  ch ild ren .
Mrs. R alph  G riffin , who sp en t a few 
days recen tly  w ith  h e r a u n t. Mrs. Hazel 
Leach, In U nion, has re tu rn ed  home
Mrs. Jo sie  S u k e fo r th  was a  Sunday 
caller a t  th e  hom e of her d augh ter. 
Mrs A rth u r  L ight. J r .
•• •s-.r-i • K iqnpv  of N ashua . N H . 
called on  fr ien d s  and  relatives in town 
, . , . i  -he w eek-end.
Mi and  Mt M alcolm  Jo h n sto n  and  
o n  of R ound  P ond w ere Sunday gue.-.ts
T a x p a y e r s  A r e  S o r e
Matinicus. May 25. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The assessors and taxpayers of 
Matinicus are pretty sore over the 
charge by the State Audit Depart­
ment for last years audit of the 
Plantation books.
The auditor charged the P lan­
tation for his travel expenses from 
Winslow to Rockland, sea plane ex­
penses from Rockland to the island 
and return, mileage on his car. ho­
tel expenses, meals, two and a half 
days work on the audit plus a 
charge of $(140 for office expense 
yet he spent exactly two hours on 
the island. The total charge 
amounted toI more than double 
that of any previous audit.
At the time of requesting the 
services of an auditor the audit de­
partment was advised of the daily 
boat service available. Previous 
auditors have used the boat service 
and found it satisfactory.
A check for the actual audit, plus 
travel expenses by boat was ren­
dered but returned.
Charles W Durang.
of Mr a n d  M rs B urton  Ludwig.
Mrs. A ddle V anner called S u n d a y  on  
her s is te r. Mrs. H annah  S taples.
R eger M ile r  spen t the w eek -end  
v is itin g  fr ie n d s  in Biddeford, a n d  Bos- 
• on
Miss R u th  G rierson  a tte n d ed  a  b i r t h ­
day  p a rty  fo r her school c h u m , M iss 
R am ona M cL ain, in W aldoboro. M on­
day n ig h t.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R obert G rie rson  w ere 
callers  on  M r and Mrs. Fred K een e  in 
M edcm ak a n d  a t  New H arbor M onday  
n ig h t.
M i-s M inn ie  C ram er has been s o lic i t­
ing  for th e  can ce r drive in th e  s o u th  
end of th e  tow n  w ith  good response.
G eorge J o n e s  has been p lo u g h in g  a n d  
h a rro w in g  w ith  h is new roan te a m
Hotels in most parts ol Prance 
are still crowded and short of equip­
ment.
S u p e rb  Q u a lity
a n d
More Tea per Bagffi « a vt au
40<Mi years ago.
A fullers earth plant is located 
near Quincy in the north of Flor­
ida.
■9Kfl
F a r m  B u r e a u  N o t e s
4-H Notes
Billy Annis is geing to National 
[ Camp in Arlington, Va., June 12 
The sum of $10" has been raised to 
i defray his expenses bv generous 
i donations from the fo lowing: Si- 
i menton Community As ociation, 
Megunticook G ranre of Camden, 
Kt.ox County Pomona Grange 
Kncx-Lincoln Co ntv Farm Bur- 
I eau. and Knox-Ln oln County 4-H 
j Clubs.
Faustina Gushee. daughter o! 
Mr and Mrs. Roland Gushee of 
Apuletcn. is the winner in the 
Jun.or Style Dress Revue Faustina 
i is 12 years old and his is Iter third 
year as a member of the Appleton 
Boo ters 4 -H  Club of which Mn 
Sheila Hart is leader. She is tak­
ing sewing and dairy for projects 
I this year.
Other blue ribbon winners in 
the Junior Dress Revue are: Bar- 
i bara Wadsworth of Appleton 4-H 
| Boosters Marita Butler of Thoin- 
' aston Tip Top; Muida Jenkins 
i Thomaston Ti j Top; Lvnlall Mink 
Appleton Boosters, Fa’th Ludwig 
Hope and Jane Robbins, Hope 
Red ribbon winners are. Je n Fish 
of Appleton; Margaret Erskine of 
Camden: Lena Roy of Burketville 
and Margaret Mcodv of North 
Noblebcro. White ribbon winners 
are: Maricn Moody, North Noble- 
boro, Janet Turner of Burkettville 
and Annie Erskine of Camden
Doris Ilemey. 11 years old and a 
first year member of the Thomas­
ton Tip Top 4-H Club is the win­
ner in the Junior Apron Revue 
Constance Mink, 10 years old. a 
first year member of Appleton 
Boosters and Bernice Hunt, 11 
years, a .frond year member n* 
4-H are alst
P e n .  B r u s h  V i e  
w i t h  R o d  in  G a s p e
Quebec. P Q May 30. 119471— 
Gaspe for vacation purposes, seems 
to have everything. The high, rug­
ged coastline and mineral-rich 
mountains give way to softly roll­
ing farm lands. Little pebbled coxes, 
biting deeply into the mainland, 
provide shelter for the fishing 
villages that nestle just beyond the 
tide's reach. The air of the Shirk- 
shock Mountains is clear and heady 
as champagne, and everywhere 
there l , friendliness and rich, warm 
oli.r Wildflowers iw.th the excep. 
ticn of ragweed* riot in Gaspe 
m e a d o w s!
A good highway encircles the 
peninsula running through quaint 
villages which offer hospitality to 
t i le  tourist. Here in houses ol 
graceful Norman architecture, you 
will find for sale beautiful hooked 
rugs of original design; hand- 
loomed blankets and linens fre­
quently w. ven from home-grown 
woo! and flax Bring your kodak 
for ther? is much to photograph 
which is unique. Writers, artists 
and scientists are attracted by 
Gaspe Painters and naturalists 
come to Perce to depict and to 
study the bird life of Bonaventure 
Island
The larger resorts have all the 
amenities o ' the metropolitan hotel 
and facilities for feolf and all the 
usual Summer sports, plus surf- 
bathing and fishing for sea-trout 
and the famous Gaspe salmon. Or. 
if von prefer to cast into a quiet 
pool, vour (hances of hocking a 
speckeld trout are good.
Yes, Gasoe for vacation purposes, 
seems to have everything adv.
Sprowl. Mrs. Aini Brook was in 
e llio -ie  o ' th e  m e e tin g  oil "Makill?..............
blue ribbon winners Coffee Bread.” Seven m
Red r blMin winners are: Marilyn n:d tm< visitor wen present
Fenner of Thcinaston Tip Top; Mr wai served by Heatriee
H.trleen Sideltn er and Myrtle Hal tie Williants and I.
Grierson cf Medomak Merry inak- Sprowl
ers. Stickney Corner. The Vina’haven Farm
White ribbon winners are: Jeun- met at (he G A.R rooms, M
ine Wooster Marjorie Melcalf of Mis Ct>ra Peterson was in





T E A -B A G S
INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE o f
A LL- STATE TIRES
Josephine Bean and Mabie Moran ? 
of Aopleton Boosters; Evelyn Brann 
cf Stickney's Corner: I .eatr.ee Dol- 
hame cf White Oak 4-H of North 
Wa rren
Appleton 4-H Boosters held a 
demonstration meeting at the 
Grange Monday night with parents 
and friends pres nt. The program 
in charge of Mrs. Sheila Hart 
leader, was as follows: State Club 
Song, Cannmg Demonstration. 
Bai bara Wadsworth. Either Hart: 
sone, Beve’.lv Merservey, Jacqueline 
Demuth; making wrist pin cush­
ion. Jean Fish; seng. Mabie Morang 
Esther Hart, Faustina Gushee; 
making a dish towel. Marilyn Bean: 
piano solo. Alice Miller story. "My 
Calf Veronica. Lvndall Mink; God 
Bless America: Use of the Ameri­
can and 4-H flags. Faustine Gushee, 
Josephine B an.
Daisy 4-H Club of West Washing­
ton. Joanne Babb, leader; White 
Oik 4-H Club of North Warren 
M rs. Hazel Gammon, leader; and 
Thomaston Tip Top. Mr-- Kathleen 
Hunt, leader, report all proje:ts 
stared 100 percent
Eager Beavers of East Warren 
held a club tour Saturday. Mrs 
Gerald Durkee. leader, took her 
truck loaded with members and all 
15 projects were visited.
With The Homes
The Appleton Farm Bureau met 
May 22 at the home of Linnibel
Acces­
sories and Fashion Trends " Mrs 
’’pterion showed several models 
dressed in different color combina­
tions showing ac.essories such as 
plus, earrings, hats, pocketbook? 
and gloves Other accesscries were 
also on dis; lay. Supper was served 
by Muriel I ane. Marion Littlefield, 
Dorothy Hausen and Eleanor! 
Lloyd. Thirty members and seven 
guests were present.
TENANT'S HARBOR
Miss V irg in ia  M cG lynn cf New York 
C ity is gues of Mr. and  Mrs. H a r t­
ford Cook Miss- M cG lynn is a ss is tan t 
personnel d ire c to r  of The C olum bia 
B roadcasting  S ystem .
WHOLESOME ECONOMICAL
'0 | | \  F. ( A l\ CO., Distributors, famhr'dge. Mass.
l'ancv Skinless
F r a n k f o r t s
Fresh Sliced .  Delic .ous
H a l i b u t




A New Year-Round Hotel




* M od erate  C h arges.
Transient Meals 
MAItY CLEMENT BROWN, 
Prop.
7 4 -F -tf
00OB" ? j
: ' W  i^>snss,i
-MAYONNAISE 
A  a . i n c  p0TAT0 CHIPS 





O N  E N T IR E  IN V E N T O R Y S o  g o o d
New Englanders think they 
baked them themselves.
WHEN YOU SERVE
V a n  ( a m p s  
B E A N S
6 . 0 0  x  1 6  4 - P l y
$1332
P L U S  TAX
A ll Other 
Sizes 
Reduced 
A t Same 
Rate
7 . 0 0  x  2 0  1 0 - P I y
P L U S  TA X
l-'or p icn ics  . . .  w e e k -e n d  p arties
an d  c e le b r a t io n s  . . . for q u ick
m ea ls  an y  d a y  . . . a n y  tim e  . . .
h ea t . . . e a t  . . . e n jo y  V A N
C A M P 'S  N ew  E n g la n d  S ty le
B ea n s . C h o ic e  C a lifo rn ia  Pea
B ea n s . .  . su g a r-cu red  p ork  . . .
m o la sse s— th e se  are th e  au tlien *
tic  in g r e d ie n ts  th a t m a k e  Van
C a m p 's  B ea n s New E n g la n d  in
ta s te  an d  st y le . And V an  ( m m p's
e x c lu s iv e  m e t h o d  m a k e s  ev cry
b ean  a d e lic io u s , d ig e s t ib le  m or-
se l o f  g o o d  e a tin g , k e e p  a su p - „ . . .J- e  I I O ne o f  d ie  faraou j
ply o l V an ( am p  s B e a n s  any ay s quick MEALSby van camp s 
a t h a n d  —  s a v e  t im e  . . . w ork  
. . . am i k eep  co o l.
Listen to Ken & Carolyn on The Yankee Kitchen 




W ALDO BO RO  RO CK LAN D
Stores Close at 
Six O'clock
Thursday Night 
Closed All Day May 30th
SHOP
E A R LY
H O M E o r  PICNIC TREATS!
Either End - Mild Sugar Cured
COOKED HAMS
Plump Northern Selected





H e av y  Steer B e e f j B ane  In  - O v e n  or P o t Roast
R i b  R o a s t  u  4 9 c  . C h u c k  R o a s t  lb 4 5 c
P orterhouse. C lu b , N . Y . Sirloin ! SM OKED - R c g u .tr  Lean
S t e a k s  u* 6 9 c  S h o u l d e r s
Fr.-sh P lu m ?  1 ancy
lb <»9c F o w l
Fresh Cape
lb 3 9 c  M a c k e r e l
C R O C E » y
N estle ’s - For T o ll House Cookit
2 0 cJ O A N  C A R O L
F R A N K F O R T  
o r  S A N D W I C H  
R O L L S  ™  1 5 c
MILLBROOK CLUB
B EVER A G ES
Giftger Al», Sarsaparilla, Crenqaeda
28 02 
BO7S 27«
P rice  fo r C ontents
C H O C  M O ttS tL S
KING COI.K
P O IA T O C H IP S
For W ra p p in g  Foods
k J A X l u X '25  FT I Q ,  ROLL •  ▼ *
A N D W IC H  BAGS « «  9<
td u  a to r Favorite
K r t E M O X  cooniis
D ro m e d ary
D E V IL 'S  food mix '» *«  2 5 c
For M a k in g  Ice C ream
J J N H t T  RLMMEI TABIiTS PKG 12c
7 os PK6 25<
S tra w b erry  or R asp berry
M ir a b e l  P reserves
A n  E x c e p t io n a l V a lu e
W e s tre a t Peas
T en d e r , S w e e t ,  F lavorfu)
F e lls w a y  Peas
M e d iu m  S iz e  * M eaty
R ic h m o n d  Prunes n . w U w im «.
Heinz, Rich Flavored - Creamed
T o m a to  Soup N«wUwPri«
New Low LB 
Price JAR
New Low Price
N e w  L ow  Price
cans 37c
2 20 oiCANS 29c
2 LB PKS
2  CANS 23c
NEW  LOW  PRICES ON QUALITY COFFEES !
K Y B O  R I C H M O N D
2 8'a1g8s 8 V  2  7 3 *





3  as 1 9 C
Firm  R ed  R ip e
TOMATOES
J u ic y  C a lifo r n ia  - 3 0 0  S iz e
LEMONS
B ab iju ice  ■ Sun R ip e n e d -1 5 0-1 7 6  Sire I Y o u n g  Sweet T e n d e r
O r a n g e s  loz 3 9 c  C a n o t s
(■ •ntv yVe»:ern V V ineM P  I . . , ,  r r m u ja
A p p l e s  3  ibs 3 5 c  O n i o n s
F lo rid a  - 1  b in  S k inned  - 64  70  Site I , • -» , ,
G r a p e f r u i t  4  bor 25c C e l e r y
Crisp le n d e r  lasca l
LoE DOUBLE
BUNCH ZVC
331 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE
Prices Effective at Rockland, Rockport and Camden Stif-Service Stores
N E W  E N G L A N D 'S  L A R G E S T  R E T A IL E R  
. . .  O F  / o o t / s41-46
Faflfi sn Rockland Courier-Gazette. Friday, May 30,1947 Tuesday-Friday
THOMASTON
Mt. and Mrs. Earle B. Porter ar­
rived home from New York and 
Wellesley and Concord. Mass., 
where they spent two weeks
The Friendly Circle will meet 
Tuesday evening. 7.33. with Miss 
Harriet Williams. Dunn street
Miss Sherman Stanley has re­
turned to Mnnheean a ter spending 
a few days with Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Stanley.
The Parent Teacher Association 
t •>t Tuesday night in the High 
° haol building, with a large atten­
dance. Mrs. William Talbot of 
Rockland, guest speaker, giving a 
y. ry interesting talk cn problems 
rf the P.T.A. The following offi­
cers were elected: Earl .Melgard 
• “sident; Fthel Newcombe, vice 
’’ esident: Margaret Stone, secre­
tary; Mildred Sprague treasurer 
T’mre was a manual training ex- 
1-bition The eighth grade won 
the banners This was the last 
t""“tin2 of the vear.
Mrs. Forrest Grafton and daugh­
ter Joinne have returned home 
-‘«r visiting in Portland for a few
flays.
Mrs Douglas Brooks, Knox 
street, entertained at luncheon. 
Monday noon in honor of Mrs 
Harriet Brocks. Crown Point N. Y. 
end Mrs. Elmer W. Freeman of 
this town, who recently moved 
here from Rockland Spring flow- 
e-t were used as the centerpice. 
Cuests were Mrs Herbert Mullrtn, 
’ ’rs John Burns, and Mrs Enter-
Sadler, all of Rockland. Mrs. 
Arthur Elliot, and Mrs. William 
E’mt. Auction and contract bridge 
was played during the afternoon 
■■i’ll prizes for auction going to 
” rs. Sadler and Mrs Burns and 
Mrs Elliot in contract Mrs Free­
man and Mrs. Brooks received 
(•nest prizes
Orient lodge. FAM  will hive 
> luted communication balloting, 
work. PC. degree. Wednesday eve­
n in ' Refreshments will be served
Members of Grace Chapter, 
O E.S.. who attended Grand Chap­
t e r .  O E S in Lewiston Tuesday 
and Wednesday were: Mr and 
' ’rs. William Daggett. Mr. and 
?Trs. Lawrence Lunt. Miss Helen 
Etudley. Mrs. Marion Grafton. Mrs 
’••■"Ilk Ha'lowell. Mrs Forest Stone. 
Mrs Karl Stetson. Mrs, Josephine
W ant A nother P hone
Rep. Margaret Chase Smith 
Seeking To Fulfill Ma-
tinicus Desires
Matinicus wants to double its 
telephone service: in other words 
it wants two phones instead rf the 
cite which does not now fill the bill 
in the even; Coast Guard cable be­
tween Matinicus Ro k and the 
White Head Coast Guard Station 
goes on the blink.
With a phone in another locality,] 
additional tc the one which is lo­
cated in the store. Matinicus Rockj 
could be contacted m a case of 
emerg nev Popularly mentioned | 
as the location for the additional 
phone is the residence of Norris' 
Young to whom the idea is said to 
be entirely agreeable
The matter has been taken up 
with Representative Margaret 
Chase Smith, who placed herself 
in immediate touch with the prop­
er authorities in Washington. The 
islanders and others interested are 
depending upon her success.
To S u rvey  M edom ak
Work To Be Done This Sum­
mer Result of Mrs. 
Smith's Bill
Army eng neers will survey Me- 
demak River channel at Waldoboro 
to determine it operations are 
necessary to clear the channel to 
a five-foot depth Repres ntatve 
Margaret Smith. Skowhegan, was 
notified Tuesdiy. The .survey will 
be made th 's Summer.
Two of Mrs. Smith's bills were 
reported favorably Tuesday by the 
House armed services committee, 
making her tctal of bills reported 
greater than any other member of 
the committee.
One measure requires the gov­
ernment to pay $505 for each year 
cf active service to a reserve flying 
officer killed on active duty. The 
other bill grants enbsted reserves 
extra leave from government serv­
ice when they are called to active 
duty, putting them on the same 
basis as reserve officers. At pres­
ent enisled reserves have to take 
active duty out of annual leave.
GRANGE CORNER
C «  *  «
News items from all of the P a ­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed 
here.
Maxwell Anderson; "Private Lives'"I forces in Europe, will be aided bv |den ; He-ter Crone. Belfast; and 
bv Noel Coward; and “Arms and a staff of professional theatre men other committee members i w ill .
the Man." bv George 
Shaw, Bricker said.
The outdoor amphitheatre, the 
Pok Garden Theatre, with its beau­
tiful terraces and landscaping, will
Bernard and women. Including Christopher announced shortly. Headquarters 
will be at the Camden-Rcekport 
Chamber of Commerce Cabin.
Williams of New York and London 
as the chief scene designer.
The Io. al committee, headed by 
Milford Payson, chairman, is now
probably be used for the Shake- [ making plans for the season _____
spearian productions. j campaign to sta rt Thursday, Ju n e ' g u n to n ' last"~Friday. The la t te r  a lso
Director Bricker, who has a dis- 19. Assisting Payson will be All- j caJed johns(m and
SEARSMONT
M rs Lola Ness and  Mrs Earl Ness, 
b o th  o f  B elfast called on Mrs
Series Of Six P la y s
To Be Presented Bv Camden 
Hills Theatre Company 
This Summer
Hope Grange meets Monday.' Many World War „  VPtPrans wni
Supper will be served at 6.30 The be actors and members of the tingulshed career in the theatre ston Smith and Almon Cooper,' fa“ [ly B" 7 agt"vistted Sunday with 
third and fourth degrees will be Camden Hills Theatre Company and served overseas wilh the u  S ' Rockland; Agnes Flanagan. Cam- Mr and Mra James Nixon 
conferred Members attended the this Summer, according to an an -
Grange meeting Tuesday in E a s t, ncuncement by Director Herschel 
Union, and with South Hope, found Bricker The actors and actresses 
another link cn the fraternity have been carefully sele-ted from 
chain . The sewing circle of Hope a large number of advanced stu- 
Grange y.dll meet Thursday with dents cf theatre and will come 
Mrs. Florence Allen.. : from colleges and universities such
, ’ ’ ’ ’ . . „  -,. as Bates. Bowling Green, Catholic.
Under auspices of the North Dartmouth Delaware Maine. Ohio.
Haven Grange a shower party was Npw York. flnd Western R c. 
gjven last Friday for Mr. and Mrs. serve be sajd
Emery Hopkins, at the O™J-8e ‘ The Camdpn Hills Theatre will 
hall A large company attended. oppn W(dnPsday j u]y 16 for a




P up ils  of th e  V illage P rim ary  School 
recen tly  gave a tea  fo r th e ir  m others 
T h e  program  was g iven  in the  form 
- f a m orn ing  exercise, w ith  prayer 
flng sa lu te  -ongs an d  re c ita tio n s , all 
c o nducted  by the  pupils*. The ushers 
w ere A lexander G am m on  and  Norman 
G errtsh  Rachel M itchell p ou red  tea. 
w ith  M arion H em enw ay and M uriel 
R a tte n  as her a ss is ta n ts . B ertha 
C ushm an . F a ith  H a rrim a n  and Mil- 
r^d T hom as served th e  sandw iches
Could H appen H ere
A perfectly appalling record of 
death and destruction from school 
hon e fires from Jan 7. 1947. to 
April 24. 1947, should make every 
parent and schocl teacher and 
school official shudder It bears 
out anew the vital necessity o 
everv possible measure against 
s-hcol disaster in this city, fire 
drills, good housekeeping and effec­
tive care on detail inspection.
There were 143 school fires in 
the country in these three months 
resulting in seven student deaths 
and five seriuslv injured. The 
property loss reached the startling 
total of $5,346,009
Thirty-one of these structures 
were High Schools; 65 grade 
schools. 29 college build’ngs; 9 
parochial schools; 5 industrial 
schooLs and 4 private schools.
In  connection with this report. 
Chief Russell states that the chief 
factor in holding tlic death toll to 
seven was adequate fire drills He 
stresses anew the fact that a Rock­
land school building could be a vi"- 
tim as well as any of the 143 listed 
and urges that every parent should 
urgently demand cf school officials 
an adequate, frequently practiced 
fire drill system in every Rockland 
school building.
The figures are official, taken 
from National Automatic Sprinkler 
Fire Centro! Association.
and this fine program was present­
ed by the committee, Almon 
Ames. Mrs. IL T. Crockett, and 
Mrs Bernard Mills; songs by all. 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic,'' 
and "Love's Old Sweet Song;"
series of six plays, cne each week 
for six weeks, and possibly a sev­
enth play will be presented over 
the Labor Day week-end. The 
schedule for the performances w ill1 
be Wednesdays through Saturdays, I
welcome, by Master I.loyd Crockett, pxcept for (|ie second week, when
recitation. Mrs Malcolm Crockett, 
musical selections. Bernard and 
Freda Mills and Wayne S tarre tt; 
reading. Mrs Florence Brown; 
three selections by girls of gram ­
mar and h'gh s-hools; reading,
the plays will be given Thursday 
July 24. through Sunday, July 27,[ 
as the Camden Flower Show will 
be given at ’he Opera House Wed- | 
nesday. July 23 of that week. The 
plays will be given at the Camden
On this, the first birthday anniversary of our business, we take opportunity 
to thank the many friends who have made possible our existence through their 
patronage. We thank them for their pa tience during the shortage of materials 
and pledge a much more complete service now that merchandise is once more 
available.
By way of appreciation, we arc off ering the Birthday Sale Values below.
STEEL TAPE ELECTRIC TOASTER GREEN RIPPLE REEL
GILBERT C. LAITE
FUNERAL HOME
4 MOUNTAIN ST., CAMDEN 
TEL. 8 2 2 5
DOROTHY S. LAITE 
Licensed Funeral Director 
ROBERT E. LAITE 
EARLE EAMES
3-tf
and  cookies All 34 p u p ils  p resented  
I th e ir  m others ' wi*h g ifts  c f luncheon 
c lo th s  nnc* wooden c u t t in g  boards.
' These w ere all m ade at school.
A g roup  of th e  m em bers of Vtc’or
G range  a tte n d e d  N eighborhood Night,
M tv 22 by in v ita tio n  at G ran d  View
, G range . N orthport
Mr and  Mr< Leland D rinkw ater of
R ock land  and Mr. and  M rs Frank
Dr n k w n 'e r  f C” melon were recent 
d in n e r  gu ests  of Mr and  Mrs. W. G 
D rinkw ater.
The W om an 's Society  m e’ May 21 a t 
th e  hem e of Mrs A W Adam- w ith 
i IB p resen- T he  hostess served light 
j re fre sh m e n t- Ti e next m ee tin g  will be 
J u n e  11 a t th e  hom e of Mrs. B ertrand
{ D rum m ond.
Mr and  Mrs. tra  P ackard  were 
guests of her parents, f’apt.
i a n d  M rs. C harles W elch in M achias
port.
South Africa’s food rationing is 
IKettin? beyond government control.
CAMDEN
Milton Dyer, Jr., a student at the 
University ot Maine, spent last 
week-end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Dyer.
Preliminary reading for the
renee E Chapman Memorial Award 
tor Sight Reading was held by the 
eighth grade on Monday afternoon. 
Mrs Hariph Smith, Mrs. Albert 
Collins and Mrs. Wil'is Monroe 
acted as judges and the students 
chosen for the final reading were 
Mary Kelleher, Olive Jameson, 
Helena Poland. Doris Mae Hopkins. 
Maurice Leonard. Donald Laliberte, 
Charles Masalin and Milton Chris­
tie. Because many pupils have 
been victims of prevailing epidem­
ics recently, it seemed wise to se­
lect alternates and the following 
were named: Henrietta Holton. 
Jane Robbins, Rcnald Robbins and 
Robert Witham.
George Boynton, Jr., attended 
League ball games in Boston this 
week
Several groups of grade school 
pupils, accompanied by their teach­
ers. have joined tUe Junior Audu­
bon Society and are making occa­
sional excursions into the neigh­
boring woods to study the birds. 
The mecca of bird-lovers is the 
home of Cant, and Mrs. John 
Husby on Harden avenue. Not 
only is this place ideally situated 
near the woods, but Mrs. Husby 
has devoted her whole life to the 
caring for the birds and has a bird 
station especially designed and 
built by "the captain." Of equal 
mportanee with the birds in the
Law- Mrs. William Gregory; piano sclo, House and the t,eautiful




rioub’e duet. Mrs. 
Simpson. Mrs I awrence 
Mrs. I ester Stone, and
Among the plays tentatively 
scheduled for preduct'on are the 
“State cf the Union." the 1946
Mrs Carl Beverage; addr-ss. Prin- Pulitzer Prj7P Play by Howard 
cnal H J. Fleming; colored pic- j jndgay and R.Usseil Crouse; "The 
tures of the island were shown by Pp,.vant of Two Masters.'' a 16th 
George Yeung; "losing song ’ Aulrt Cpntllry farcp by CavIo ooldini, 
Lang Syne The couple received wbjrb |las been translated for
many lcvelv gifts. Ip the recep­
tion line with Mr. and Mrs. Hop­
kins were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Carver Mrs. Elmer Hopkins and
laughs by Josephine Profita; the 
Shakespearian comedy. "Twelfth 
Night." which will be given a ro-
t t - p n   huf;t and bparjy interoretat'on: the 
James Hopk'ns. Refreshments of ShakPS0Parian tragedy. “Hamlet.’', 
sandwiches, punch and cookies were Earlp Rankjn in , hp !pad; , hp
served bv the committee Mrs_ At- Oscar w j,dp rompdy ..Thp ImpOr - ! 
fred Staples, Mrs. Malcolm Cro--1 tanpp fcejn?; Earnest;.. and a new 
kett. Mrs William Gregory and mp(jy tQ bp trjed QUt for onp o f , 
Harvey Calderwood. | Broadway’s foremost producers!
The lecturer of Acorn raP5c . Addition olavs under consideration 
include “Joan of Lorraine.” by!of Cashing will present a "chil­dren's night'' program Wednesday. I 
follcwing the business meeting, at [
8 30 o'clock. Rev. Kathleen Weed, 
and her congregation, also par-] 
ents and friends are invited. | jd
T im ,,,  n n i sn iir ile d  w ill take of the n -ta te s  h e re in a fte r narncUT h o s e  n o t  SO llcitea W i l l  l a s c  M n p ro b a te  C o u rt held a t  R o c k la n d ,
cookies. I In and for -h e  C o un ty  of K nox  o n  th e
—  —  ------  tw e n tie th  day  of May. in th e  y e a r  of
-  r .  u  ou r Lord one th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d re dwere Mr. and Mrs. Grindle. D o u g -  qnd (p rt y-Seven. and  by a d jo u rn m e n t  
las Grindle Howard Dearborn. from dav to  daw from  th e  T w e n tie th  
Mrs Edward Dearborn Stirling day of said M ay. T he fo llow ing m a t te r s  Mrs row an  J e i o h -  having  been p re -e n tc d  for th e  a c t io nHastings. Jr.. Mrs. Karl M . I d -  , tbpreUpOn h e re in a f te r  In d ica ted  i t  is 
■ ' Pelton, Misses bcreby ordered :
Bertha Wilson, j g h a t  no tice  th e re o f be given  to all 
K a th e r in e  M e -  persons In te re s te d , by cau s in g  a  copy  
- of th is  o rd e r  to  be n u b lish ed  th r e e
Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
alt p e rsons  In terested  in e i th e r
ton. Mrs. John 
Eleanor Leighton.
Doris Ogier and
________  __ _ __  ____ ... D-nald: also Miss Helene Foster cf WPCkK WiCeesstvely in The C o u rie r  « a
lives of the Husbys, are children,] Portland, formerly employed at the zettr. a new spaper pub lished  a t R o o t 
for whom they hold "Open House" j Camden Chamber of Commerce
hours. ‘through all their waking 
Thus. during these conducted I
s-hcol "tours" Mrs. Husby was able | v|nRl RpglstPr of Prn
to bring the Children in touch With 1 bqtp {or thP C oun-v ot Knox in  th e  
their feathered friends as perhaps state of M aine, hereby certify  t h a t  in 
no one else could. Teachers wish th e  fo llo w in g  esta tes h r, ,  i j  x, ,  m iinv  ap p o in te d  adm in istra to rs , e x e c u to rs ,such lessens could become a regulai , ^aardlans „ 
part ot the school curriculum d a te - h e re in a f te r  named
Thp Camden and Rockport I Elizabeth t  fales. la te  of B rook 
W.C.T.U. will hold its June meeting ] 'tn e . M ass deceased





4iitomati(allv turns both slices 
by twisting knob. Chrome finish, 
reg. $6.95
Sale $6.29
la-vel winding, chrome plated, 
easy artion. Hill yards rapacity, 
reg. $8.95
TEA POT Sale $8.50
TACKLE BOX
Vex, the camera can make them walk on the ceiling or jump 
out of the lake onto a diving hoard. It’s all amusing ton, hu* 
when ><>u are spending vour money for merchandise it’s time to 
forget the pictures and examine the articles in a cold, analytical 
way. Dur store gives you all the variety of a catalogue plus the 
advantage of satisfying vourself with the actual merchandise 
before you buy it. Come to the MAIN STREET HARDWARE 
STORE today and ‘•ec for yourself.
PRESTO COOKER P R O T E f  T S  Y O U R  ( L O T H E S  
E v e re a d y  M o th - p r o o f
GARMENT STORAGE 
3AG
P nri'i Cocking Saves up to 75 
cooking time? Saves precious 
vitamins nod minerals . Saves 
natural food flavors and colors. 
Saves money by saving fuel.




Made from Heavy Gauge Steel. 
17 inches long. 11 intlifr high






and inside in 
Removable ice
cube box is in wbi’e enamel 
finish. One-fourth inch niekle 








NOT \  s i .am:
SCREEN DOOR 
CLOSER AND CHECK
Easily installed. Can be ueed1 
on a door opening in any direc­
tion.
Junior Size $1.49 
Large Size $1.98
FLOOR SANDER TO LET 
ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHER TO LET 
STEAM  WALL PAPER REMOVER TO LET
MRIN ST HRRDLUHRES
PAINTS-STOVES • K IT C H E N W A R E  
"FORMERLY V ' A W l "  ' 
/ 4 4 I M A i N S T .  R O C K L A N D




Pure Silk Gut 
FLY LEADER











land. In said  C o u n ty  th a t  they  m a y  a p ­
pear a t  a P re b a te  C ourt to  be h e ld  a t 
said R ockland on  th e  sev e n te e n th  day  j 
of June. A. D 1947, at n ine  o ’c lock  hi 
th e  forenoon, a n d  be heard  th e re o n  If 
they  see cause.
HILDA N. PAULSEN, la te  c f T h o p i- 
aston . deceased . Will and P e t i t io n  for 
Pi bate  th e reo f asking  th a t  th e  sam e
----------  -------  m ay  be proved and  allowed a n d  th a t
g u a rd ia n s  a n d  conservators and  on  th e  b e tte rs  T e s ta m en ta ry  issue to  J o h n  B 
P aulsen  of T hom aston , he b e in g  th e  
execu to r nam ed the re in , w ithou* bo n d
ALONZO P SPEAR, late of R o c k p o r l I 
deceased. Will and  P e tition  fo r  P ro ­
ba te  th e reo f a sk in g  th a t  th e  sa m e  m ay 
be p ro \e d  and  allowed and  t h a t  I e t -  
t or< Ti .‘ ta m e n ta ry  issue * o Eve r e ’s t F. 
Libby of M ancheste r. New H a m p sh ire , i 
AIiFRED F  CREED, late of V in a lh a -  Elsie M P ackard  of R o ck p o rt a n d  j 
_- . . „  T hom as S. S pea r of Nichols. F lo r id a
n a m e d  i
Notices of Apnointment




at the home of M rs.'"  K enneth, gi™bet£ ls t i n t e d
April 15. 1947
of B rook line , 
execu trix , and
H°ald, 38 Union street Tuesday quai-fied  bv filing bond cn M ay 1. 1947. 
afternoon, at 2 oclock. j PhHlP_ O ^ w n t a r d ^ r t  JS o u th ^  P o r t la n d
The French Class of Camden
High School will leave on the an­
nual trip to Canada on Friday aft­
ernoon, returning on Monday.
They will be accompanied by their 
Instructor. Milford Payson. Miss 
Ethel Oliver and Miss Madeline 
Nevers.
Graduates As Nurse
i wa« a p p o in te d  Asen* in M aine.
ven deceased  April 28. 1947 Ada B
Creed of V inalhaven was a p p o in te d  they  be ing  th e  executors 
execu trix , and  qualified by filin g  bon d  th e re in  w ith o u t bond, 
on May 6. 1947 SARAH F. SEAVEY. late o f C u sh in g .
FLORA D ROKES of C am d en . M ay deceased W ill and  P e titio n  fo r  P ro  
15 1947 C larence S. Ripley of U n io n  I ba te  the reo f a sk ing  th a . th e  sam e  m ay i 
was a p p o in te d  guardian an d  q u a lif ie d  ! be proved a n d  allowed and  t h a t  L e t- I 
by filing  bond  on May 16. 1947. 1 ters  Te- a m e n ta rv  issue to  L eslie  B
Seavey c f C u sh in g  he being  th e  execu - |FRANK W ATKINS, la te  of F a irh a
ven M ass.. dercB.sed. May 20. 1947 to r  nam ed  th e re in , w ithou t b o n d .
Dudley H D orr of L ancaster M ass., was i ESTATE ELMER E. LIGHT, la te  of 
a p po in ted  executor. w ith o u t bond. U nion, deceased. Will and  P e t i t io n  fo r 
Carl M P  Larrabee of W iscasse t ap - , P ro b ate  th e reo f, asking th a ’ th e  sam e 
po in ted  A gen t in Maine. m ay be proved and allowed a n d  th a t
night In a class of 17 graduating! abDon- m DAVIS, la te  o f U n io n .1 L ette rs  of A dm in is tra tion  w ith  th e  will 
deceased M ay 20. 1947 W infred  C D a- | annexed  be Issued to  D onald N  Cal 
vis of U nion  was appo in ted  a d m ln ts -  j derw ood of U nion , or some o th e r  s u i t  
tra to r . w ith o u t bond.
W il l 1AM R SHEERER la te  o f S t 
George, deceased May 20 1947 Leroy C 
S h e e re r of .St George was a p p o in te d  
execu to r, w ith o u t bond
FDA V BUTLER, late of R ock land , 
deceased May 20. 1947 E rn es t tne
G etch e’l of R ockland was a p p o in te d  
e x ec u 'rix . w ith o u t bond.
AUDREY CARROLL of R o ck lan d  May 
20. 1947 C lara L. Gray of R o ck lan d  was 
« x- . XV A ap p o in te d  C onservator an d  qu a lifie d  by
At a P ro b ate  C ourt held a t R ock land . bc.nri on same date
n a n d  fo r th e  C ounty  c f  K nqx on th e  , A
Miss Ruth B. Grindle. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Harold G. Grindle. 
received her diploma Wednesday
from the Eye and Ear Infirmary 
School of Nursing in Portland 
Miss Grindle. who is president of 
her class, gave the opening wel­
come address.
Among these attending from here
Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons In te rested  In e ith e r  of 
th e  e s ta te s  h e re in a fte r n a m e d :
i ___  . . . .
tw e n tie th  day of May. in th e  year of 
o u r I/ord one thousand  n in e  h undred  
and  fo r ty  seven and  by ad jou rm en t, 
from  day to day from, lie tw e n tie th  
day  of sa id  May. T he fo llow ing  m a t­
te rs  h a v in g  been presen ted  for th e  ac­
tion  th e re u p o n  h e re in a fte r  in d ica ted  it, 
it h ereby  ORDERED.
T h a t no tice  thereof be given to  all 
persons in te re s ted , by c au s in g  a copy 
of th is  o rd e r to  be p u b lish ed  th ree  
•xsrt-v,- s” r''esstvely  in T he  C o” ric r-C a  
z e tte  a. new spaper pub l shed  a t  R x tk land  
in sa id  c o u n ty  th a t  they  m ay a p p ear a t 
a. P ro b a te  C ourt to  be held  a t said 
Rock a n d  on th e  fifteen h day of Ju ly . 
A D  1947. a t  n ine  o ’clock in th e  
fo renoon  and  be heard  th e re o n  If they 
see cause
ESTA TE ADDIE F  RANKIN late of 
U n ion , deceased. P e titio n  p raying  
th a t  W illiam  S. Io th r o p  A d m in is tra ­
to r. or som e o th e r  su ita b le  person, be 
licensed  to  convey real e s ta te  s i’ua ted  
in U nion  and  fully described  in said 
p e titio n , and  d ts trb u te  th e  proceeds of 
ale am o n g  th e  he irs  liv ing  in  d ifferen t 
s ’a tr? . P resen ted  by said  W illiam  S. 
L o th rop . of R ockport, heir.
W itn ess . H arry E W ilbur. Esoulre. 
Judge o f P robate  C o u rt fo r  Knox 
C o u n ty . R ockland M aine.
A tte s t :
43 F-47 WILLIS R VINAL. R egister.
Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
T o all persons In te res ted  In e ith e r 
of th e  es’a tes h e re in a fte r  n am ed :
At a  P robatp  C ourt held  a t  R ockland, 
in a n d  fo r th e  C ounty  o f K nox, on the  
f if te e n th  day of April, in th e  year of 
o u r  Lord one th o u san d  n in e  hundred  
a n d  fo rty -seven , and  by a d jo u rn m e n t 
from  day  to  day from  th e  f if te e n th  day 
of sa id  April. T he fo llow ing  m a t era 
h a v in g  been p resen ted  fo r th e  acticr. 
th e re u p o n  h e re in a fte r in d ic a te d  i t  is 
h ereby  ORDERED:
T h a t  no tice  the reo f bp given to  all 
p e rso n s  in te re s ’ed. bv cann ing  a copy 
of th is  o rder to be p u b lish e d  th ree  
w eeks successively In T he C o u rie r-G a­
z e tte . a  new spaper p u b lished  a t  Rock 
la n d , in said C o u n ty , t h a t  th e y  may 
a p p e a r  a t  a  P robate  C o u r t to  be held 
a t sa id  R ock land  on th e  sev en teen th  
day  of J u n e . A. D. 1947. a t  9 o ’clock tn 
th e  fo renoon  ,and be h e a rd  th e re o n  if 
th e y  see cause.
ESTA TE CHARLES W ROBINSON, 
la te  o f W arren , deceased. P e titio n  
p ra y in g  th a t  R alph  B. R obinson  and  
B ry a n  S. R obinson . A d m in is tra to rs , or 
som e o '.h e r su ita b le  person , be licensed 
to  convey  real e s ta te  s i tu a te d  In W ar­
re n . a n d  fu lly  described  tn  sa id  p e tition , 
a n d  d is t r ib u te  th e  p roceeds  of sale 
am o n g  th e  he irs  liv in g  in  d ifferent 
s ta te s .  P resen ted  by R u th  B McLain 
if T h o m asto n , heir.
W itness . H arry E. W ilbu r. Inqu ire . 
J u d g e  o f Probate Court for Knox 
County. Rockland. Maine.
Al a  st ’
39-X -43 niuuiS R vxixaL, RCftUVc*
RALPH C WYLLIE late of W arren , 
deceased. May 20, 1947 A nita E M esser 
of W arren  was appointed  ex ec u tr ix , 
w ith o u t bond.
ANGTE K SIMMONS, la te  of F rien d  
sh ip , deceased  May 20. 1947 F ra n k
F. H ard in g  c f Rockland was appo tli ­
ed a d m in is tra to r , and qualified  by fil 
*ng bond  on  same date
JOH N  V/. LUNDBORN. la te  of V lnal 
haven , deceased May 20. 1947 l e t t e r s  
»f A d m in is tra tio n , d.b.n. w ere g r a n t ­
ed F ra n k  F. Harding, of R o ck lan d . 
P ub lic  lA dm intstra  or for th e  C o u n ty  of 
Knox, a n d  he qualified by filin g  bond 
on sam e d a te .
ANTONIO ANASTASIO. la te  o f Cam  
den. decea-sed. May 20. 1947 L e tte rs  of 
A d m in is tra tio n , d b.n. w ere g ran ted  
F ran k  F. H ard ing  of R o ck lan d . P ub  
lie  A d m in is tra to r for th e  C o u n ty  of 
Knox, a n d  he qualified by filin g  bond 
on sam e da te .
ERIC NTKANDBR. late of S t .  G eorge 
deceased . May 20 1 947 L e tte rs  o f A d­
m in is tra tio n . d. b .  n. were g ran ted  
F rank  F  H arding  of R o ck land  Pub 
lie A d m in is tra to r for th e  C oun ty  
of K nox, and  he qualified by filing 
bond on  sam e date.
ANNA J . CARLETON, lafe  of Den 
ver. C o lorado , deceased. M ay 20. 1947 
L e t’e rs  of A dm in istra tion , d .b .n . were 
g ra n te d  F ra n k  F. Harding of R o ck lan d , 
P u b lic  A d m in is tra to r for th e  C ounty  
of K nox  a n d  he qualified by filin g  bond 
in  sam e  da te .
BENJAM IN PAYSON late  o f R ock­
land . deceased . May 20. 1947 L e tte rs  of 
A d m in is tra tio n , d. b. n. w ere g ran te d  
F ra n k  F. H ard ing  of R ock land . Public 
A d m in is tra to r  for the  Cou’n ty  of Knox, 
and  he qu a lified  by filing bond  on sam e 
date .
ARMAS IVARI JOHNSON, l a r  of 
R ock land , deceased. May 20. 1947 Let 
te rs  of A dm in istra tion , d .b .n  were 
g ra n te d  F ra n k  F. H arding  of R ock­
land . P u b lic  A dm in istra to r fo r the  
C o u n ty  o f Knox and he q u a lified  by fil­
in g  b o n d  on  same date.
EZRA BARROWS, la te  of C am den , 
deceased. May 20. 1947 L e tte rs  of Ad 
m in is tra tio n , d .b n . were g ra n te d  Frank 
F. H a rd in g  of Rockland. P u b lic  A dm in­
is tra to r  fo r the  C ounty of K nox , and 
he qu a lifie d  by filing bond on sam e 
da te .
A LFRED  BROWN, late of V lna lhaven . 
deceased . May 20. 1947 L e tte rs  of A d­
m in is tra t io n .  d.b.n. were g ra n te d  F rank  
F. H a rd in g  of Rockland. P u b lic  A dm in­
is t ra to r  fo r  th e  C ounty of K nox , and 
he qu a lifie d  by filing bond  on  sam e 
d a te
CLIFFORD E. WELLMAN la te  of 
Hope, deceased . M ay 20. 1947 Leola 
J . W ellm an  of Portland w as ap p o in te d  
executrix, and  qiM ifled by filin g  bond 
on M ay 24. 1947
W itness . Harry E. W ilbur. E squire , 
J u d g e  o f P ro b a te  C ourt fo r K nox  C o u n ­
ty, R o c k la n d . Maine.
A tte s t :
j able person , w ith o u t bond
ESTATE S ELIZABETH NASH, la te  
of Rockland, deceased. P e titio n  for 
A d m in is tra tio n  asking th a t  W a l’e r  P. 
C onley of C am den, or some o th e r  s u i t  
able person, be appointed  a d m in ls tr a  
tor. w ith o u t bond
ESTATE GEORGE INASH. la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. P e titio n  fo r  Ad­
m in is tra tio n  ask ing  that. W a lte r  P. 
Conley of C am den , or some o 'h e r  s u i t ­
able  person , be appo in ted  a d m in ls tra  
tor. w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE G  DUDLEY GOVLIE l» te  of 
W arren , deceased. P e tition  fo r  A d­
m in is tra tio n  ask ing  th a t  F ra n k  H a rd ­
ing of R ock land , or sem e o th e r  .<mtt 
able person, be appo in ted  a d m in ls tr a  
tor. w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE CONRAD J. SA U C IER , la te  
of U nion, deceased Pe itio n  fo r  Al 
lew ance p re sen te d  by M adeline S a u c ie r  
of U nion, widow.
ESTATE THANKFUL B MONAGHAN, 
la te  of T e n a n t’s H arbor, deceased . P e t i ­
tio n  fo r P e rp e ’ua l Care of B u ria l Lot 
p resen ted  by M ary E Snow  o f T e n ­
a n t’s H arbor. Executrix.
F^TA TE WAYNE E TTB B E T T S  of 
South. T h o m asto n . P e titio n  f o r  L icense 
to sell c e r ta in  real es a te  s i tu a te d  in 
S ou th  T h o m asto n  and fu lly  d e sc rib ed  
in said p e titio n  presen ted  by M arie  E 
T ib b e tts . G u a rd ia n .
ESTATE OLIVE CHANDLER LUCE 
la te  of R ockport, deceased. S econd  
and  F ina l A ccount p resen ted  fo r  a l­
lowance by S tan ley  S. G ahz. A d m in is ­
tra to r . w ith  th e  will annexed .
ESTATE JOH N  E BRADBURY, late 
c f O w ls  Head, deceased. F i r s t  and 
F ina l A cco u n t p resen ted  fo r  a llo w ­
ance by M yra A. B radbury . A d m in is tra ­
trix.
ESTATE ELIZABETH M. THOM AS, 
la te  of W arren , deceased. F i r s t  and 
F inal A ccount p resented  fo r a llow ance  
by H erb e rt K. Thom as A d m in is tra to r .
ESTATE EVERETT W H O D G KIN S, 
la te  of T h o m asto n , deceased. F i r s t  and  
Finql A ccount p resented  fo r a llow ance  
by E m m a H odgkins. A d m in is tra tr ix .
ESTATE BERTHA R. H A N L E Y ..la te  of 
S o u th  T h o m asto n , deceased. F i r s t  and 
F ina l A ccount presented fo r  a llo w an ce  
by E thel H. G odfrey. A d m in is tra tr ix
ESTATE ISAAC J FIELD S, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. F ir s t a n d  F in a l 
A ccount p resen ted  for a llo w a n c e  by 
C arrie L. Fields, Executrix.
ESTATE M ARGUERITE L. PAYSON 
la te  of U nion, deceased. F i r s t  and 
F in a l A ccoun t p resen ted  fo r  a llow ­
ance by G revts F. Payson. A d m in is ­
tra to r .
ESTATE WILLIAM A LUCE, la te  of 
R ockport, deceased. F in a l A ccoun t 
p resen ted  fo r allow ance by F r a n k  H 
In g rah a m . Ad m in  is ‘ra to r. d .b .n .c .t.a .. 
by Louise S. Ingraham . E x e c u tr ix  of 
the  E s ta te  F ran k  H. In g ra h a m .
ESTATES PARKS BUKER. la te  of 
R ock land , deceased. Second a n d  F in a l 
A ccount p resen td  for a llo w a n c e  by 
F rank  H. In g ra h a m  T rustee , b y  Louise 
S. In g ra h a m . Executrix o f t h e  W ill of 
F ra n k  H. Tngraham
JOHN T. WELCH, la ’e of R o ck lan d , 
deceased. P e titio n  fo r A d m in is tra tio n  
ask ing  th a t  Jo h n  T. W elch . J r . ,  of 
R ock land , or som e o th e r  s u i ta b le  p e r­
son be a p p o in te d  A d m in is tra to r , w ith  
o u t bond.
W itness. HARRY E W ILB U R . Es 
qu ire . J u d g e  of Probate C o u rt f o r  Knox 
C ounty . R ockland. M aine
A tW  i
WiLLio u  virmu RefcUU*
Sale $1.29
DOOR CLOSER
L  i i i — ....... t-»















Heavy canvass catcher, mildew 
resistant with durable metal 
frame.
Special Low Price 
HEDGE TRIMMERS









Two Speed, high for whipping, 




No rubbing, dries quickly tn 
high lustrous finish.
Included Free, one wax applicator
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 2 .8 9 _ _ _ _ _ _
MOP WRINGER PAIL
















Good Workmanship, galvanized 
screen.
Only 85c
B I C K N E L L ’S
H A R D W A R E
AND APPLIANCES
5 0 9 -5 1 3  M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND PHONE 1574
Tuesday-F riday Rockland Coiirier-Gazctle, Friday, May 3 0 , 194? Fade SevEti
T w o  Fine P rogram s CREAM ER-BRACKETT ENGAGEMENT
S o c ia l  M a t t e r s
Miss Ramona Niles who has 
been in Boston for a few days has 
returned home.
Dwight E. Mosher cf Westfield. 
Mass., is visiting friends and rela­
tives here.
.  Mrs. Alive Vasso who has been 
Kisiting in Massachusetts and H art­






Equals the Answer to Your 
SI MMER HAIR Problem:
Teh phone Tenant's Harbor 54-3 
For A p p o in tm e n ts
41 44
The Rockland Garden Club tnet 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Emery, Pacific street. 
A very successful small plant sale 
was held before the meeting. The 
meeting was devoted to Horticul­
ture of which Mrs George Avery 
and Mrs. Ralph Wiggin are co- 
chairmen. Many timely sugges­
tions for the gardener were read 
by Mrs Aren and several seed 
catalogues were discussed and dis­
played. An open forum followed 
the formal program.
Presented By Piano Pupils 
Of Mrs. Charlotte S. 
Hopkins
Mrs Chailctte C. Hopkins pre­
sented her piano pupils in recital. 
Bunday, the younger pupils in the 
afternoon and the more advanced 
ones in the evening. Many proud 
and admiring relatives and friends 
were present despite the inclement 
weather. Cut flowers adorned the 
living room and Mrs. Hcpkins wore 
n corsage of roses, both flowers and 
the ccrsace gifts from pupils and 
friends. These programs were pre- i 
sen ted
A fterooon P rog ram
D E A F E N E D
A ,k  Us W h y  M ore  
P e o p le  W e a r  th e
Than All O th e r
O N E-U N IT  
HEARING AIDS
Combined 
Get FREE Booklet on Deafness
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaples have 
had as recent guests. Rev. and Mrs 
J. Wesley Stuart and family, who 
were enroute to Mr Stuart's new 
pastorate at the Baptist Church in 
Littleton.
Mrs. Pied W J.on of Criehaven is 
recuperating at the Stanley House 
from an attack of erysipelas.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Famutn 
and Stanley A Passon of Detroit 
were visitors at the home of their 
brother during the letter's illness 
a t Knox Hospital. Mr Farnum and 
Mr Passon have returned to De­
troit. Mrs. Farnum will remain at 
her brother's home for the Sum­
mer. ____ _
DRESSM AKING 
ALTERATION’S and TAILORING 
Hours 9.0« A. M. to 5.00 P. M. 
DOROTHEA GIPSON 
404 MMX ST TEE. 99R-V4
(Direetlv above f ’arroll Cut Katrl 
After 5 P. M. and Sundays
Tel. 1198-R 29Ftf
P u d d les G est
This And T hat
M eet The D ixon s
GOODNOW'S PHARMACY
Fred I . Gnndnuw, Prop.
MAIN and PARK STS., TEE 446
F ROCKLAND, ME.
37-tf
SPENCER SU PPO R TS
ludividuallv Designed
M RS. ETH EL G. CUSHING | 
I ELLIOT ST.. THOMASTON, Ml., 
TELEPHONE 7
31’-F-43
R E A D Y  N O W !
SEEDLINGS, FLOW ER ANID  
VEGETABLE PLA N TS
SILSBY’S FLOWER SHOP
AND GREENHOUSES
371 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME. TEL. 318-W
J u d ith  H u d so n  
I ‘t t l e  Suring  Song.
F a iry  C ourt.
Alvin N aum  
C aro lin a  W altz,
In  H olland,
Evelyn N aum  
W atch  Your Step,
C o tto n  Pickers
B arbara W h ite h lll  
G ra n d fa th e r  s C lock,
F le m ish  Dance.
Astrid T h o rv a ld se n  
Ra'n P ltte r  P a tte rs .
C o u n try  G ardens.
(ar. F le tcher)
Arlene M iller 
F la g  of Freedom ,
M in u et
Lewis G ra n t
M an ti’la 
In  th e  G arden.
J u d ith  C am p b ell 
S te e p in g  B eauty. Tschalkovsky
T a ra n  telle, Cram m
B arb ara  M arsh
D anse  O rientate. S is te r Elaine
M o u n ta in  Sun rise . F rost
L eatrice B la isdc ll
W altz , F rost
P ossum  Pie for S u n p e r . K oehler
Jean  C arol S t r a t to n  
A u stria n  Folk Song. Parker
P re lu d e  In A M ajor. C hopin
O rrin  B la isdc ll
In  an Old C halet, K ing
I . i t t  e Aviator. *  H illard
M arion T a lb o t
O n S unset Hill. Eckstein
p p tl te  R ussian R h a p so d ic  Thom pson
Jo an  T a lb o t
T a ra n te lle . Den nee
F u r  E lbe. Beethoven
David H a m ilto n
Evening Program
I T rio —W altz from  “ F a u s t .” G ounod 
M ary J. G le rid en n in g . J a n e t  Stone, 
Ann L udw ig
i Po lka. Presscr
, D u b lin  Town Thom pson
Ro’nald  A nderson
'T a ra n te l l a .  Thom pson
B u o .ite ik l Thom pson
E lizabeth  T h u r s to n
Peggy O verho lt
M u rm u rin g  Waves. K albert
Ann L udw ig
W altz of the Flow ers, Tschalkovsky
Heroes of B ataan , G rey
Mary .Tean G Jende 'nn ing  
T a ra n te lle . * D eunee
F u r  Elise. Bee h o \e n
David H a m ilto n
(s u b s t itu tin g  fo r R oland  W are) 
T hese  and Six V a ria tio n s , B eethoven
P re lu d e  in C m in e r. C hopin
J a n e t  S to n e
R hapsody . Eckstein
A rlene C ross
P re lu d e  in C -sh arp  m in o r .
R achm aninoff
I^ento. Cyril S co tt
D onna G a rd n e r
E tu d e  in A flat W ollenhaup t
M arche  G rotesque. S lnd ing
Theodore S tro n g . J r  
D uet— Poet and  P e a s a n t O verture,
von Suppe
Arlene Cross a n d  D o n n a  G ardner 
Special mention should be made
oi Do vid Hamilton who substituted 
in the evening for Roland Ware, 
unable to attend due to an accident 















Mr. and Mrs. Aster Creamer of 
Warren announce tbe engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Louise 
Rhoda Creamer, to William F 
Brackett of Rockland
Muss Creamer will graduate from | Theatre 
Waldoboro High School. June 12. The wedding will take place in the
Mr Brackett attended Rockland near future.
By K. S. F.
When 1 was a gill of ten mv
Father used to sing "O God our
help in ages past, our hone for
years to conic, cur ‘•helter frr T) the
William F. Brackett
High School in the class of 1945. but 
his couise was interrupted by two 
years' service in t lie Navy, one ol 
which was in the Pacific. He will 
receive ills diploma in June. Mr. 
Brackett is employed at the Park
G eorge E. M cL augM n
ed K. of C. and Beer 
Prominent In Fire 
Department
stormy blast, and our eternal home.' 
Those words .sine never left my 
memory, tucked away for a tirr? 
and then when occasion or thought 
leaps to succor they return in all 
the r d°pth cf ireisnin/. their com­
fort and their assurance. Sony 
with meaning, hymns written by 
men of divine inspiration mean 
more to our success in life than we 
give them credit. I am most thank­
ful for tnc ea ly knowledge of the 
inspired hymns of religious gather­
ings. ♦ * * *
Old-Fashionrd Spider Coin Cake
One and one-fourth cups eerr 
meal. 1 teanpoon soc'j i , salt. 2 . 
well beaten. 2 cups sour milk. 1 tea- 
,‘poon butter, 1 cup sweet lr.Jk.
Mix the ct rnur rl, soda. salt. eg?, 
and sour milk. Pour into a sizzlin’ 
het t’.on skillet in which tbe butt v 
is melted but not browned Add 
gently the sweet milk. Bake onp- 
half hour in a hot over. When 
done, there will be a creamy layer 
in the midcle.
A famous pair of gifted evangcli.-l 
will conduct services at the Naza- 
renc Church, ending with a 7.32 
glory service. June 8 There will be 
no meeting tonight, or cn the tw- 
Saturday nights inteivenlng. but th- 
Dixons will hold open house ever' 
other night at 7.30 with the pvbli' 
warmly welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon are musician- 
evangelists of extraorcinary talent 
both gifted musicians and speakers 
in their chosen field cf evangelism
They will conduct all services at 
the church through June 8. includ­
ing 3 and 7.30 p. m. seivices on 
June 1 and Jure 8 with constantly 




It I n  ,n e s
played: "Pcem’ by Fibich, and
Contra Dance" by Beethoven-
Seiss. David repeated the group ------- -
given i n the afternoon program. Aged Citizen Who Had Head- 
playing even with more skill and
verve than displayed in his pre­
vious appearance which was then a ' 
very excellent one.
The fine work done by the youth­
ful artists reflected the intelligent
and comprehensive teaching given George E. Mclaughlin, 85. be- 
bv Mrs Hopkins, particularly in loved father of fo tte  B. Mctangh- 
her ability to impart technical Un of New York and Rockland, 
skill, atmospheric charm, and both Mrs. O Churchill Wahle of Detroit 
power and delicacy in touch thus and Rockland, and grandfather of 
creating nuances of shading often Albert George Wahlc o r Deiteit, 
lacking in young players. Mich died at his home on Walker
This grasp cf technique almost Place Sunday
adult in its scope was particularly: Bern on Hewitts Island. South 
displayed in the work of some o' Thomaston, he. attended school in
the younger pup'ls. such as Janet. Bangor and Vinalhaven, but dur-j How dees ycur garden g’ow? 
Stone. Orrin Blaisdcll, and David ira  lib- adult life w a s  a permanent It's full of w e ris and v.itch?:a 
Hamilton; while atmospheric feel-! resident of Rockland 1 Fnr she's on the radio!
ing was present in numbers played1 He was a member of St.| k ittle Bo Pren has lost her sheep, 
bv Leatrice Bla’sdell. Theodore .Bernard's Catholic Church, a term- ^nf! lhf.y (.!innot font i 
Strong, and Donna Gardner. It Is Pr Grand Knight of lameroek ' ,T|,PV rr ,.ps, jn„ , ilr h It^hr.' 
not amiss to makn special mention I Cruncil, Knichts of Columbus? K-'r fifty n u ts  a i'ound!> 
of Miss Gardrer's presentation of I foreman of Sear's Hose Company.! j. ,t.k nn(l Jill went up !lv hill 
Rachmaninor'.s 'Prelude in C Sharp' at one time was Clrcf of the.
Minor." Rockland Fire Department. I To fetch a pail r< wate-;
One of Mrs. Hopkins' mere ad -) H ig li Requiem Mass was sung at i Hut when lliey arrived, t hey fern
vancecf pup’ls, Miss Gardner gave 9 a m Wednesday. Rev. James A.; 11 taxed
this number with authority be-1 Savage baine the officiating clergy-1 They liar to ay a quarter, 
speaking both her natural talent 1 man Mrs. Fa’th  Perry presided at Old Mother Hubbard went to her
and serious application A s is true the organ and Mrs. Nettie Bird cupboard
of all reei'al programs, there were Frost sang Mother of Christ' at I To get her poor dog a bone:
occasional '"et-downs" as the act-, the o"e to-v Music for Ihq Mass sc.mec.ne had placed a bcinb inside;
Mother Hubbard to bits was 
lown1
"Here is the church, but whore art 
the people?"
"Oh. that was blown off. killing ’.'HO 
people!"
This is the house that Jack built 
But, since the German blt'z
That nice little house in Paris 
Ls occupied by Fritz.
Lillie Boy ue, ccnc oiov. 
iu i n :
The sheet) are mutton the co a 
forlorn!
Where s the little boy wile, looked 
after the siieen?
He's a bugler in the army and he 
wakes his paLs from sleep.
; Mistress Mary, quite contrary.
;op
ual performance before an audience w a s  sung by Mrs. Ray Fcley and 
is not iust like playing for ' teach- Gerald Merge: on, beauti ull.v ren- ’ 
er." However, for the most part dereri. Interment at. S t.  James 
all the pup'ls acquitted themselves j cemetery. Thomaston, where Rev.: 
with skill and finish, and the im- j Archie D. Gillis offiopited Honor - 
provenionl made bv several of the , ,,rv bearers wore Chinf Van Rus-
voung players in the past year was 
marked.
Pictures were taken of the pupils.'
sell of the Rockland Fire Depart­
ment. Oliver B Brown. Jo cp li 
King. Albert Chase. James Gray.







Tea was helId Friday
with mothtis of Pre-
Ic'ren invited ! special
s. Irene Dk vser. Supt
. Eliza Steele and Miss
f were also present. Miss
Steele spoke on the Child. Health, 
the advisabliity of complete physical 
eheck-ups, and asked mothers t- 
bling their children to the Pre- 
sehcol clinic in June.
Mrs. Dresser dealt with emotional 
and intellectual growth and prob­
lems of the first school year. Both 
speakers were gieatly aporcc.ated.
Tea was served under the c'irec- 
ticn of hospitality chairman Mrs. 
Mildred Fdwards assisted by 
Frances Mo: her, Vivian Lord and 
Mrs. Hit kell The table was daintily 
decorated with centergiiece cl fo1- 
sythia and yellow candles. Presi­
dent Barbara Griffith poured There 
was a good atten : tnoe.
Broilers are now a bumper erep. 
You can broil or barbecue them 
and they arc also ideal for frying 
or preparing in ether ways.
Had B usy M onth
And Records Show That the 
Girl Scouts Had Fine 
Times
May 2 the girls w»ri hnst-s- to 
a group of friends at a May box 
lunch pasty. Barbara Daniels an 1 
1 -u s« priest dec ra t'd  the room in 
traditional May colors. Dancing, 
games and music provided the eve­
ning enteitain.nent. Those p-ee-te 
"ere: Barbara Daniels Ionise 
n riest. Dorolhv Arbo. Caroline H ar. 
r imam Patrie a Mvnree. Toyee Lunt. 
Audry Hcoper. Betty Libby. Jackie 
Snow. Phyllis Sprlnuer. Elizabeth 
Carr. Joan Cloiirh Wvane G^r i-Ai. 
John Bovas. William Blown l a  rv 
Bell. Nelson Dow. Datid Scarlett 
Robert Leirrhton. William Mac-Lain. 
Bernard Kahler, Richard Baum.
MoLoon and Stanley 
Mrs. Leona Wiiitehill and
William
Sobilskv.
Mrs Elzada Barstow were chaprons.♦ ♦ * *
May 12 Nancy Leach and Fliza - 
beth Carr held a Collie tea narty 
lor the mothers of the treor. There 
was a Cliinese exhibit of book-, 
money and garments Th- girls 
were completing work on the Wmld 
Kn-wled e Radge. Mrs. Barbara 
Guffitb, Mrs. Helen Leach and Mi 
Catherine Harriman were guests. 
Tea and rice cockles wrr- c v e d  m 
Cliinese style. • • • •
May 19. the girL- raffled a blanket., 
the proceeds of whicn a >• to  c o  fr>" 
1 trip. Mrs. Sherman Daniels won 
the blanket. • * • •
May 24. 9 cf tile girl wept on a 
bicycle hike to Oakland Park Tiie 
girls did) work on their Flower Salt. 
Water Life. Tree and Out D-o- 
Cooking badges Plans were made 
for Cummer activities.
Mrs. H any F Smith cf Bath has 
returned home following a visit w th 
M’ s Sarali A Sansom and Mrs 
Marv Anastasio.
Corn, tobacco, squash, tomatoes, 
liira terns, pumpkins and Irish po- 
tatoas are native American plants.
ILLLC lC U t
W fi
IH l FIBFICT SPREAD 
I0MM t .  CAIN CO., Ontribulors. Cambridge M w t.
In 1905 the United States drilled 
new oil wells at the rate of 451 
daily. In 1P4S a new oil well was 
started every 23 minutes on the 
average.
C A M D E N
CAMDEN
T ie  G re a t M om ent






$ 1 9 .9 5  and up
A handsome
WALTHAM
$ 5 5 .0 0





nnlv $ 4 2 .5 0
were served, Mrs Fdward Cross as­
sisting Mrs. Hopkins and the girls 
serving.
—Bv G S. H. I
bearers were James Flanagan. .
Raymond Mculalson. Thomas Ana Clemen* Guilford.
H. Chisholm and Fred C a r i n i . ______________________________
------------------- 1 Over
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones and women 
son Richard of Wethersfield, been housed as a result of rehabili-
Conn . arrived here Wednesday to tation aid given by the New Zca- 
snend the holiday with Mr. and land Government, .avs Minister of 
Mrs. Leo Gallant of Talbot avenue. Rehabilitation R. Skinner.
20.000 ex-servicemen 
and their iamil es
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$ 4 7 .5 0
ELGIN
D e lu x e , 17 Jew e ls , a  g o rg e o u s  VVateh
$ 5 5 .0 0
X ,
PAY OUT OF INCOME
PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX
MANHATTAN JEWELERS
376 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND TEL. 1202
KUIAV and SM I I.’DM
GAIL
WAYNE ■ RUSSELl
SPFCI \L  ROAD SHOW 
ENGAGEMI \  I 
I I i s., WED.. II NE 3. I 
Two Shows Each Pay 
Mat. 2 P. M.. Eve. 7.45 P. M 
Prices This Engagement Only 
Matinee 90c. Inel. Tax 
Evening $1.25, Incl lax






thing in youth, in 
young Summer, in 
roses, and the sheer 
joy of living that is 




Light Wool Jacket, 
headed straight for 
your heart: a mode 
for zest and youth, 
and von.
•  •
Visit our shop to­
day, see dozens of 
charming garments 
styled for youth and 
verve and beauty.
enowwi
MAR*Y MtlCI l« * f  U I
CAREY’ CAROT’ RICH • DIXON
tro w  n«»«T-ioM rowies-MMi hu»s» 
S ', la m e s  fdwaid Grant 
A IhllN WAYNE PRODUCTION
A RFPIIBLIC PICTURE
Cartoon
S M I RniY  MORNING 
9.00 o’clock
KIDDIES SHOW
( o»vc<Iics. ( ’a rtoon .s . W e s te r n
’t ic k e ts  Now On S a le
S I N., M ON I VI s .  
Sunday, 3.00, 5.30 3.15
Mon., Tuts., 2.00, 6.25 8.30
J E N N IF E R  J O N E S  
G R E G O R Y  P E C K  
J O S E P H  C O T T E N
with a caft of 2MO 








SI NT*\v and MUNDAY
THEWONDERPICTUREOFTHEYEAR!
LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON
F U R R IE R S
16 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND
N. B.— Dependable Green's Fur Storage is '/ours tor 
the asking. Phone 541
A le x a n d e r  K o rd a  presents
S / k ’
THIEF OF 
BAGDAD
in  M a g ic  T ^ b n ic o /o r /  
with Si$fiU
JUNE DUPRE2» john justin 




Mat. 2 P. M.. Eve. 7 and I
SA ri KI»AY 
310 Reasons to Ilteml
Film C la tiict
SPECIAL AFTER SCHOOL 
MATINEE
On Monday at 4.l’0 P. M Reg- 
ural prices Children 12c,
AiliiK- '('•)
r h e & &
o f  G rass
ywiib Fhyths Ldrar 
THAXTER-BUCHANAN ' 
Hai;* Rath
CAREY • NELSON .• 
>' SCBMT AMfSTTONG
Screen Ploy by AAorguerite Roberts ond Vincent 
lowrence Bosed on the Novel by Conrod Richter 
Directed by ELIA KAZAN 
Produced by PANDPO S. BERMAN
TOM CONWAY
M 4OCI M IXC H TM . »W A K > S MOTHY 




‘ ’ DEATH VALLEY"
Filmed in Natural t ailor 
Mat. ’ I’ ,M . I m i. o and 8.29
SI NO.AY anil MONDAY 
RELIT A
BARRY SI LI IVAN
BONITA GRANVILLE
•‘SUSPENSE"
Sun. Mat. 3 P. M., Men. 2 P. M 





Tl'ESOAY and WEITNESDAl 
Road Show Engagement
“ DUEL IN THE SUN"
Mat. 2 P. M„ Eve. 7.45 
Prices this engagement only
Mat. 90c, inc?, tax 
Eve St.35. inti ta i
i
Pafje Elgfif Rockland Courier-Gazelle, Friday, May 30, i  94? *1 T uesd ay-F rid ay
ew s




It Is q u ite  in te res .ln g . In th is  
l i t r e  series deslgnd to show th e  
visions w hich early se ttle rs  held as 
they se ttled  in W arren. S o u th  
T hom aston . Thom aston  and  Rook 
land, as to  th e  fu tu re  of th e  te rr l 
tory th e n  in th e  making.
Up to  1767 th e re  had been !• w a t ­
te m p ts  to  se tie  at We -^weskeag- 
b u t In th a t  year Ell’/a  Sirov/ from  
H arpsw ell, looking for a  s ite  to 
com m ence lum bering  opera tions, 
ook m easures for a se tt le m e n t 
there . T hen  com m enced nam es 
afte rw ard  to  hold a large p lace in 
the  co u n ty 's  grow th Coomb-, K eat 
ing, O rbe ton . Roweli. Israel Snow  
Pierce. B u tler McLoon. S leeper 
Spalding. Sw eatland  M athew. U l­
m er, e t als
T he large forest of pine and  vary ­
ing k inds of tim ber s tr e tc h e d  a lo n g  
the  shores of Owl's H ead Bay and 
ex ended  in land  in to  the  C a m d e n  
m o u n ta in s . H istorically, til th e s e  
nam es were to become fa m ilia r to 
me as a boy
Up to  th is  tim e. Owl'.s Head Bay. or 
R ockland harbor, wa u e.l p riiie i 
pally by th e  In d ian - who e.ime dow n 
the  Penobscot, paddled to th e  H ej I 
< f th e  B ay, carried  aero is th e  hoi 
dis ance to  th e  We -aw« kea>- r is e r .
hen a sh o rt portage to  C u tle rs  
Cove, S t. George, and on  to  T h o m  
a sto n  a n d  W arren and Ov te i R iv e r, 
avoiding  round ing  f Owl Head
S h ortly  two young m en w ere to 
lend im pulse to the growing -e tie 
m en ts; Kncx. who did m ore to  
estab lish  th e  U nited Stale.- b a n  any 
one m an w ith  the  excep tion  of 
W ash ing ton  whose friend lie was, 
and  Rev. Isaac Case, who was to 
lead th e  settlem ent in the  p a :h - 
ways of God Men ol Vision
- -W illia m  A H o lm a n .
Mr. Sheldon of West Hart­
ford, Conn., Rises To Sup­
port Of Sidney Davis
West Hartford. Conn., May 27.
fere  C h ild ren 's  D a y ; m orn ing  w orship ' 
a t 10 45 w ith  s b ie c t  'P ilots cr P as- | 
sengers?" A p p o in tm e n ts  for the week ; 
include O dds a n d  E n d s  on Thursday 
n a a ; and M en 's A ssoc ia tion  Friday a t  Editor of The Courier-Gazette —
6 30 p. m |
•  •  * * I Will you please consider the ex-
" Religion is  u n escap ab ie"  win be the pression of an individual who is 
su b jec t of Dr Lowe's sermon at the .
m o’ning service in  th e  U niversallst cnly a vacationist of Maine. Arti- 
‘ ? ,S',‘n p“Ha“‘ll10.'*%ru f"d*rh,^rh cles written in your paper and the 
P .b o a l m w t-  a t  n o o n  No i.ther serv- 'court's decision given in the case of 
. . . .  j Sidney Davis, prompts this letter
iEpiscopal, Not being in possession of all the
Death of Retired Fish 
Warden Who Had Served 
33 Years
Mrs. T ru m an ’s G u ests
Feature 0 f General Court Of 
Founders and Patriots Of 
America
At S t P e te r 's  C h u rc h  
Rev E o  K e n y o n , rec to r, services fo r  
T rin ity  S unday  w ill be: Holy C om ­
m union and s e r m o n  a t St. J o h n 's  
Church T h o m a s to n , a t  8 a. m ; P arish  
Mass and serm on  a t  9.30; Vespers and  
erm on a S t G e o rg e ’s Church, Long 
Cove at 4 p ni D a ily  Mass at 7.30 ex
pt Monday a n d  S a tu rd a y
facts, this letter should not be in­
terpreted as a challenge to your 
paper, the court, or interested 
parties.
Seven years ago. the writer met 
Mr Davis, his family, and many 
other people in Port Clyde. During 
the early stages of the war. he was 
instrumental in hiring many resi­
dents of the town and developed 
many friends in the town. The
The National Society of D aum ­
iers cf Founders and Patriots of 
America held its 40th general court 
in Washington in May. one high­
light being entertained by Mrs. 
Harry Truman, wife of the Presi­
dent. a t tea In the State dining 
room.
There are 38 chapters, with a 
membership of over 2000, eligibility 
being a direct male line of descent 
from the Founder who located in
At th e  N azarene C hurch  muuh. tw o  
well-known evangeli.-. r. th e  D i w n  
will be in charge a t 3 an d  ut 7 30 p in 
T here  will be special in n  at b o th  
services T he church  ,-h«»ni v. i1i m eet 
at 1 30
* * * *
S un d ay  at th e  L ittienehl M em orial 
B ap ’1st C hurch  th e  pa Loi R« \ C
W endell W ilson, will pit ..ch  a t  l o ; o  
a. m. an d  7 15 p in S p ec ia l m u  ie a ’ 
each service Sunday Sehool a t 1145 
w ith  cla-set fo r all age B .Y .P .l 
m eets  in th e  vestry at 6 o 'c . ci. M id ­
week p ray er and praise . . .  < IMe 
day n ig h t a t  7 30
At P ra t t  M emorial M» t.ieali- ' C h u rc h  
m o rn in g  w o rsh ip  w ill b« be d a; 10 45. 
the  p asto r Rev A llre d  G  U» m p  le ad  
will p reach  on the  -dibje.-r. •D.vinelv 
G iven. 'H um anly Received " W arren 
W in th rop  W hitney b.r. -uprano . w ill  
sing  tw o n u m b e r s  Fh< Ch
■will m eet a t  noon The Y outh Fellow ­
sh ip  will m eet a t 5 30 p m T he  Boy 
S co u .s  will m eet Monday a t 7 p. m . 
T he p ray er m eeting  will he h e ld  T ue- 
day a t  7 30 p m The Official Board 
will m eet following the  prayer service. 
T he  C ircle supper will be ,-trved Wed 
nesday a t 6 p rn. At 7 p m. the  W om ­
a n 's  Society of C hristian  Service will 
hold  its  las* m eeting of th e  season 
a t  7 p. m  Mrs. Ivy C h atto  will be in 
charge of th e  devotions and  M rs Mad 
lene Jackson  will be in charge o f th e  
program * * * »
At th e  C ongregational C hurch  Rev. 
C harles R M ontieth . pasto r. C hurch  
School will m eet at 10. last session be
At the F irs t B a p t is t  C hurch, Rev. J .
Charles M acD onald  will take as s u b ­
ject for his C o m m u n io n  Sunday s e r ­
mon in the  10 30 serv ice . •‘Father. For- 
ive Them  T h e  m e n 's  and w om en’s x
. H ‘r o u p s  w ill meet at 1015 The writer has gone lobstering with Mr. 
Church Schoo! w in  m eet a t 12 with Davts on several occasions. The 
• i i  ts  i ; ;iii a g e -  T h e  C hristian Bn writer has seen, on these occasions, 
d ea v e r  mee m g  w ill open a t 6.15 a n d  . . , , . . ~
W.u he led by A n -e i Young continuing every questionable lobster carefully 
■ i. . tmiy of the imok of colossians j measured. He has been present 
n,. .-.eiilug service, beginning »t 7.30.1 when Mr Davis has weighed lob- 
w -i include u ie c ia l  music by the choir. , , , ,  .. , .
,nd a -o lo i - t  Ci..,ng  B und" win be ; sters purchased from other lobster-
.• sub ject of M, M acDonald's eve I men and has seen undersized lob- 
"" ermou. | sters picked out and put back in
I the sea.
THE NAME <>E “FRIEND” I Articles written in your paper 
I have given the impression that the 
Significance Of It In Connection use of the Massachusetts gauge 
With Keans ami Brown Bread. I versus the Maine State gauge
--------  I brought about a technical convic-
The popular trio mentioned above tion of Mr. Davis. Prom articles 
,■ whoopin'. It Up with a series of also written in The Courier-Gazette 
advertisin' campaigns which are one would believe th a t the Maine 
makinv tile public sit up and take State gauge must be used by lob 
nctiee Aiwa vs a company to back • stermen licensed in the State of 
up retailer., w ith  a strong and Maine. It appears tha t Mr Davis 
n s  lent program of advertising I did not violate the Intent of the 
Friend Brothers have gone all out law. Acknowledging the technical!, 
mi tin* cu rre n t scries which should bV it also appears that a political 
be reileced iii the merry jingle of undercurrent must have existed to 
rash le isters over all New Eng- have prosecuted so severly a man 
land. of Mr Davis' character
Caverage is intensive and | N. Sheldon,
thorough, w ith  campaigns running
m Tlie Courier-Gazette and in 60j 
o ilie r  papers throughout New Eng­
land Tlie total circulation figures' Household sugar shortage prob- 
run well above three and one-half lems are being eased rapidly. Tlie 
million and w ith the combination Agriculture Department came up 
o: large spate and forceful, eye- with this good news for the house- 
catching advertisements the cam- wife:
uaigns should result in an even i Spare stamp No. 12 in ration 
greater increase in consumer d e - , books may be used for 10 pounds 
maud lor al! these well-known of sugar immediately rather than 
Friend's products I on June 1 as previously announced.
Tiiis is backing with a capital B. ( 2. A new rationing stamp good
in line with the Friend Brothers for 10 pounds will be validated not 
policy of extending a helping hand later than Aug. 1, and
to all retailers handling the fa-1 3. if  the sugar picture contin-
mous Friend Brothers product. | ues to improve the individual con-
-------------------  1 sumer can get more sugar than the
Failiest American railroads were 35 pounds previously allotted him 
built cf wooden rails capped with a for jc.n
The Sugar Stam ps
thin surface o iron.
Subcribe to T he Courier-Gazette
avoid corrosion. .  fill your 
fuel oil tank NOW
Or Y our N earest 
Gull’ D ealer
oU>
The Department’s action yester­
day assures consumers the full 35 
pounds of sugar promised under 
the 1947 Sugar Control Extension 
Act and makes it available by 
Aug. 1.
Spare stamp No 53 good for five 
pounds expired March 31; spare 
stamp No. 11 was validated for 13 
pounds and is good until Oct. 31; 
Spare Stamp No. 12 will expire Oct. 
31.
Funeral services for A chelus J. 
Smalley of Tenant's Haibor, who 
died in Rockland’ Monday, were held 
Wednesday alteration a t the Davis 
Funeral Home in Thomaston, Rev. 
Earle B. Hunt of Tenant's Harbor 
officiating. There was a large a t­
tendance.
Mr Smalley was a retired fish 
warden, with 33 years of service to 
his credit.
The veteran waiden was born In 
St. George. April 2. 1363. son of 
Archelus J. Smalley. His mother 
was Hannah Elwell.
He gained his took learning In 
the St. George schools, and supple­
mented it with a course in book­
keeping at the Rockland Ccmimber- 
cial College.
He began his career as a school­
teacher, but foui years of it at 
Wheeler's Bay convinced him that 
he had not found his vocation and 
he learned the painter's trade. He 
was In the business on his own hock 
for 25 years.
In .spite of his busy days he found 
an opportunity to mix taxidermy 
into it, nicking un that a r t by him­
self and later with Fred Rackliffe, 
who was a professional.
He joined the Sea and Shore 
Fisheries staff as warden, under 
j Commissioner Woodbury of Port­
land. Succeeding wardens realized 
the value of his services and he con­
tinued on the staff under Wardens 
William E. Brennan. Harry L. San­
born. Horatio D. Crie. Rodney E. 
Peyler and Arthur Greenleaf 
i l v  after the advent of Com­
missioner Reed when he was placed 
on the retired list.
Handicapped by a shooting acci­
dent which befell him at the age of 
14, costing him one of his arms 
“Arch” Smalley went about his work 
as Chough nothing had happened, 
accompanied the past 26 years by 
his nephew, Bernard R. Smalley, 
who is beginning to feel something 
of a veteran himself.
Arch Smalley’s territory’ under 
Commissioner Orie was from Owl’s 
Head to Medomak but a t the time 
of his retirement it had been con­
densed to the territory between 
Clark Island and Georges River. 
His long service was interrupted by 
only one spell cf sickness.
At the outset he was confronted 
fey a body of hostile fishermen, who
were selling 9-inch lobsters to out 
of State buyers and cullings by the 
whotsesale to wtwever would buy. 
At that time the wardens had' no 
jurisdiction outside of the three- 
mile limit, but at the present time 
illicit buyers would forfeit theii 
$5000 bond if they failed to come 
inside the three-mile limit When 
ordered to do so.
The fishermen became friendly 
and co-operative.
ills country before 1687 and tlie Pa- 
riot of the same name, in the Revo­
lution.
This organization is the first 
woman’s society to have in its con­
stitution the objective of furnishing 
supplies to Army and Navy hospit­
als in time of war. Annual awards 
are made for high efficiency rating 
for graduates of West Point, An­
napolis and the Coast Guard 
, Academy.
The fiftieth anniversary project 
1 of the society is the restoration of 
the valuable Calvert Papers of 
Maryland, which will furnish rich 
I historical data and cost about $5000.
The State of Maine Chapter met 
for lunheon at the Augusta House 
Monday. Mav 26 The registrar re­
ported six new members admitted 
1 during the past year, anti seven ap- 
i pllcants on the waiting list. This 
j was attended by Mrs. Charles B 
j Rose of Tenants Harbor. Mrs. 
1 Joshua N. Southard and Mrs. H. P. 
Blodgett of Rcckland. This local 
Chapter voted the sum ol $75 
toward tlie restoration project of 
the national society.
The Fall meeting will be held in 
Brunswick, at the Harriet .Beecher 
Stowe house. A niid-Summer meet­
ing will be held at the discretion
of the president, Mi’s. Taylor K. 
Edes of Dexter.
GROSS NECK
Mrs. A aron N a sh  o f W est W aldoboro 
and Mrs. M ertie  B oo th  of K aler’s C or­
ner visited  S u n d a y  w ith  th e ir  s is te r, 
Mrs. Ida  W altz .
Mrs. V illa M orse a n d  g ra n d d a u g h te r 
cf th e  v illage h a s  b een  a recent v is ito r 
a t th e  h em e  o f h e r  m other, Mrs M a­
tilda  Eugley.
Mrs. Alice G e n th n e r  and Mrs. Abbie 
Yea on called  la s t  F riday  on M rs 
George W in c h e n b a c h  a t  the  village.
Mr an d  M rs. R a lp h  Eugley of W est 
W aldoboro re c e n tly  visited Mr a n d  
Mrs. M ilton  E ugley .
Miss E s th e r E. G e n th n e r  is guest of 
her siste r. M rs. G eorge W inchenbach  
a t th e  village.
Jo h n  S im m o n s  a n d  Melvin G ross 
were R ock land  v is ito rs  recently.
HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. J am es Wentworth and 
fam ily of O rono w ere week-end visitors  
at the W entw or.h hom e. Mr. W ent­
worth assisted in  th e  sheep shearing.
Miss Jacq u elin e Wilson and 
Joyce True sp en t a few days 
In Portsmouth N. H . relum ing  
urday a’lth M iss W ilson's grand 
Mrs. Theodore H ay whom they
been visiting. M rs. Hay Is spendin g j 
week with her daughter. Mr.a F  
W ilson.
Mrs Georgia W ebster of Camden 
M iss Doris A llen o f Belfast were 
ers Sunday on H B. Coose.
The Hill Top 4-H  Club girls coUecta 
over a ton of paper Saturday and n e t  
ted $1125. ,  ir.
T he Farm  B u re a u  will meet Wednes­
day  w ith d in n e r  a t  noon. Mrs. Ber-. 
nice  R obbins a n d  Mrs Hazel Payson  
a re  In charge T h e  sub ject w ill be 
Sew ing M ach in e  C lin ic '' c h a irm a n . 
Elsie W ilson. ■ ■--------- - ----------------------- ----  ■ 41
Scott F urriers F ur S torage R ep resen ta tiv es  
W ill Be A t S av itt’s, R ock lan d  
on S a tu rd ay , Ju n e 7 .
E /, e f  Yovi oM  M i-M TicY
O p ’*
THE CAKS W/LL COM E
w m  A M E C H A H /S M  
W H IC H  M A K E S  / T  S O U H D -E K O O E
' f / T S  K /6 H T  OVEKl 
H E R  M O d T H K
SCOTTYsfi.
\ — •' ytM
W/Z.l.Lrt'K w / v  ' I Q .
MTS OUL't 3 %
W K i M j c A S e w
f£ ^ /n  ro ^COTT





At ytM gtt lieu
txtra aduntaget: *• Loans are m ade
. preferably on just your ow n
l .  S tream lin ed  A ppllcatlen signature. Need $25 to  $250
term—Cuts questions in half. or more? Come in today .
ATTENTION
CEMENT PLANT EMPLOYES
A  $ 5 0 .0 0  LO AN
FOR TWO WEEKS
C O STS ONLY 7 0  CENTS
S  M  A  L  L ’ S
UPPER PARK STREET ROCKLAND,
V E A L  L E G S ...............................lb.
V E A L  C H O P S ............................ lb.
V E A L  F O R E S ............................ lb.
BONELESS V E A L  TO R O A ST . lb.
C H U C K  R O A ST ........................ lb.
P O T  R O A S T .............................. lb.
F R A N K F U R T S .......................... lb.
N A T IV E  F O W L .......................... lb.
SIRLOIN S T E A K ....................... lb.
T O P  OF R O U N D  S T E A K ......... lb.
407 MAIN STREET, 2nd Flour TEL. 1133
M onth ly  charges 2>,'2% on balan ce over $150; 
3% on $150 or less, em ail loan  s ta tu te  Lie. 35.
42-44
LUCIE RISSER DANCE RECITAL  
T u esd a y , June 3 , C om m unity Building
7.30 P. M.
Teenagers Orchestra w ill accompany recital 
with Dance after.
A dm ission  60c, includes D a n ce ticket and ta x ; C h ild ien  25c
B U R L E S Q U E
N o G irls! No D ancing!! N o  Stories!!! 
B ut, No J o k in g . . .  T h is Is a 
BA R E FACT  
“ G ranite L ives F orever!”
WALL AND FOUNDATION STONE— Granite Slabs 
f.o.b. your truck, or we w ill deliver.
BOAT MOORINGS AND CHAIN— any size— deliv- 
. ered anywhere.
OUTDOOR GRANITE FIREPLACES— cost l i t t l e -  
enjoyed by all.
EVERYTHING IN GRANITE!
JOHN M EEHAN & SO N
CLARK ISLAND. M E.. TEL. ROCKLAND 21 1 3 "  
A. C. IKK KING, TEI.. TENANT S IIAIIKOK 56-13
A SLASHING PRICE C U T  
O N  C O A TS and SU ITS
A  BARGAIN FESTIVAL
good/ ¥ ear
$15-95
plus tax  
•  6 .0 0 x 1 6
LESS T R A D E - IN
G et off to a  fr e sh  start on long, 
w orry-free m i l e a g e  w ith a  set of 
strong, lon ger  w e a r in g  new  G ood ­
year tires. Y o u 'll b e  m iles an d  
m oney a h e a d  to  tr a d e  now before  
summer heat s e t s  in . G oodyears run 
cooler— m in im iz e  h e a t  blowout d a n ­
gers. Stop in  to d a y .
N E W  TIRES DESERVE N E W  TUBES
'arJY
r i m s
BITLER 
CAR & HOME SUPPLY 






Daily Leaves Rockland . .  8.00 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
ROCKLAND, STONINGTON, SWANS1SLAND, 
ISLE AU HAUT
Rockland to S ton ington................ $6.00 plus tax
Rockland to Isle au H a u t.............. 6.00 plus tax
Rockland to Swan’s Is la n d ............ 8.26 plus tax
FLIGHT TWO
Daily Leaves Rockland . .  8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
ROCKLAND, VINALHAVEN, NORTH HAVEN
Rockland to V inalhaven............  $3.00 plus tax
Vinalhaven to North Haven............  1.75 plus tax
Rockland to North Haven.............. 3.00 plus tax
Rockland to M a tin icu s ................ 6.96 plus tax
Rockland to C riehaven.......... .. 6.96 plus tax
Planes w ill leave and arrive from  Seaplane Base 
at Public Landing.
M AINE AIR TR A N SPO R T CO
T elep h on e R ock lan d  1 0 7 8 -R
The above prices are subject to change 
without notice.







W e A re S h ow in g  in T h is A m azing  
Sale
COATS AND SU ITS
up to  $30 .0 0  V a lu e
SALE PRICE
« 1 4 .7 7  -
These Coats and Suits have been called in 
from F ifty  Bell Shops Stores 
GET YOURS EARLY!
3 7 8  M A IN  ST ., RO C K LA N D , ME.
